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A native of Long Island, New York, Tina Hoddelmann is a communicationsmajor at Cedarville College.

'6IleftNewYorkCityforCedarville
Colleg€...
For one reason.Balance. A balance between the academic and
spiritual aspectsof college life. A
balance which challenges me to
grow both as a student and as a
Christian.
Being from New York City, I had
some of the best universities in the
country at my fingertips. They offered academic challenge, but little
opportunity for spiritual development. However, Cedarville was
serious about both. That's what attracted me.
Everyone I talked to - friends,
people at my high school, and others
I respect- told me Cedarville was

of the highest academic quality.
Now that I am at the College, I've
found that's so true! Classes are
small. Faculty are within reach.And
the Word influences the content of
eachclass.
My professorscare about me. To
them, I'm not a number.I'm an individual. They don'tjust lecture,they
interact - by word, by example like friends. They challenge me to
grow, to think. Sure, they're demanding when it comes to classwork. But they make certain my
spiritual life is challengedas well.
The whole atmosphereat Cedarville saysto me, 'Tina, alongwith a

solid education you need a solid relationship with God.' I hear it not
only in my classes,but alsoin chapel
every day. I evenhearit in my Christian service. It leads to serious talks
with my friends where we wrestle
with various topics and spiritual
issuesand sharpenone another.Like
Proverbs says, 'Iron sharpeneth
iron....'
Balance. That's what makes
Cedarville so special. Sure, New
York City has great opportunities. I
love it. But Cedarville is giving me
the greatest opportunity: to stretch
my heartas well as my mind."
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FOR
CHRISTIAN
SERIOUS
THISBOOKCRIED
TO
OUT
BEWRITTEN
Wequotefrom the editorialreport thd promptedw to select
thk bookfor the Conservfrivehok Club:
"Anyhonest
believer
willadmitthathehasoftenfoundhimself
facing
uncomfortable
difficulties
anddilemmas
whenconfronted
bythepronouncements
(genuine
of scientists
or
pseudo)
onmattenthatconcem
passages
controversial
Biblical
involving
scientific
areas.
Wesearch
for explanations,
buttoo oftencomeup withweakonesthatdon'teven
convince
m.
Thisbookshould
helpstraighten
usout.HenryMonisbrings
together
those
keyBiblical
insights
andinstructions
related
to all thenaturalsciences.
In hisownwords:
'Whenever
a Biblicalpasugedealseitlrerwith a bmadscientifrc
principleor wilh someparticularitemsof scienfficdala,it will inevitably
befurnd on carefulstudyto befully accunbin
its scientificinsighls.Oftenil will be foundevento haveanticipated
scienlificdiscoveries.'

in stores

$24.95

yoursFREE

A largeorder,butI thinkMonisfillsit admirably
in whatcanonlybecalleda monumental volume.Themainthrustof thebookis to reassure
theistsof thevalidityof theftripturesnotonlyasa guideto livingbutasanexplanation
of thefactsof thenaturalsciences,
of mankind,andof theworldaroundus.Il moywellfo themeonsof liberatinga reader
with thescofers.,,
from longtimedoubtsandgivehim ammunitionforco4frontations

Dr. Monishasserved
for 28yeanon thefaculties
of
with the "big bang" theory.Other
l, Problems
wt
- including
majorunivemitia
13yearsaschairman Anwm qu6li0tl no thinkirgbelioryr
modemtheoriaof creation
andsolarsy$emthat
igme
of the Civil Engineering
Departmentof Virgrnia
grounds.
don'tholdup - evenon scientific
PolltechnicInstituteandStateUnivenity.He is the
z "Fossilsand the Flood": zew findingsthat
president
'z Evolution,creationand the Bible:wherethe
of theInstitute
for Creation
Research.
$rengthen
theold argumenh
for Genais.
goeswrong.Fallacies
consensus
of evolugoingfor thenonscienti$? secular
Soisn'tthisbookhealry
publication
One
that
would
be
unsparingif Dr.
tionistslike Huxlry andTeilhardde Chardin.
Again,our oditor:
Monisfaild to dojusticeto thecasefor inenancyis
Apparent
discrepancies
in
t
Scripture.
Monis
@r.
exoosition
"The bookis a massof scientific
and
giva unbeLievers
a full hanng, answentheir TheBiblicalEvangelisl,So its reviovcania great
evidences,
but so clearlywrinenandwellanangd
wei$t:
- and thenfiressomepointd quaquestions
visually
thatit heldtheattention
ofeven
a layman
with
"Monis. . . isthemanto whomBiblical
Chistianity
tionsri$t backat them.)
rninima.l
scientific
background
likemyself."
probably
owsmoreinanswering
thepseudo-sciene
of
in scienawhohadno doubtthat
lz Creatpioneen
positionof Dr. Monis,our
As for thetheological
evolution
thantoanyother..
. .Theaverage
readuwill
theBibleis theinspirdwordof God.
beamazed
thattheBibleandscience
areso intereditorwrites:
andthelaws of Nature."
,u "Miracles
related.
"
evangelical
"Basically
Protestant,
but I thinkthereh
verylittlethat\ notfullymNonant
withconservative
.516 pageso41tablesandfigures.3 indexes:
Cafrolic
teaching.
fu a matter
offact,I foundmuchof
(over
Scripture
histhinking
andwenhisstylereminiscent
of Chester.
proper
1,000
citations),
subject
and
name
EXTRA!
"Global
ton'sOrthodoxy.
YoumuldsayMonis'overa.ll
arguparallels
ProcessesIndicatingRecentCreation"
mentalmost
Chaterton's,
withtheaddition
of technical
references!"
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---How to getthis important
$24.95bookFRE!-----How the Club Works

I
;
I
i

Every4 weeks(13timesa year)you geta freecopyof the ClubBulletinwhich
offersyou theFeaturedSelecionplusa goodchoiceof Alternates- all of interest
to conservatives.
* If you want the Featurd Slection, do nothing;it will come
automatically.* If you don't want the FeaturedSelec.tion,
or you do want an
Alternate,indicateyour wisha on the handycardenclosdwith your Bulletinand
retum it by the deadlinedate. * The majorityof Club bookswill be offerd at
20-5090discountr,plus a chargefor shippingand handling.* As soonas you
buy andpayfor 3 booksat regularClubprices,your membership
maybeendedat
anytime,eitherby youor by theClub.* Ifyou everreceive
a Featured
Selction
withouthavinghad l0 daysto daide if you wantit, you mayretumit at Clubexp.nr.
pensefor full
full credit.
credit. * Good
Goodservia.
service.No computers!
comDuters!* The Club
will offer
Club will
offer
regularSuperbargains,
mostlyat 70-9090discounts
plusshipping
and handling.
Superbargains
do NOT counrtowardfulfillingyourClubobligation
but do enable
prices.* Onlyonemembership
perhousehold.
vouto buyfinebooksat giveaway

l--------r

-

r---r

coNsERr/ArnrE
lii BooKcurB
'15
.
OaklandAvenue Harrison,NY 10528

Pleaseaccept my membership in the Club and send FREE
the $2.95 Biblical Basisfor Modern Science by Henry M.
Morris. I agreeto buy 3 additional books at regular Club
pricesover the next 18months. I also agreeto the Club rules
spelledout in this coupon.
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Teach Me
31 [old,
JessieRiceSandberg

2

Practical Advice
for Parents of Teenagers
JamesDobson
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Thunderin the Pulpit
The Mysteryof the
Human Body
WalterL. Wilson

Famaty
Living

A Child's View of God
RebekahV H. Land

s

z
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HenryM. Morris,a scientist
andChristian, knowsthe realfactsof science
havealwayssupportedthe Genesis
His"Scienceon
accountof Creation.
Origins"settlesthe question,"From
wheredid we come?"

Discipline Decision
42 The
DavidR. Miller
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From the Publisher

.1fl Jerry FalwellComments
The Fatherof All Nature
-!
and Life
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The Real Story of the
TrialThat "Disgraced
Fundamentalism"
MarvinN Olasky

12 ls
l"l9"l9ntal:m
P,_d-"y
SeminaryEducation

#

Obsolete?
EdwardDobson

Biography
27 Walter
L. Wilson
Bernard
R. DeRemer

In 'A Child'sViewof God," Rebekah
V. H. Land relates the different
stagesof a child's mentaldevelopment with his abilityto know God.
What can parentsdo to providethe
secure and loving foundation that
childrenneed for propergroMh?

P!:y-,,,_-_
47 Jerome
Hines

;i!

4$

AngelaElwellHunl

MinistryUpdate
Preaching& Pastoring

JohnT. Scopes-William
JenningsBryan-Clarence
Darrow.Who werethese
58
men?Whatwas the Scopes
"Monkey"Trialreally
about?Howdid the media
affectthe outcome?Marvin
N. Olaskypresentsthe facts
in "The RealStoryof the
TrialThat'Disgraced
"
Fundamentalism.'

d

ln Review

News
SupremeCourtto Rule
on Creation-Science
MartinMawyer

I

22

F

Truman
Dollar
4

FundamentalistJournal
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IqfriEUlrynthatgives
God'silbrd theat6ntion
it deserves.
,ts
LESSONPLAN brApr,
lN ONE of his books,C.S. Lewisoh
I
servedthat the "bctter" s person
bemmes,the morr scnsitive
he ij to his
sins,and thc'wone' hs bcomes.the
lcsshe is awarcof his sins.Manv believcrs,unfortunatcly,are sadlyi-nsensitive to their shortcomincs.
so in Da-vid\life. In
.fu4

q$i#*f ""'lt
m.Ti$"uxtl
their conscquences.
Perhapsthis scnri-

lii:fffi'tf*xilllffi,tgr
Christiansncedto Ehrbrrdrff
can

bc skiooed.Sin confcsscdis Fon

we confess
andfonqkfadE'llih/Ood gdwn.A forigivensinoer is Rrstorud to
fcllowshiowith God and beoomcsUlc
l""i"11Yl:'fl
i.i##lJ?dill-ful,
onci arain. in His scrvicc.
Drr*{lililslov:
Ask:

" ;1,".

Crsp Sruoy: Call attcntion to "How
WouldYou Treat Tom?" (LT. p.40).
If your studentshavenot icad i,t, givc
them a minuteto do so or havesomconereadit aloud.Raiscthc questionof
whatTom'sfathershoulddo. but don't
Bttempt to answcr it here--*ave that
for the nEspoNopxrt of the losson.

{Jn Psalm51. ilat thinrs did David iF|€rkrddo?
lHe iskod God

f''i,itrififtffil:

bc graciour,blot out his transgrcssions,
wssh him from his iniquity, clcanse
bim from his sin, purify bim, makc
him joyous and glad, restorehis "brc
ken"bones.hidcHis facefrom hisrins.
blot out his iniquities,crcatea clean
hcart in him. renewa rteadfastspirit
in him, rctore hisjoy in salvation,
sustain him, deliverhim from guilt, open
rurrrylt,fewwntFyUqjgururne
his lips, and "do goodto Zion."l
I WhBttermsdid Daviduscto refer
to thc sinshe hadcommitted?[Trans.
Use visualaid 4 (from Lesson4) to g r e s s i o n s ,i n i q u i t y , s i n , c v i l ,
reviewthe choicesDavid made.but bloodguiltiness.l
this time focuson the f^r' 'L^t wh€n
with D!!in,
NathanconfronttdfD5vid

n DBCO\m

mhll*{m*irH?*"*f
;l

ot:tlill":'1iffi,*J#- WORSHIPSUGGESIIONS
Ue vcrus l0ll

of Psglm5l a3 a &riptuc
tuih s

5l is David's"full confession."
lt di- rcadingfor thc class.Singa rletiu
J.susPaidIt All ot ClcorceMc.
videsinto threesections(cf. fig. ?)eachstepleadsto the next,and none

rsr
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TeachingGuides
If youwantyour SundaySchoolto plungeinto God's
Word,considerusingScripturePressBiblefor Today
Curriculum.
As youcanseefromthisadultteachingguidepage,
everylesson'sa Biblelesson-onethat'sspecifically
designed
to teachGod'sholyWordto eachage
groupin yourchurch.
That way,your entirechurchcangiveGod'sWordthe
seriousattentionit deserves.
Isn't thatwhatSundaySchool'sallabout?

Freesamplesauailableat your local
curriculumsupplieror writeus at:
1825College
Aaenue
Wheaton,
Illinois 60187

Scripturehess Publicatiorc,nc. fl
MakingeuerySundaycount
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Fundomentolist
Bocklssues
Journol

'UOWAUAILABLE!
JUNE'85:
What to do if your marriage is in
troublel CelebritydadsI Bible study
on I & 2 CorinthiansI Tips on parenting

Landry I ForgivenessI The Book of
Acts I Marriage, Divorce & Remarriage (Pt. 3, "Divorce in the OT.")
I Peer pressure

JULY/AUG.'85:

DEC.'85:

Marxism on the campus I Are we
wiling to pay the price for liberty?
I Ministering to our senior saints
I Improving your prayer life

MARCH'86:
Will you save a baby? I Parenting
teenagersI Fundamentalism
andEvangelicalism I Marriage, Divorce &
Remarriage(Pt. 7, "Divorce and the
Teachingof hul") I Missionsin Europe
I Biographyof A. W. Tozer I How to
cure lying

Christmas tradition in America
I Profile of SandiPatti I Restoringa
fallen brother I Can Fundamentalism
survive?I Marriage,Divorce& Remar- APRIL'86:
riage(Pt.4, "The Teachings
ofJesus") Teensuicide-Christiansare not immune
I The Messiah
I Whatis a goodchurch?I Gettingrid
SEPT,'85:
of spiritualflab I ForgivenessI MarRevival I Teaching,kids at home
riage,Divorce& Remarriage(Pt. 8, "An
I Marriage, Divorce & Remarriage
Overview") I Profile of John F.
(Pt. 1, "What is Marriage?")I Manag- JAN,'86:
WalvoordI Helpson talkingwith teens
ing family financesI Bible study on
Battling boredom I Speakingagainst
Hebrews
abortion I Is adoptionone of God's
family plans?I Preachersand politics MAY'86:
I Marriage, Divorce & Remarriage Womenof the Bible I Abusingchildren
OCT,'85:
(Pt. 5, "Divorce and the Teachingof
emotionallyI Adulteryand the church
Specialreport on SouthAfrica I Cults
and Paul") I Caring for
I Profileof the Bill Rice Ranch
Jesus
I WidowhoodI Marriage,Divorce&
missionaries
Remarriage (Pt. 2, "Divorce in
JUNE'86:
the O.T.") I Religious confusion FEB,'86:
I AIDS I Biognphy of T. DeWitt
Mariage: The stateof the union I ProRockmusic:The cult/occultconnection; file of ChristineWyrtzen I The pornogTirlmage
"Christian rock"; What's a youth raptryplagueI A pleato Fundamentalists
pastorto do?I Peter& BarbaraJenkins I What think ye of Christ?
NOV,'85:
I Marriage, Divorce & Remarriage
(Pt. 6, "The Gaching of Jesus and
'86:
Our pilgrim heritage-how religion
shapedsocietyI Churchfinance
Paul") I The life of DavidI Freehugs JULY/AUG,
ITom
GodblessAmericaI Livingwith an alcoholicparent I The GideonsI The
SalvationArmy I Religiousheritage I
Pleosesend:
Carry Nation I What is a family?

N JUNE'85N JULY/AUG.'85
T SEPT,'85
! OCT.'85! NOV'85
N D E C . ' 8 5 N J A N . ' 8 6 D F E B , ' 8 6! M A R C H ' 8 6 N A P R I L ' 8 6
'86 !
'86 ! OCT.'86
N MAY'86 N JUNE'86 N JULY/AUG
SEPT,
COSf: 5 or lessS2,OOeoch
Totolissues
ordered
6-10Sl.5Oeoch plus$3,OOshipping Totolomount
ll+ SI,OO
eoch plus$4,OOshipping
enclosed

SEPT,'86:
Christianinlluenceon Americaneducation I Values clarification I Getting
your spirituallife in gear I Canmenand
womenbe just friends?I Biognphyof
John Knox

ocT,'86:

(Pleoseprint)

Facingfamilycrisis I Childrenhaving
childrenf Siblingrivalry I Givingthe
BreadofLife I Fourangryprophets
of
God-Amos,Obadiah,
Joel,andHosea

Nome

City/Stote

Moke check pqyqble to FUNDAMENTAIISI
JOURNAL.
Moil to: FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNAL,
2220 LonghorneRood,Lynchburg.
VA 24514.

o37

...PIus regulormonthlyfeotures:
JerryFolwellComments,Preoching
FomilyLiving,InReview,
& Postoring,
News,ond much more!

I

Shimei's Dust
Some preachersjust don't know
when to quit. Pastoratesare like marriages.Pastorandpeople,like brideand
groom, enter the relationship with
"forever" in their heartsandbeginthe
union with a flurry of optimism and
promise. Regrettably,marriages and
pastoratesare not all madein heaven.
Someeventuallyfacethe reality that the
relationshipcannotgo on forever,asthey
dreamed.Like divorce,the termination
of a pastoratecan often be messy.
Generally,the pastorstaysjust long
enoughto see that his effectivenessis
over.This usuallymeansthe churchis
deador beyondrecovery.He thenmoves
on to greenerpasturesandthe survivors
remainto bury the fatalities.
I supposemanychurchesthat have

this experiencedeserveit. They hire a
"professional"preacherto put them on
the map.He completesthe assignment
all right-by marking the spot with a
headstone.
We need to devisea better system
for discerningwhen it is time for a
change.kt me makea 5rrggestion.
Most
churchesnowadayshave a computer
to keep track of everyone'stithe and
so forth. If it is OK to check up on
the members,why not use this dandy
little device to track the pastor's
effectiveness?
If he fails to measure up to a
prescribedminimumstandard,over a
reasonableperiod of time, the church
couldjust give him his notice. Rather
than waitingfor him to "feel led," the
churchcouldjust lead him to the door.
Whoknows,maybeby gettingrid of the

Positions
Available
The Department
of Nursingat Grace
Collegein WinonaLake,Indiana,has
openingsfor threefull-timefaculty.
Applicantsmusthavea masters
degreein
n u r s i na
g n dc l i n i c aw
l o r ke x p e r i e n ci ne
the areasof psychiatric,
maternal-child
health,and/ormedical-surgical
nursing.
Work experience
in morethan one of
thesefieldswould be a orus.
lnterestedapplicantsmeeting the
above oualificationsshould contact
RozellaSherman,
DepartChairperson,
ment of Nursing,CraceCollege,200
SeminaryDrive,WinonaLake,Indiana
46590or callherforadditional
informa(outside
tionat 1-800-544-7223
Indiana)
or 1-800-845-2930.
CraceCollegeis a four-year
coeducationalaccredited
Christian
schoolof arts
andsciences
committed
to high-quality
education
withintheframework
of Christ i a nt r u t h .

Everychurch,
regardless
of size,can
provideChristianeducationfor
its families.Let Alpha Omega
showyou how - step by step.
We Offirt
CUfflCUlUm
CompleteChristianmaterials
for K.12* Outstanding
phonics.based,
Chris.
program- Bible,Language
tianKindergarten
Arts, Reading,Math,Science,SocialStudies,
plus Electires,all in a flexjbleworl<textformat,
promoting high level thinking and strong
teacher"student
involvement.
Tfalnlng
Our affordablebeginningschool
trainingprogramwill enableyou to get off on
the rightfoot.Ongoingannualtrainingis pro.
Mdedto helpyour ministrymature.
SUppoft
DedicatedChristianstaff, com.
mitted to serving you, is availableto offer
assistance,
includingtoll-freeacademicand
classroomhelp,
fffftr Sample ltlaterlals and Informatlon on Startlng
a Chrlctlan
School - Call orWrltc Today

1-800-a2tu444i''
Ext.731

STATE -

I

ZIP

ntso,sendHomeSchoolInformation
734

Alpha Omega Publ ications
P.O,Box 3155 Dept.75A
Tempe,AZ 85281

I

in time,we won'tkill somany
FIVEPROVOCATIVEdeadwood,
churches.
MIITUTES
Shimei
Separation?.. .

In five minutes each dav. Dave
Breese makes sense ofthe woild n"*..
Making full use of his analytical
mind and his vast knowledge of the
Bible and Bible prophecy, Dave
probes and summarizes complex issues to inform his listeners.
With his insight and rapid fire comments on world news, Dave Breese
gives a Biblical, moral and spiritual
commentary on events of our time.
Listen daily to DAVE BREESE
REPORTING. Call your local radio
station for time and location on your
dial. Write or call for radio and TV
schedules.
Dave Breese has turned the current news into a look at the future.

In the January 1987issue of.Fundamentalist lournal, Peter Jenkins
stated,"My trip has mademe believe
more t}ran ever in the importance of
separationof churchand state."
The Liberals,Humanists,andSatan
worshipersuse the phrase"separation
of churchandstate" to justify the exclusionof Christianityfrom our government
andour society.The Constitutionstates
that the federalgovernmentwill not establisha staterefuion. How doesthis get
turned into the government'sattempts
to destroyChristianity?God and Creator arementionedseveralplacesin the
Constitutionandin all the documentsestablishingthis nation. The Founding
Fathersnever believedthat we should
excludeour Fatherin heavenfrom our
government.They merely did not want
to havethe federalgovernmentto select
oneparticulardenominationasthe state
religion; they did not want another

7)Wx"W^{;{:*,
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Amazrng
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!
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Howt0 ftndlheilghtslartrng
note.whatchords
to !
playandwhento playlhem PlayIneasykeyslrrst.i
thenrn anykey Learnthesecrels
of howlo play'l
- now't0 easyI
youlove
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Orderbothbookand cassette
for $1298ppd!

Churchof England.They did however
wish to honorGodandacknowledge
Him
as the ultimatesourceof justice.
How canour Inrd blessus whenwe
turn our backson Him?The most important freedomwe as Americanshaveis
the freedomto worshipour Creatorand
to serye Him with diligenceand honor.
Whenanyseryantdeniesthe powerand
authorityof His master,then that servant is no longer true or faithfirl.
Pleasedevoteyour articlesto men
and women who believewe should not
have freedomfrorn rehgtronbut rather
freedomo/ religion.
William Tiotter, Jr.
Sharpsburg,Maryland
Editor's Note: Mr Trotterhasmade
a ualid point, that Christians should be
carefulof using the tenn, "separat'ianof
churchand stnte."Pleasebeassuredthat
Fundamentalist
Journaland PeterJenkins
bothbelieaein freedomof religion as intendedby our FoundingFathers.
Presentedhis case well. . .
I really enjoyed the editorial by
EdwardDobsoninJanuary'sedition.He
presentedhis casewell and I think accurately described Fundamentalism
today. I also enjoyed the article on
teenageparenting.Keep up the good
work!
RaymondJ. Catogge
Vice Presidentof StudentAffairs
TennesseeTempleUniversity
Tennessee
Chattanooga,
D e e p l yt o u c h e d . . .

I wasdeeplytouchedby Dr. Falwell's
article, "Facingthe Dreadof YourLife,"
in your Januaryissue.
I agree with what the lnrd gave
Dr. Falwellto sharewith others,because
we havebeen tlere twice. I am a misGoSPEL
MUSTC
[2] LEARN
i l;til;';;--;;'i, ini'iino*ropray
merodres
I sionary pastor in the mountains of
chordswrthlett Learnto playj
! wrthrrghthand,.
easternKentuckyandin 1981and1983,
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(everyday).
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Bob Howard,Pastor
Mayking Baptist Church
Mayking, Kentucky
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National Prayer Breakfast. The
35th AnnualNationalPrayerBreakfast
was recentlyheld in Washington,
D.C.,
attendedby PresidentandMrs. Reagan,
VicePresidentandMrs. Bush,members
of Congress and government, and
numerousnationaland world leaders.
Approximately
2,000peopleattendeach
year.
I was thrilled to hear Secretaryof
TransportationElizabethDole present
the messageof the gospelclearly and
powerfullyto this uniqueaudience.
Duringthe President'sbriefremarks,
he indicatedhow awarehe is of people
prayingfor him, andhe urgedus to continue upholdinghim and his office in
prayer.
This is still "one nationunderGod,"
andwe canbe proudof nationalleaders mentor,Dr. B. R. lakin, who is now in
who are not ashamedof the gospelof
heaven,said, "God is the beginningof
Christnor of relyingon Godfor strength beginnings."It is as simpleas that.
and help.
In this issue RichardMayhue and
HenryMorris clearlypresenthowScripNRB Convention. [:st monthI was ture andSciencearein perfectharmony
privileged to participatein the 44th
regardingCreationand origins.Marvin
AnnualConvention
of NationalReligious Olaskygivesthe realstoryof the Scopes
Broadcasters.Over 4,000peoplewere
trial and how the mediainfluencedthe
present.The potentialof the broadcast outcome.Ironicallythe ACLU originaly
mediain spreading
the gospelis stagger- supportedthe position that both Creing, and I sensedin that gatheringa
ationandevolutionshouldbe presented
renewed commitment to meet the
in the classroom.Now it adamantly
challengeof reachingthe worldfor Christ
speaksout for only one. Funny how
throughtelevisionand radio.
times havechanged.
How Did We Get Here? I never
ceaseto be amazedby the so-called
intellectuals
who strugglewith the question of origins. Unable to accept the
simple truth of the biblicalaccountof
Creation,theyconvincethemselves
that
the theory of evolution more satisfactorily explainsthe nature of their
beginnings.But, as my dear triend and
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The Fatherof All Natureand Life
s a young schoolboyin public
school chapels(in pre-Warren
court days),I learnedthe hymn
"This Is My Father'sWorld."As Christians, we believethis is our heavenly
Father'sworld.He madeit andHe owns
it, andHe revealsHimselfto us throughit.
I am not a Pantheist,and I do not
endorsePantheism,but I believewe can
lookatthe universeandseeGod.I donot
understandAtheismat all. In Romans1
we are told that the unbelievingworld,
evenin paganterritories wheretherehas
preached,
neverbeena gospelmessage
are "without excuse"(v. 20), because
the flrmamentdeclaresthe glory of God.
Youcannot,with an open,honestmind,
lookat the universe,nature,andlife, without knowing there is a divineArchitect
and Creatorbehindit all. Acts 17:24-25
tells us, "God that madethe world and
all thingstherein,seeingthat he is Lord
ofheavenandearth. . . givethto all life,
and breath,and all things." Youcannot
walkacrossa meadowor tlrough a forest
or by a riverside or drive alongan interstatehighway,andlook at the greenery
the trees,the vegetation,the flowers,or
the starsin heaven,without seeingthe
strength and beauty of God revealed.
"But the Lordmadethe heavens.
Honour
andmajestyare beforehim: strengthand
beautyare in his sanctuary."
God the Father tends and cares
for vegetation. In Psalm104:14and16,
Davidsaidthat Godthe Father"causeth
the grassto growfor the cattle, andherb
for the serviceof man:that he maybring
forth food out of the earth. . . . The
treesof the Inrd aref,:ll of sap;thecedan
of kbanon, which he hath planted."
We are mistakenif we assumethat
our great God and Father is oblivious
concerningthe thingsof natureandthis
material cosmos aroundus. We learn
from Genesis2:15thatfrom the very beginning,Godhadan interestin this creation. 'And the Lord Godtook the man
[Adam],andput him into the gardenof
Eden to dress it and to keep it." God
tendsand caresfor vegetation,and we
shouldbe carefulabout this wonderful
creation.Grass,trees,andflowersought
10
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God the Father tends and cares
for the weather. "Whatsoever the
[,ordpleased,that did he in heaven,and
in earth,in the seas,andall deepplaces.
He causeththe vaporsto ascendfrom
the ends of the earth; he maketh
lightnings for the rain; he bringeth
the winds out of his treasuries" (Ps.
135:6{). "Fire fiightning], and hail;
snow,and yapours;stormy wind fulfilling his word" (Ps. 148:8).Godcontrols
the weather.
God the Father tends and cares
for the seasons. "While the earthremaineth,seedtimeandharvest,andcold
andheat, and summerand winter, and
day and night shall not cease" (Gen.
8:22).Everybodyhasa differentchoice.
I like springtimethe best. Thingsstart
to be importantto us. Godhasgivenus
poppingout andgettinggreen,showing
all things,richly, to enjoy.
newlife. Somelike fall better. The colors
God the Father tends and cares
arebeautiful.The beachpeoplelovethe
for brute nature. Did you know that
summer.Somelike winter andsnow.But
Godcaresfor animalsandbirds andfish? whatever,the seasonsare under His
LookatPsalm104.GodtheFatherplanted control.
the cedarsof kbanon "where the birds
What is the message about our
maketheir nests.As for the stork, the
heavenlyFather's care for nature and
fir trees are her house.The high hills
life?Tothe believer."Behold the fowls
are a refugefor the wild goats;andthe
of the air: for they sow not, neither do
rocks for the conies" (w. 16-18).God
theyreap,nor gatherinto barns;yet your
madeall this. "These waitalluponthee;
heavenlyFather feedeththem. Are ye
that thou mayestgive them their meat not much better than they?" (Matt.
in dueseason"(v.27).Godcaresabout 6:26).In other words,if Godcaresfor
the animals.
the vegetationandanimals,andcontrols
To demonstrateHis interestin crethe weatherandthe seasons.howmuch
ation,Godbroughtall the newlycreated more does He care for us! We are the
animalsto Adam,"to seewhathe would epitomeof His creation,the ultimateof
call them: andwhatsoeverAdamcalled that which He made.
everylivingcreature,that wasthe name
Tothe unbeliever.God'screationis a
thereof" (Gen.2:19).Eventhoughsin
testimonyto Himself that leavesyou
hastrzgicallymarredGod's originalplan
"without excuse" (Rom. 1:20). The
of harmonybetweenman and animals, productsof divine creationwho refuse
Godis goingto put it all backtogetherin
divine salvationwill suffer future divine
the Millennium. "The wolf also shall damnation."How shallwe escape,if we
dwellwith the lamb,andthe leopardshall neglectso greatsalyation?"(Heb.2:3).
lie downwith the kid; andthe calfandthe
Christdiedfor you. He rosefromthedead
younglion andthe fatlingtogether;anda
for you.Hewassenthereby theheavenly
little childshallleadthem" (Isa.11:6-8). Fatherto giveyou salvation,forgiveness
Imaginelookingout in the front yard,and
of sins, and a home in heaven.If you
your fittle 4-year-oldis walkingthrough
neglectthat until you breatheyour last
the lawnleadinga lion by one handand breath, you will be damned forever.
a leopardby the other.That will happen Thank God, salvationis for today,for
during the millennialreign of Christ.
you, right now.
I
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ls SeminaryEducationObsolete?
(Acts6:4). Prayeris a major responsibility of the pastor.When was the last
time you noticedseminarycourseson
I shall never forget my feeling of inas
I
met
prayer?
adequacy
with
33
adults
I
I in BuenaVista, Virginia,on a cold
Whataboutfinances?Most seminary
Sundayin February19R. Wewere formstudentscouldnot read a financialstateing a new churchwhich I was to pastor.
ment if their life dependedon it. CounI hadreceiveda quality educationunder
selingis considereda vital part of the
highlyeducatedprofessors.My curricministry, but there are few required
ulum was similar to that of any student
coursesto helpthe studentdevelopthe
at most Evangelicalor Fundamentalist
skillsnecessaryto performthis function.
seminaries.I understoodHebrew and
What aboutsmall group dynamics?The
Greek. I had studied theology.I was
pastor will work with deacon/elder
awareof the latesttrendsin Old andNew
boards. He will conduct discipleship
Testamentscholarship.But I was not
groups.He will moderatemanysmalldispreparedto pastor.
cussiongroups.He must be trainedto
I knew litfle about the organization
do thesethingseffectively.Practicaltheandstructureofthe localchurch.Iknew
ologycoursesarenot inferiorto theology
fttle about counseling.I had never
or the languages,and they must be
visiteda hospital.I wasconsumedwith
elevatedto their proper status in the
the fear of failure. In light of this
seminary.
experience,andbasedon conversations neverorrarelyevercompetewithwomen
Professors Versus Pastors. Semiwith manyyoungpastors,I amcorndnced in the classrcom.Theyinteractwithfellow nariesarecontrolled,administrated,
and
there are majorproblemswith seminary malestudentsandaretaughtby malepro- taughtbyprofessors-notpaston.These
educationas it now exists.
professorsare tmining men to perform
fessors.In the realworldwomenaretakWhat about Languages? Allquality
ing leadershiproles in every segmentof
functionsthat for the most part they are
seminary programs offer a heavy society.The male-dominated
not doingthemselves.Gnnted, someare
worldof the
emphasison HebrewandGreek.An unseminaryis out of touchwith the needs pastoring churches, and others have
dershnding of these languagesis vital.
anddirectionof the womenin our culture. pastoredin the past.But whenonelives
Pastorsare calledto preachthe Word,
This segmentedworldof theological in the ivory towersof theologicaleducaand they ought to be able to study the
educationis also isolatedfrom the real
tion there is a definitetendencyto beWordin its original languages.But how
world of higher education.Seminaries comeisolatedfrom the realworld of the
muchlanguagestudy is enoughandhow
still offer 90-hourmaster'sdegreeswhile
churchand its problems.At the same
muchis too mucH I amcommittedto the
the rest of higher education offers time, pastorsare often unawareof the
study of God'sWord,andI am thankflrl master's degreeswith 33 hours. Yet,
latestproblemsin the worldof theology.
for my 27 hoursof Greek,but I savea lot
most secularpeopleratea masterof arts
Toooftenthe professorslook downtheir
of time by goingto the manystudy helps
asmoreacademicthana masterof divinacademicnosesat pastors,andpastors
available.Pastoralstudentsneeda workity. Studentsmaybe better tnined in a
developa mistrustofprofessors.A good
ing knowledgeof the languages,
but not
coursethat offersa greateremphasison
seminarymust maintainbalance.Profesthe equivalentof a major.They are prethe arts, humanities,andbusiness.The
sorsandpastorsmust contributeto the
paringto pastor,not to teach Greek exBible is the foundation,but it must be
tmining of young men for the ministry.
egesis.However,I do not think that you
relatedin a significantwayto the intellec- Oftenthe brightestmindsarecounseled
couldconvinceseminaryprofessorstoretual environmentof the larger culture.
to pursuefurther degrees,so they can
duce the number of languagecourses.
Pastoral Theology. Pastoralthereturn to the teachingranks.
They want their studentsto endurethe
ologyis usuallytaughtin one courseand
The time hascometo criticallyevalusamekindof educationthat theyendured. is not regardedasvery scholarly.Chrisate our systemof pastoraltraining. We
Too Much Bible? Raisingthe issue tian educationcoursesare dismissedas
are in dangerof becomingobsolete.In
of too muchBible is almostsacrilegious. beneaththe level of any thinking theofact, we mayalreadybe obsolete!As we
But think of this. Many pastors go
logue.Yetthesecoursesare criticalfor
approachthe twenty-first century we
through a Bible college, or major in
any pastor. Perhaps there should be
must think, evaluate,and plan-or we
Bible at a Christiancollege,then confewerGreekcoursesandmorepractical mayperpetuateanachronistic
institutions
tinue their bibtcal studies in seminary. theologycouses. For e>rample,
the early
that are monumentsto the pastandnot
This world of pastoraltminingis isolated apostleschosedeacons.Why? So the
lights to guide us into the future.
from the real world where the students apostles could give themselves to
Next month I will offer someradical
"prayer,andto the ministryof the word"
will one day minister.For example,they
proposalsfor change.
I
by Edward Dobson

Tn, wortd

of pastonltnining
is isolated
fromthe
realworldwherethe
willone
students
dayminister.
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"To me,Dr. Ryrie'schiefgift is the abilityto
takethe fruit of Biblicalscholarship
andput it
into simpletermsthat everyone
canunderstand.
"lt addssomuchto my Biblestudy.Using ol
Dr. Ryrie'sclear,concisenotes,I cantackle
difficultwordsandphrases
without leavingthe
passage
I'm reading.
"AsI teach,I'm ableto getto the meaning
of versesthat might otherwisebepuzzling,and
shareinsightsinto ancientcustomsandlanguages.
Thehelpsin the backareverypracticaltoo,
especially
the overviewof majorBibledoctrines.
"l preferthe KingJamesVersion,but the
RyrieStudgBible alsocomesin the NewAmericanStandard,
NewKing JamesVersionandNew
InternationalVersion(mywife'sfavorite).
"That'stheRyrie StudgBible,
andthat'swhy
pRESs
ffrooDv
THE NAME YOU CAN TFIUST
I loveit!"

Il,oveMyRyrie!

A MINISTRY

OF

MOOOY

BTBLE

INSTITUTE

-nr!

JackWyrtzen,Founder,Wordof Life Ministries,SchroonLake,NewYork.
TheRyrieStudyBible,at booltstores
Postage
andstatetaxes(lL, TN,FL)additional.
or call toll-freel-800-621-7105.
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Scriptureon
30

by Richard L. Mayhue

I amthe Lord that makethall things;that
stretchethforth the heavensalone;that
spreadethabroadthe earth by myself"
(Isa. 44:24).
"Ah Lord God! Behold, thou hast
their data, fed it into a sophisticated made the heavenand the earth by thy
great power and outstretchedarm, and
computer,andwith add anticipationthey
pushed the answer button. Lights
there is nothingtoo hardfor thee" $er.
flashed!Bells rang! Buzzerssounded! 32:L7).
"Ye shouldturn from thesevanities
The great moment brought forth this
printed message:"See Genesis1:1."
untothe living God,whichmadeheanen,
Creationism has unquestionably
emergedas one of the most significant
biblicalissuesfor the eighties.Secular
andChristiancommunitieshaveengaged
in hot debateover the matter of origins.
Nationalattention focusedon landmark
casesin fukansasandlouisianaas federal courts ruled that creation-science
could no longer be taught alongside
in those states.
evolution-science
The biblicalrecordhasbeenseriously
questionedor relegatedto secondplace
andoverridingpreferencegivento scientific conclusions.Todayonly a minority
of American theologiansstill hold to
"suddencreationism,"that is, viewing
the entire creativeprocessas spanning
six. consecutivefull rotationsof the earth
(in 24-hourperiods)as opposedto long
periods of time that demandmillions,
even billions of yean.
These developmentsdemand that
God's written revelation be given
primary consultation.Naturalrevelation
rightly serves to affirm what has first
andearth, andthe sea,andall thingsthat
been determinedfrom a careful,exeget- are therein" (Acts 14:15).
ical investigationof the entire Scripture.
"Thou, lord, in the beginninghast
Unified Testimony. Even without
laid the foundationof the earth; andthe
the Genesis testimony, the "origins
heavensare the works of tlfne hands"
question" would not go unanswered. (Heb.1:10).
Specificstatementsaboutcreationweave
"Thou art wortlry,O lnrd, to receive
glory and honour and power: for tlou
their way throughoutthe fiber of Scripture. lnok at this emergingpattern.
hast created all things, and for thy
"Thou, even thou, art l-ord alone; pleasure they are and were created"
(Rev.4:11).
thou hast made heaven,tJre heavenof
heavens,with all tleir host, the earth,
For a wider survey,see 1 Chronicles
andall that is therein, andthou preserv16:25-26; Job 38-41; Psalms 33:6,
est tlem all; and the host of heaven 148:1-5;
Proverbs3:19;Amos4:1i|;Jonah
vest them all: and the host of heaven 1:9; Zechariah
12:1;Romans9:20; and
worshippeththee" (Neh. 9:6).
Revelation10:6,l4:7.
"Thus saiththe [,ord,thy redeemer,
The whole of Scripture points to a
andhe that formedthee from the womb, Person,not a process.The partsconsis-
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tenfly declarethat Godcreated.The incontestable
conclusionsurfacesthat the
writers of Scripture believedGod to be
the first causeof all things.
However,for manysincereChristians
the questionis not "Who?" but "How?"
The Scripture is not silent here either.
Direct Claims. In additionto strong
affirmationsthat Godcreated,the Bible
alsomakesdefinitiveassertionsconcerning the specificnature of the creation.
Scriptureaddressesboth the amountof
time and the sourceof materialused.
WhenGod (throughMoses)wanted
to illustratehow the fourth commandment of Sabbathrest shouldbe celebrated, he referred to Creation as the
model."Rememberthe sabbathday,to
keepit holy.Six daysshaltthou labour,
anddo all thy work: but the seventhday
is the sabbathof the I-ordthy God:in it
thou shaltnot do anywork, thou, nor tlry
son, nor thy daughter,nor tlry manservant, nor thy maidservant,nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy
gates: For in six days the lnrd made
heavenand earth, the sea, and all that
in themis, andrestedon the seventhday:
whereforethe lord blessedthe sabbath
day and hallowedit" (Exod. 20:8-11).
God'slogicflowedalongthe linethat
manis to laborfor six days(v. 9) because
He madethe heavenand the earth and
all that is in them in six days(v. 11).Since
the days of work were measured u1
24-hoursegments,the time periodsfor
Creation(whichservedas the prototype)
must alsobe of equallength.The same
logic also applied to the day of rest
(w. 10-11).Unlessdaysof equallength
were intendedin both passages,the illustrationwouldhavebeenmeaningless.
Secondly,the writer of Hebrews
tackles the question of what materials
Godusedin Creation."Through frith we
understandthat the worlds were foamed
by the wordof God, so that thingswhich
are seenwere not madeof thingswhich
do appear" (Heb.11:3).
There s<istedno eternalmatter.God
did not planta seedthat eventuallygrew
into somethingmorecomplexthanitseH.
If that is hardto believe,then obeythe
U.S. NavalObsemtory Photograph
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Scriptures-take it by taith, for here is
the premier declaration of. creationer
nihilo (from nothing).
Unmistakably,Scriptureassertsthat
the world we see today 'was not the
result of processin whichthe world became what it is through lengttry stages
of maturity.Rather,the visiblecameinto
beingfrom the invisible.And if Godis the
first causeof specialcreation,we would
suspect that the work beare His signature.
God's Nature. God'seternalperfection is assumedeverywherein Scripture.
What is more, the awesomemajestyof
creationreflectsHis powerandglory and
dominion. "The heavensdeclare the
glory of God;andthe firmamentsheweth
His handiwork" (Ps. 19:1).
No mechanisticprocessof evolution
or maturity would, from the beginning,
point to the infinitudeandpowerof God.
However,from the beginning,the creature hasbeen without excusefor his ignorance of God, since He is clearly
revealedin the nature of creation.
You can logically have evolutionary
processwithout God.That is why most
evolutionistsare atheistic, and God becomes the fly in their ointment of
thought. However,you can never have
suddencreationismwithout God.
Thus, only in sudden creationism
wouldGod'smark of powerbe unmistakablefrom the start. That is wlry hul concluded, "For the invisiblethings of him
from the creationof the world areclearly
seen,beingunderstoodby the thingsthat
are made, even his eternal power and
Godhead; so that tiey are without
excuse"(Rom. 1:20).
Assumefor a momentthat the world
and its inhabitants came into being
through process. The more comple:r
would develop(evolve!)out of the simple. Furthermore, most evolutionists
wouldagreethat the humanrace stands
as the epitome of the process. If all of
that is true, then whateveris the basic
natureof man,is alsobasicto the original
organismfrom whichmanhasdeveloped.
This reasoning,howevercompelling,
is rendereduntrue by one basicbiblical
fact. Man was created in the image of
God. Therefore, humanscouldnot have
evolvedinto the imageof God, because
there is no time gapbetweenman'screationandmanbeingmadein the likeness
of God.Genesis5:1 tells us. "This is the
book of the generationsof Adam.In the
day that God created man, in the likeness of God madehe him."
Whateveryou believeabout origins,
you must recognze that God, in a
16
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momentof time, createdmanin His image. Processwill not accountfor our
unique nature, nor for the fact that
mankind has been infected by sin.
That is wtty GodsentHis Sonto redeem
onlymanl<ndrather thanthe multitudes
of other life forms.
Christ's Earthly Ministry. There
is no morecredibleauthorityon this subject than the CreatorIncarnate-Jesus
Christ. Ifanyonecanshedsomeconvincing light on this inqury, certainly the
Saviourstandsasthe supremewitness.
The Bible testifiesaboutHis involvement in the creation.Scripturestrongly
assertsthat Christ not merelyidentified
with creation,but actuallyinitiatedall of
it. "All things were made by him; and
without him wasnot anything madethat
wasmade" Oohn1:3).
"For by him were all thingscreated,
that are in heaven,andthat are in earth,
visible and invisible, whether they be
thrones,or dominions,or principalities,
or powers:a[ thingswere createdby him
andfor him" (Col.1:16)."God . . . hath
in theselast daysspokenuntous by his
Son, whom he hath appointedheir of all
things, by whom also he made the
worlds" (Heb. 1:1-2).
Most explanations
of creationrequire
a significanttime interval between the
creationof matter andthe origin of man.
But listento Jesus'ownteaching."But
from the beginningof the creation God

made them male and female" (Mark
10:6).Christ's word choicehere leaves
the interpreter with no otler alternative
thanto understandthat manwasa part of
the creationat the outset,not somesubsequentdevelopment.Only the modelof
suddencreationismtakesthis most determinativeevidenceinto consideration.
Christ's words are convincing,but
the significance
of His forcefulworks (the
creative miracles) persuade us even
more. On oneoccasion,He createdwine
out of water Oohn 2:1-11).Twice He
createdbanquetsto feed thousandsout
of meager handfuls of food (Matt.
t4:73-2L,15:34-39).
In eachinstance,the
miracle occurred apart from a process
and without the passing of large time
periods.
God gavethe disciplesa glimpse of
Christ's SecondComingglory on the
Mount of Thansfiguration.He also gave
us a look atJesus'creativepowerthrough
His miracles.Carefrrllynote that not only
wasGodableto manifestcreativepower,
but He also willed to do so.
End{ime Events. Of all the biblical
evidences that point to sudden creationism,the followingmaybe the most
corvincing.As we look at how Godchose
to concludehumanhistory we will catch
a glimpseof how the world most likely
began.
Christiansbelieve that their bodies
will be resurrected from the graveand
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transformed to be glorified and incorruptible.Accordingto the Scriptures,we
have strong reasonto expect that the
Lord is ableandwilling to do this (Dan.
12:2; IoIn 5:29; Rom. 8:23; 1 Cor.
15:51-52;1 Thess. 4:16-17).Every
Christian's body will be instantly
recreatedfrom the dust of the earth.
This is like the creation of Adam
repeated.Only this time, not just one
body is created,but millionswho have
trusted Christ as their Saviour.Since
multitudeswill be givenrecreatedbodies in the resurrection,how easyfor God
to have createdjust Adam and Eve at
the beginning.The greatercreativemiracleof resurrectionparallelsthe lesser
miracleof initial creation.Suddencreationismthenstandsnot only possiblebut
even most probableas a manifestation
of God'sconsistency.
Justasthe resurrectionof manpoints
to a suddencreationin the beginning,so
doesthe endingof the world. In a rapid
exertion of His divinepower, God will
cleanseand refurbishthe cursedearth
with fire so that it will becomea new
earth(2 Peter 3:10-13).
Eternity future will not evolve from
the presentworld. In a rapidexertionof
His divinepower, God will quicklyand
powerfullybring an end to the present
time and usher in the final age. Since
God will suddenlyreverse the present
process,it is reasonableto believethat
He initiated the world in the same
manner-quickly, from nothing.
Now, havinglookedat the end, we
finallyturn backto the beginning.Does
Genesisgiveus anysupportingreasons
to believethat the earthwaspersonally
createdby Godin a short periodof time?
The Genesis Record. The grammar of Genesisprovidessomeconvincing evidences.They point to "day" in
context as referring to either the period of light within a 24-hourcycle, or the
entire periodofboth darknessandlight
(24hours).The oneexceptionis"day"
in Genesis2:4. Obviously,the context
indicatesthat "day" thererefersto the
entire period of Creation.
The Hebrewwordfor "day," when
accompaniedby a numericaladjective
(e.g.,fourthday),is neverusedfiguratively. It is alwaysunderstoodnormally.
The Hebrew plural for "day" is
never usedfigurativelyin the Old Testament (Exod.20:9) outsideof a creation
context. We are thereforeled to believe
that it is used in the samewav when
referring to origins.
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byHenryM. Monis
he Bible teaches that the
universewascreated,organized,
andcompletedby Godduringthe
literal Creationweek outlinedin Genesis 1. This shouldbe sufficientto settle
the questionfor all Christianswho really
believe that the Bible is the inerrant,
authoritativeWord of God.
Unfortunately,modernscientismhas
becomeso intimidatingthat manyChristians wouldrather distort the Scriptures
into a quasi-accommodationwith the
evolutionists' geologic ages and even
with the humanisticsystemof evolution
itself, than to risk appearing"unscientific" in this intellectualage.As a result,
most modern Evangelicalcollegesand
periodicals, to avoid tension with the
worldviewof the scientificandeducational
establishments,havelong sinceadjusted
to one of the following compromises:
theistic evolutionand the allegoricalinterpretation of Genesis; progressive
creationandthe daylageinterpretationof
Genesis;or irrelevantcreationand the
gap interpretationof Genesis.
The real factsof sciencehavealways
supportedthe straightforwardGenesis
record of Creation and earth history.
There is no undisputablescientific evidencefor evolutionandno real scientific
evidenceevenfor an old earth. Furthermore,tlousandsof fully qualifiedscientists todayagreewith these statements.
Most of these,like myself,were evolutionists during their student days and
then later, after seriouslystudyingboth
the scientificdataandthe biblicalrecord.
becamecreationists.
Ermngelical
scientistsandtheologians
who still straddlethe fence on this vital
issue are simply repeating the old
nineteenth-centurycliches that led so
manyonce-soundChristian institutions
into Liberalismtwo andtlree generations
ago.The time has come to get back to
the Bible and to true scienceon this
foundational
truth ofreal, special,recent
creation.
The Nature of True Science.
Science means "knowledge," not
NASA Photogaph
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speculative philosophy or naturalism.
The essenceof the scientificmethodis
measurement,obsenation,repeatability.
The great philosopherof science,Karl
Popper,stressesthat "falsifiability" is
the necessary criterion of genuine
science.That is, a trypothesismust-at
leastin principle-be testableandcapable of beingrefuted,if it is truly scientific.
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Clearly,neither model of originscreationor evolution-is scientificin this
sense.Neitheronec:xnbe tested,for the
simplereasonthat we cannotrepeathistory. The origin of the universe,the origin of life, the origin of man, andall such
eventstook placein the past andcannot
now be studiedin the laboratory.They
are entirely beyond the reach of the
scientificmethodin the proper sense.
That does not mean, however,that
theiu.results cannot be observed and
tested. That is, we can define two
"models" of origins, and then make
comparativepredictionsas to what our
observationsshouldfind if evolutionis
true, andcorversely,whatwe shouldfind
if Creationis true. The model that enablesus to do the bestjob of predicting
things which we then find to be true on
observationis the modelmost likely to
be true, eventhoughwe cannotproveit
to be true by actualscientificrepetition.
Accordingto the evolutionmodel,the

origin and developmentof all things can
be explainedin terms of continuingnatural lawsandprocessesoperatingin a selfcontaineduniverse.The basisof the creationmodelis that at leastsomethings
must be attributedto completedsupernaturalprocessesin an open universe.
These are really the only two possibilities.
In this form the creation model is
quite independentof the biblicalrecord,
and can be evaluatedsolely in terms of
the scientificdata.This is the only form
proposedfor publicschoolcurricula.The
Bible, of course,is more explicit, not
only teachingspecialcreationbut also
teaching recent creation in six days.
Sincethe biblicalmodelis alwaysat least
compatible with the general creation
model, we shall first consider several
predictionsfrom the latter.
Complex Array of Living Systems. In the creation model we would
expect to see a geat arrdyof complex
functioningorganisms,eachwith its orrrrn
systemof structuresoptimallydesigned
to accomplishits purposein creation.
Different organisms would orhibit an
array of similarities and differencessimilarstruchres for similarfunction.different structuresfor differentfunctions.
This, of course, is enactlywhat we
do see.Nothingin the world of living organismsdoesnot correlate,naturallyand
easily,with a creationorigin. Every creature is a marvel of creativedesign, and
t}re endlessvariety andbeautyof tlings,
level, is a
even at the submicroscopic
continualtestimonyto the handiworkof
their Creator.
The evolutionmodel, on tie'otler
hand, could never "predict" even the
simplest living thing, since tlere is no
knownnaturalprocessthat cangenerate
organizedcomplexity.Ail real processes
tendto go in the oppositedirection,from
organization to disorganization, from
complexity to simplicity, from life to
'lb
death. believethat chanceprocesses
couldsomehowproducelife from nonlife
requires a high degree of credulity.
Leading British scientist Sir Fred
Hoyle said, "The notion that. . . the
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operating programmeof a living cell
could be arrived at by chance in a
primordial organic soup here on the
Earth is evidently nonsenseof a high
order" (Nen Scientisf,November19,
1981, p. 527).
Stability of the Kinds. An obvious
implicationof the creationmodelis that
organismswill reproduceonly after their
own kinds. The creationistexpectsto
seemany"horizontalchanges,"at the
same level of complexity, within the
kinds,but no "vertical changes,"from
one kind to a higherkind. Evolution,of
course,requiresbelief in the transmutation of kinds.
This prediction from the creation
modelis expliciflyconfirmedin nature.
New varietiesare easilydeveloped.The
pepperedmoth changescolor, insect
populationsbecomeresistantto DDT,
and fruit flies experience many mutations. But the moth is still the same
speciesof moth, and so are the fruit
flies. No one hasever documentedthe
developmentof a more complexsbecias,
let alonea new kind! Colin Patterson,
leadingevolutionistof the British Museum of Natural History has acknowledgedthis: ' 'No onehaseverproduced
a speciesby mechanism
ofnaturalselection. No one has ever gotten near it"
(Interviewon British Broadcasting
Corporationnetwork,March4, 1982).Harvard's top evolutionist, StephenJay
Gould, has admitted: "Most species
exhibitno directionalchangeduringtheir
tenureonearth.Theyappearin thefossil
recordlookingmuchthe sameas when
they disappear;morphologicalchangeis
usually limited and directionless"
(Natural History, May 1977, p. 14).
Scienceinvolvesobservation-what
we seeandknow.No onein all recorded
historyhasever seenaninstanceof real
evolution, from one kind into a more
complex kind. What we seeis always
horizontal changewithin the kinds and
unbridged gaps between the kinds,
exactly as predictedfrom the creation
model.
No Transitional Fossils. Not only
doesthe creationmodel"predict" clearcut gaps between kinds in the living
world; it also predictsthe samein the
fossilworld. Evolutionistswouldexpect
to see transitional forms in the fossil
record, which supposedlyrecords the
history of life duringthe geologicalages
of the past.In fact, if evolutionreallywas
taking place during all those ages, it
would seemthat all forms ought to be
transitionalforms.
The fact is, however,that the same
20
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kinds of gapsexist in the fossilrecord
as in the living world. All of the great
phyla(the basicstructuralplans)of the
animalkingdomseem to have existed
unchanged
sincethe earliestof the supposedgeologicalages,includingeventhe
vertebrates.There are no true transitional forms (that is, in the sense of
forms containingincipient,developingor
transitional structures-such as halfscales/half-feathers,
or half-legs/halfwings) anywhereamongall the billions
of knownfossilforms. Listen to evolutionary paleontologistSteven Stanley:
"Establishedspeciesare evolvingso
slowly that major transitionsbetween
generaand higher taxa must be occurring within smallrapidly evolvingpopulations t}lat leave no legible fossil
record" (Eaolution,Volume36, No.3,
1982,p. 460).DavidKitts says:"Evolution requiresintermediateforms between speciesandpaleontologydoesnot
providethem" (Eaolution,September
1974,p. 467).
Thus, within the fossilrecordthere
are no evolutionary transitional forms
between species, and none between
generaor highercategories,according
to these top evolutionistauthorities.
This is another striking confirmationof
an important prediction from the creation model.
However,evolutionistsinfer that the
lack of transitionalforms is becauseof

"rapidly evolvingpopulationsthat leave
no legiblefossilrecord." They are effectivelysayingthat no one seesevolution take placetodaybecauseevolution
proceedstoo slowly, and no one sees
evolutionin the record of the past becauseit went too fast. In reality, no one
canreallyseeanyevidenceof evolution
anywhere! What we actually see is
exactly what creationistspredict from
the creationmodel.Therefore.in terms
of either past or present systemsand
processes,creation is more scientific
than evolution.
The Law of Decay. Evolutionand
creationare tlte onlytwo comprehensive
worldviews, definingdiametricallyopposingconceptsconcerningthe origin
anddevelopmentof all things.If evolution is true, there must be a universal
principleoperatingin nature that brings
organizationto random systems and
adds information to simple systems.
Over the ages, if evolution is true,
primeval particles have evolved into
moleculesandgalaxies,inorganicchemicalshavedevelopedinto livingcells,and
protozoanshaveevolvedinto humanbeings,so theremustbe somegrandprinciple of increasing organization and
complexityfunctioningin nature.
On the other hand,creationismimplies two universalprinciples,one of
conservationof quantity,the other one
of decayingquality.That is, horizontal
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changes(e.g., one form of energyinto
another,one stateof matter into another,
one variety of plant or animal into
another)are predictedas a conservational device,enablingthe total entity to
be conservedeventhoughenvironmental effectscauseit to changein form.
Verticalchanges,however,are predicted
to havea net downwardimpact (e.g.,
energy degradedinto nonusableheat
energy,materialswearingout, usefulorgans becomingatrophied,speciesbecomingextinct). Any apparentvertically
upwardchangerequiresan excessiveinput of orderingenergy,matter, or informationinto the system,andcanbe maintained only temporarily,and at t}le cost
of decayof the overallsystemoutside.
Now thesepredictionsfrom the creation model have been precisely and
universally confirmed. The two most
universallawsof scienceare the lawsof
conservation and decay, exactly as
predicted.In the physicalrealmthey are
calledthe first andsecondlawsof thermodlmamics,but they havetheir analogues tn eueryrealm.
The evolutionmodelnot only cannot
"predict" the decaylaw;it seemsto excludeit. "One problembiologistshave
faced is the apparentcontradictionby
evolutionof the secondlaw of thermodynamics.Systemsshoulddecaythrough
time, giving less, not more order"
(Rogerltwin, Science,September24,

Apparently the reason present
do not showevolutionin action,
Processes
and the reasonthe fossilrecord of the
pastProcesses
showsno evidenceof evolution in former times. is that the fundamentallaws of science governngall
possibleprocesses
effectivelyprecludeit
at all! Furthennore, all of this is specifically predictedfrom the creationmodel
andis specifically"contm-predicted" by
the evolution model. Why, therefore,
shouldcreationnot be recognizedas a
much better scientific model than
evolution?
No Evidence of Great Age. If the
biblicalrecordis correct there will be no
real scientificproof, or any unequivocal
evidence,that the earth is older thanthe
recordindicates.Significantly,
all realhistory (in the form of written records,
whether biblical or extmbiblical) goes
backonly a few thousandyears,just as
the Bible says.Archaeologist/anthropologistColinRenfrewsays:"The Egyptian
king lists go back to the First Dynasty
of Egypt,a little before3000B.c.Before
that, therewereno written recordsarrywhere" (Before Ciailizntion, Alfred
Knopf,Wl3, p.25).
D82, p.1239). Now kwin andothers
Prior to written history, of course,
may talk vacuouslyabout "open sys- chronologistsare forcedto rely on varitems," hopingsomehowto enablethe
ous changingphysicalsystems (e.g.,
''universalla\rys"of
evolutionanddecay decayingradioactiveminerals, eroding
to coexistthereby,but sucharguments continents, buildup of chemicals in
oceans)for time estimates.Suchcalcuare purely metaphysicaland are never
lationsmustalwaysbe basedon the various assumptionsof uniformitarianism
(e.9., systemisolated,rate of change
constant, initial compositionknown),
noneof which assumptionsare provable,
testable.or evenreasonable.
The radiocarbon method, for example,is now
knownto be so unreliablethat manyarchaeologistshave abandonedit altogether."The troublesof the radiocarbon
datingmethodare undeniablydeepand
serious. . . . It shouldbe no surprise,
then, that fully half of the dates are rejected. The wonderis, surely,that the
remaining half come to be accepted"
(RobertE. [re, Anlhropological
Journal
of Canada,Volume19,No.3,1981,p.9).
The assumptionof uniformitarianism
not only explicitly contradictsthe Bible
(see2 Peter3:3-6),but is alsotruly unscientific."The ideathat the ratesor inseenworkingin real life (therefore,they
tensities of geologicalprocesseshave
are not real science)."But an answer been constantis so obviouslycontmry
to the evidencetlnt onecanonly wonder
canreadilybe givento the question'Has
at its persistence.. . . Modern uniforthe secondlaw of thermodynamicsbeen
circumvented?'
Not yet." (FrankGreco, mitarianism.. . asserts nothing about
"On the Secondkw of Thermodynam- the ageof Earth or aboutarrythingelse"
ics," Arnerican Laboratory, October
continuedon page57
1982,p.88).
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nessee legislators, trying to stop the
usage of and teacher reliance on pron 1925the nation'spresshadsome evolution textbooks, made it a misfun at the expenseof Tennessee demeanorfor publicschoolteachersto
teachas fact the belief "that man has
Christians.The occasionwas the
descended from a lower order of
Scopes"Monkey" Trial, an early batanimals." One young Dayton teacher,
tle of evolutionversuscreationism.Big
city journalistscameto Dayton,Tennes- JohnT. Scopes,respondedto anAmerisee, by the hundreds.They sent back canCivil LibertiesUnionpleafor someoneto agreeto be the defendantin a test
stories making fun of "backward Funcase, with the ACLU paying all legal
damentalists"who were daringto pit the
Bible against"science."
Recently, eastern Tennesseewitnesseda trial that waslabeled"Scopes
IL" This time the schooldistrict wanted
to teachevolution,andSecularHumanism, andfeminism,andmuchmore.But
someangryparentssaid"No," andeven
foughtbackin court. For their courage
they received enormouspress abuse
aroundthe country.A typicalnewspaper
lead ignoredthe seriousissuesof the
caseandproclaimed,"Dorotl:y andToto
and the Good Witch are on trial this
week."
Biasedpress accountshavean impact. I haveaskedmanyChristianstudentswhat they know aboutthe original
Scopestrial. Many draw a blank, but
thosewith someknowledgesay,"Wasn't
that the trial wherethe creationistswere
discredited? Where William Jennings
Bryan made a fool of himselfli Where
Christianstried to burn books?Some
expenses. Atheist Clarence Darrow,
then apply that misunderstandingto
probablythe mostfamouslawyerof the
"Scopes II" and assumethat current
press accountsare correct.
era,washiredto headthe defense.FunSuchlackof knowledgeis dangerous. damentalist William Jennings Bryan,
Democraticpresidential
SomeChristianobserversarenowworkthrice-defeated
ing skillfully to set the record straighton
candidateandformersecretaryof state,
"ScopesIL" No one that I knowof has
becamepoint man for the prosecution.
The issueandthe superstarsbrought
set the recordstraighton ScopesI. But
unlesswe do so, the misunderstanding out the journalists.Over 100reporters
will hangon and affect the way we look
were dispatchedto the trial. They wired
at ScopesII, andScopesIII, andall the
165,000
wordsdailyto their newspapers
otherbattlesbetweenevolutionandcreduringthe 12daysofextensivecoverage
in July 1925.Manyintelligentcreationists
ation that will keep coming during the
next decade.
were ready to explainto reporters the
Let's look at the real story of the
theologicaldebatethat lay behindthe
Scopestrial, and the way the press evolutionversuscreationissue.But the
handledit.
reporters tended to follow the example
The Controversy. In 1925 Ten- of famouscolumnistH.L. Mencken,who

tt
F o, thenewsmen
it woso lorkon ct
monslrcus
scole,
lheywercoll

attackedthe DaytoncreationistsOefore
he had set foot in the town) as "local
primates.. . yokels.. . morons.. . halfwits."
Menckenwrote that the trial "serves
noticeon the countrythat Neanderthal
manis organizingin theseforlorn backwaters of the land, led by a fanatic,rid
of senseanddevoidof conscience."He
summarizedhis view of the debate's
complexityby noting, "on the one side
wasbigotry,ignorance,hatred,superstition, every sort of blacknessthat the
humanmindis capableof. On the other
sidewas sense."
Other journalists from major
newspapers
alsosawthe story asoneof
pro-evolutionintelligenceversus antievolution stupidity. Nunnally Johnson,
who coveredthe trial andeventuallybecame a noted Hollywood screenwriter,
remembered years later, "For the
newspapermen
it was a lark on a monstrous scale. . . Being admirablecultivated fellows,they were all of course
evolutionistsand looked down on the
local Fundamentalists."
The New York
Times argaedthat the creationist position representeda "breakdournof the
reasoning powers," and the Chicago
Tribune sneered at Fundamentalists
lookingfor "horns and forked tails and
the clovenhoofs."
The kgal Issue. The key issueof
the trial wasnot free speech,but parental controlover schoolcurricula.Evenin
Tennessee, Christian parents were
alreadybeginningto sense that their
beliefswerebeingexcludedfrom schools
they were funding. William Jennings
B4ranspokefor them when he saidhe
"never advocatedteachingthe Bible in
publicschools,"but believed"there is
no reasonwlry schoolchildrenshouldnot
hearof Biblecharactersaswell asother
characters.In other words,there is no
reason why the reading of the Bible
shouldbe excludedwhile the readingof
booksaboutother chamctersin history
like Confucius,shouldbe permitted."
Tennessee
legislatorssawtheir antievolution bill as a way of stopping

evolulionisls
and
lookeddownon the
IocqIFundomenlqlisls."

WilliamJenningsBryan(right)with ClarenceDarrowat the Scopestrial
AP/Wde WorldPhotos
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A scene from the Scopestrial during the summer heat of 1925.

proselytizationfor what they saw as a
BugsBaerthoughtthey hadgreatmaterial to workwith. He wroteof Scopesas
trendy but unprovenevolutionaryfaith.
Tennessee
GovernorPeay,for instance, an imprisonedmartyr, "the witch who
ofevoopposedthe uncriticalacceptance
lutionarymaterial"that no sciencehas
orestablished."One anti-evolutionary
ganization
calleditself the Defendersof
TrueScienceversusSpeculation
,contending that evolution"is a theory not yet approvedby science," particularlysince
species-transitionalfossils ("missing
links") had not beenfound."Demonstratedtruth," Bryaninsisted,"has no
terrors for Christianity."
Fewjournalistseventried to explain
theseissues.A typicalNewYorkAmerican lead,on early trial coveragewas,
"Tennesseetodaymaintainedits quarantine againstlearning." The battle was
''rock-ribbedTennessee"
versus"unfettered investigationby the humanmind
and the liberty of opinionof which the
Constitutionmakerspreached."Reporters from the New York Times and the
Chicago Tribune regularly attacked
Christianfaith and "this superheated
religious atmosphere,this pathetic
'eternaltruth.' "
searchfor the
Popularnewspapercolumnistssuchas

Repo,terc

rcgulc,ilyallacked
Christionlaith
ond "lhis

religious
supethealed

otmosphere,
thispotheticseorch
lor lhe
'elernollratlh.'"
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is to be burned by Dayton." (Actually,
Scopesdid not spenda secondin jail and
wasregularlyinvitedto dinnerby Dalton
Christians.)Bryan'sface"was apanomma of curdledegotism."If the creationists wereto win, "The duncecapwill be
the crownof office,andthe slopstickwill
be the sceptreofauthority." Residents
of Daytonwere "the treewisemonkeys"
who "see no logic, speak no logic,
and hear no logic." When William
JenningsBryan,Jr., an attorney,arrived
for the trial, Baer wrote, "Junior is
bound to be a chip off the old blockhead. . . . Like father,like son, and we
don't like either."
Biased Trial Coverage.The case
itselfwasopen-and-shut,
deliberately
designedfor corn'ictiononobviouslawbreaking sothatthe decisioncouldbe appealed
to the U.S. SupremeCourt for a ruling
on the Act's constitutionality.
Ironically,
althoughScopeswasconvicted,and althoughthe anti-evolution
lawwasupheld
by the TennesseeSupremeCourt, that
court alsooverturnedthe convictionon
a technicalityinvolvingthe impositionof
a $100finewithoutjury approrzl.Therefore,thecaseneverdid goto theSupreme
Court. The importanceof the Dayton
trial, for both prosecutionand defense,
lay in the chanceto debatethe issuesof
the case.
Accuratecoverageof the great debates,sadly,was not forthcoming.For
instance,Bryzn'sfirst majororationwas
sophisticated
andcoherent.He stressed
the evolutionarytheory's lack of scientific proofandemphasized
its inabilityto
answerquestionsabouthow life began,
how manbegan,how one speciesactually changesinto another,andso on. He
pointed out the irreconcilabilityof
Darwinian doctrines of extra-species
evolutionwith the biblicalaccountof creation, originalsin, and the reasonsfor
Christ'scoming.
The typical report from the predisposed reporters, though, followed
Mencken's gibe that Bryan's speech
"was a grotesque performanceand
downright touching in its imbecility."
Bryan'scoverageby a lariety of reporters wasladenwith sarcasticbiblicalallusions: "Unleashhis thunder.. . make
this jury the recordingangelsof a great
victory for revealedreligion. . . . The sun
seemedto standstill in the heavens,as
for Joshuaof old, andto burn with holy
wrath againstthe invadersof this fair
Edenof Fundamentalism.
. . . The wrath
of Bryan fell at last. With whips of
scorn. . . he soughtto drive sciencefrom
the templesof God and failed."

fhe Beginning
of Beginnings
bv B. R. I-akin
'm positivethere is
a God. First of all I know it from the argumentof
creation.[,ook at all you see now. From whencedid it come?Life
has neverbeen generatedfrom deadmatter. From nothing,nothing
can come. SupposeI take a bottle and pour out all the air and the water
and the germs. I'd cork it up so nothingcould get in it. From nothing,
nothingcould come.How wouldanythingever be in it? Sincelife has never
been generatedfrom deadmatter,we must explainfrom whenceit all came.
I believein the beginningGod createdthe heavensand the earth. The
Bible says,"In the beginningGod created,"Why?BecauseGod didn't have
any beginning.He was the beginningof beginnings.There was a time when
God was alone.There were no trees, no gftrss,no water, no foliage,no
nothing,just God. Just God. I believeonly He knorvswhat went on back
there. He was there and had it put down in His Book. Now a lot of these
atheistsand so forth who weren't there are like the little boy who caughta
bumblebeeon his way to school.He put it in a bottle and stuffedit in his
hip pocket. Whenhe got to schoolhe was wrigglingaroundin his seat and
the cork cameout of the bottle. Then he really beganto squirmabout in
his seat, and his teachersaid, "Johnny,what are you doing?" He said,
"There's somethinggoingon back there that you don't know about!" What
I'm sayingis, somethingwent on back there that only God knowsand only
God couldtell us.
My niececamehome from collegeone day and said to me, "My professor said that the first germ cameon a meteor." I said, "Honey, don't you
know a meteoris a blazingball of fire? How woulda germ live in that?"
But she said, "The theory of evolutionis the only saneexplanation."
That's the most insanething I've ever heard!To be an evolutionistyou'd
haveto switchyour brain out of reasonand throw it into neutral.Listen to
what they say.
Wayback yondersometime,somewhere,somehownobodyknowswhen,
how, where, or why, nothing got in nothing and nothing formed a something. A germ got in the water somehow.Then the water developedit into
a tadpole and one day the tadpole swamto another bank and got stuck in
the mud and dried there. Wrigglingaroundin the mud, he formed warts on
his belly that later becamelegs. After he developedlegs he was climbing
throughthe trees one day when his foot slipped.As he fell he wrappedhis
tail arounda limb, The jar of it broke off his tail. He hit the ground,stood
up on his hind feet, walkedacrossthe street, boughthim a suit of clothes,
went to teachingin the university,and said, "Thank God, I'm a man at
last!" They can cram that down the neck of somekids, but let them try
the old man once!
Everythingthat is, had to havea beginning,exceptGod. He is the begnmng of beginnings.
I Evangelist B.R. Lakin went to be with the Lord March 15, 1984.This
is an excerptfrom his famoussermonon God's Creation.
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The trial's major confrontationcame
on its last day,when BryanandDarrow
debated.The trial tmnscript showsboth
men enunciatingtheir views.withoccasionalwit andfrequentbitterness.If the
goalof the antagonistsin tlre Tennessee
July heat was to keep their cool, both
slipped,but Darrow showedextremeintolerance,losinghis temper to talk about
"fool religion" and calling Christians
"bigots and ignoramuses."The Near
YorkTimes,though,laudedDarrowand
calledBryan's testimony"an absurdly
patheticperformance."
Somepredisposedreporters\ryereso
far off in their understandingof Christian beliefs that their stories became
ludicrous.For instance,one journalist
wrote that "tle humiliation of being
called'an ignoramus'and a.'fool, and a
Fundamentalist'. . . cut Bryan to the
quick." Bryan, though,knew andquoted
from Paul'sfirst letter to the Corinthians:
"If any man amongyou seemetl to be
wise in this world, let him becomea fool,
that he might be wise. For the wisdom
of this world is foolishnesswith God"
(1 Cor.3:18-19).
Bryanwasalsoproudof
beinga "Fundamentalist,"onewho went
backto basicsand viewedthe Bible as
inerrant. To call Bryan a fool anda Fundamentalistin one phrase was to offer

him not a slap but a badgeof honor.
Overall, most major newspaper
reportersproducedso muchunobserwnt
coveragethat they often seemedto be
closingtheir eyesandnot evenwatching
the trial. The ultimatein this camewhen
one New York scribe,under a headline
"Scopes Is Seen As New GalileoAt
Inquisition," wrote that the "sultry
courtroomin Dayton, during a pausein
the argument,becamehazy and there
evolvedfrom the mistsof pastagesa new
judgedisappeared
scene.The Tennessee
and I rackedmy brain to recognizethe
robeddignitaryon the bench.Yes,it was
the grand inquisitor, the head of the
inquisition
at Rome.. . .I sawthe Tenpublicbecomea
nesseeFundamentalist
medieval mob thirsty for heretical
blood. . . . [It was] 1616. The great
Galileowas on trial."
Ironically, reporters who praised
"open-mindedness"in their stories
showedgreatclosed-mindedness
when
confrontedwith a worldviewopposedin
many ways to their owr-or similar to
the onethey hadabandoned.
The life and
beliefs of one Scopes trial reporter,
RaymondClapper,shorrsthe pattern.He
appearedto be a fervent Christianin his
early years,but fell awayin collegefrom
1912to 1916and began attacking the

Bible.In 1925Clappertold his editor that
he just had tn coverthe Scopestrial, to
showthe world that "the wholecaseof
Fundamentalism
[was]ridiculous."Not
surprisingly,Clapper summarizedthe
justice
trial by writing, t tpsnd2msntelist
haspluggedup the ears of this Tennessee mountainjury."
The Clapperstory couldbe repeated
manytimes.Overall,Scopestrial coverageprovidesan exampleof the Bible's
teachingthat all viewsare essentiallyreligious,in that they are all basedon certainconvictionsor presuppositions
asto
the natureof the universe.Readersof
every newsstory are receivingnot only
information but are being taught,
subtly or explicitly, a particular worldview,whetherit is theistic,pantheistic,
atheistic, or whatever. We must remember that when we read todav's
newspapers.

I Marvin N. Olasky teachesjournalism history at the University of Gxas at
Austin.His articleshaveappeared
in the
Wall Street tournal, Journalism
Quarterly,loumalisrn History,andmany
other publications.
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WalterL. Wilson
BelovedPhysicianof KansasCity
by Bernard R. DeRemer
n easterncity schoolprincipal
had a reputation of being opposed to the Christian mesn
sage.No preacherhad ever spokenin
that auditorium.However,Dr. WalterL.
Wilson was invited to lecture on animal
and plant life.
Wilson asked the studentsif they
would like a mystery story. They
respondedin the affirmaenthusiastically
tive. Then Wilson slowly withdrew his
handfrom his pocket,wherehe hadkept
it all along, his fingers tightly closed.
"I holdheresomethingno humaneye
has ever seen," he began."I obtained
it sometime agoin McPherson,Kansas,
from a man who had never seen it."
WhenWilsonaskedthe studentsif they
wouldlike to view t}re item, every hand
shot up immediately.
"All right," he said. "Now I will show
it to you. And after we haveall seenit,
no human eye will ever see it again."
With that, he removeda peanutfrom its
shell-and ate it!
The audience"shouted andwhistled
and clapped." Resistancehad been
brokenandthey were readyfor a powerfirl messagefirst from nature, then the
Bible, deliveredin the friendly,folksy,inimitable style that was Wilson's
tmdemark.
At the close, the principal told the
students,"Youngpeople,do you know
that I havebeen an atheistandan evolutionist all theseyears?But I wantyou to
knowthis morningI amgoingbackto my
desk savedby JesusChrist."
It wasanothertroptryof gracefor the
belovedphysicianof KansasCity, industrious soulwinnerand indefatigablewitness for the Truth.
WalterL. Wilsonwasborn in 1881at
Aurora,Indiana.After deathclaimedhis
motler the followingyear, he lived with
his grandmother.By 9, he wantedto become a doctor like his father and began
to collect bones of all kinds of animals.
Eventually young Walter with his
father andstepmothermovedto Kansas
City. There in a tent meeting at 15,

previousdoctors.YoungWilsonprepared
a remedybasedon informationfrom his
father.who hadtreatedsuchcasessuccessfully.The patientnot onlyrecovered,
but became"a walkingadvertisement
amongher moneyedcustomers."Thus
the youngdoctor quicklyfoundhis practice growingand prospering.
During medicalschool,Wilsonhad
worked part-time in his father-inJaw's
tent-makingbusiness.After becominga
doctor, he had no intention of returning
to the businessworld. But the serious
illness of his father-in-law brought an
urgent appeal,and the result was that
for a quarter century Wilsonwasa fulltime tent-makerand a part-time doctor.
He served as general managerand
Walter first faced the claims of Christ
later president of Baker l,ockwood
upon his life. later at an evangelistic ManufacturingCompany,which specialmeetinghe trusted Christ as Saviour.
ized in largetents for circuses,theatriSelectinghis life work so challenged cals,chautauquas,
andthe U.S.governyoungWalterthat he methodicallylisted
ment. Customersincludedthe legendary
45 potential trades and professions. Buffalo Bill. During World War I, he
Eventually and prayerfullythe list was
deviseda methodof camouflaging
and
whittled down and his early interest in
waterproofingtents in responseto an urgent request from GeneralPershing's
medicinetriumphed.
After studyin variousinstitutions,he
headquartersin France.
receivedhis M.D. from the Universityof
In 1920 Wilson was able to found
Kansas,marriedMarion Baker,andsetthe Central Bible Hall, Kansas City,
tled down to practice in Webb City,
whichbecameCentralBible Church.As
Missouri.
a layman,he drew up the guidelines
At first he seemedto specializein
for its policy and practice. He was
charity cases,which providedministry
its undisputed leader until retirement
but no means-to the point that there
in 1961, when he became pastor
wasnot evenenoughmoneyfor tlte rent.
emeritus.
The breakthroughwasmost unusual.
Like H.A. Ironside and others,
A 56-year-old
washerwoman,
suffer- Wilson was never ordained, yet he
ing greatly from inflammatory rheuhandledmany funerals and weddings.
matism, had been abandonedby four
Surely one of tfie most outstanding
funeral services ever was tlre one he
conductedfor al?-year-oldgrl who was
killedin an autoaccident.Wilson'smessagecenteredon God'slove,pointingout
how tJre "Creator wants heavenfilled
with those of all ages,so somego to be
with Him earlier than others." He noted
thatthe deceased
hadtrustedChristjust
six months before.
Suddenlyin the midst of the service,
the mother stood and exclaimed,
"Please wait a minute, Dr. Wilson. I
want Jesusto sare me right now!"

H, "livedout
in hishome

thereality
ol everything
hepreached."
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No doubt many were very upset
at this shocking intemrption. Wilson,
on the other hand, quietly spokefrom
John1:12to the bereavedmother,who
trusted Christ right there, tears streaming down her face. Wordof the incident
spread, and the country church was
packedthat night with people eager to
hear tlis visitor.
His increasingburden for a school
to train collegeJevel young people
who were calledof God led Wilsonto
gather a number of local leaders for
prayerandplanning.In 1932the Kansas
City Bible Institute opened with 96
students. Wilson served as president
anddeanuntil otherscouldbe enlisted.
The institution grew under the blessing of God. In 1961 it merged with
anotherschoolto becomeCalvaryBible
college,which todayenrolls about 500
students.
Wilsonbegana ndio ministry :u:,L924,
becomingone of the pioneersin that
medium. His wide-ranging subjects
included medical themes for doctors
and nurses; talks about hardwarefor
carpenters, builders, and hardware
dealers; and others. Every message
was anchoredin the Word of God and
clearly gave the plan of salvation.

and acceptedChrist. Wilsonlearneda
new lessonon the importanceof being
"ready alwaysto give an answer."
H.A. honsideinvitedWilsonto speak
at the great Moody Churchin Chicago.
As a result of that meeting,invitationsto
speakpouredin. Theseincludedmany
Rotary,Kiwanis,andLion's Clubgatherings,aswell aschurchesandconferences
all over the country.
Wilsonauthored26 books,numerous
brochures,andother publicationsincluding medicalandreligiousarticles.His first
Hundredsof decisionswererecordedin
publishedpaperbackwasTheRornance
this ministry,whichlastedsomelSyears. of a Doctor'sTrslis,containingdozensof
But spiritualgiantthat he was,Wilson incidents,suchas "The PreacherFound
hadhumanlimitations.
Oncewhenhewas
Christ" and "God Visitedthe Circus."
rushingaroundpreparingto go downtown All were told in his unique,heartwarmon urgentbusiness,an elderly,shabbily ing, captivatingstyle. Thousandsof his
dressedmanenteredandaskedfor him.
bookswere distributedand somewere
Presumablyhe was a job-seeker.
translatedinto foreignlanguages.Only a
"Well, makeit snappybecauseI'm
children'sbook, Animal Sfonas,is still
in a hurry to get downtown," was the
in print (Moody Press).
none-too-gracious
reply.
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson believedthat
"Doctor, I havecome 750 miles to
children are a heritage of the Lord.
find out how to get saved.I hopeyouwill
Through their nurture and godly living,
take time to tell me."
eachof their eight sons and daughters
It wasa rebukeWilsonneverforgot.
were led to acceptChrist as Saviour.
His well-worn Bible appearedfrom
On September25,L962,Mrs. Wilson,
his pocket,andhe dealtfor andhour and in the hospitalfor treatmentafter a short
a half with the inquirer,who then knelt
illness,diedwhilewitnessingto a nurse.
Her homegoingcreateda greatvacuum
for Wilson.
The followingyear he married Ruth
Selders,a memberof the churchand a
collegealumna.Her growthin the Christian life hadbeenentirelyunderWilson's
ministry,andshewouldtestify later that
their yearstogether"were the happiest
of her life becauseDr. lived out in his
home the reality of everything he
preached."
In the spring of 1969, as he approached88,the venerableservantof the
lnrd suffereda stroke.For yearshe had
respondedto commentson his healthy
I appearance,"Yes, I havebeentrying to
nls recorded
recorqeq sermons.
sermons.
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I Bernard R. DeRemer is a freelance writer in West Liberty, Ohio.
Quotesin this articleI*enfromWalter
L. Wilson by Kenneth O. Gangel
(Moody Press, 1970).
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The Mysteryof the HumanBody

by WalterL. Wilson
I will praise thee;for I
am fearfully and wonderfully rnade:mantellousare
tlty works;and that mysoul
hnowdhright well. My suhstance was not hid frorn
thee, whenI was rnde in
secret, and curiously
wrotqht in the lowestparts
of theearth. Thine eyesdid
yet being
seemt substance,
unperfect;and in tlry book
all rny memberswerewitten, which in conlinuance
werefashioned, when as yet there was
noneof them (Ps. li|9:14-16).
hen David wrote the words
of the text above,he was
makinga statementthat no
humanbeingcanunderstandor explain.
The most complexandyet completeorganismon earth is your body. Only an
intelligent,personalGodcouldeverhave
designedandthen producedsucha marvelouscombinationof matter as we find
in the humanbody.
There is no evidenceon earth that
the human body came from any other
kind of body at anytime. There is an impassableandimpossiblegulf betweenthe
humanbody and the bodiesof all other
living things. We shallconsidersomeof
thesemarkedcharacteristics
whichdistinguish the human being from all

animals,and at the sametime we shall
see tJrewonderfulmind of God in making us as He did.
Wereadin Matthew19:4,"Have ye
not read,that he whichmadethemat the
beginningmadethem maleandfemale."
The marvelous differences that exist

Torn isan

impasnble
and
gult
impossible
between
thehumanbody
andthe bdies of all
otherlivingthings.
i

between the male and
femalecouldneverpossibly
have developed by any
process known to man.
Thevery hct that thesexes
are so entirely different
shouldengross our attention. God has made the
wombin sucha waythat it
will enlargemanytimes its
originalsizewhen the little
one is being formed. He
deviseda planwherebythe
blood from the mother
would be properly transferred to that little bodv
and be used to build up the precious
fame of that little one. The Scripture
speaksabout the bones growingin the
womb,andmentionsit as a mysterythat
is not understoodby the humanmind,
and of courseit is not (Eccl. 11:5).
kt us think now of some of the
characteristicsthat are so unusual.
Joints. Godhasgivenhumanbeings
andall other living thingsa one-shotsystem of lubrication. Food is eatenand in
somemysteriouswayall the joints in the
body are lubricated. Somethingin the
food causes the serous surfaces to
be made active in the joints, so they
produce a fluid that lubricates sufficiently. Every living thing lubricates
itself unconsciously.
The Skin. Godhasgivena skin that
is both elasticand loose on the body.It
is loose so that when it is struck bv
March 't987
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someobjectit will slipon the tissuesinstead of resisting the blow. This action
preventsinjury. It is elasticso that ast}re
bodychangesits size,or anypart ofit becomeslargeor small,the skin will adapt
itself to the tissuesbeneath.
Clothing. Every animaltlat comes
into the world bringsits clothingwith it.
The only exceptionis the humanbeing.
Man comesintothe worldwith noclothes
ofany kind, andnevercanproduceany.
Evidenflythe reasonis that Godorpects
peopleto wantto knowandto do Hiswill.
He maysendthem to the Arctic regions
so they maywearheary clothingsuitable
to that climate. Or, He may send them
to the tropics where they maywearfuht
clothingsuitableto those temperatures.
Animalsare not His messengers.
Christiansare.Therefore,He fixesup human
beingsto be His servantsand to serve
whereverHe sendsthem.
Digestion. Godhasgivento eachlivingthinga digestionwhichisaremarkable
mystery. Down in the body there is a
"separatorsystem."Weeat the foodthat
we wish, whetherit be berries,melons,
meats,vegetables,or grain.Somehowin
the alimentarycanalthis food is ground
up, mixed with juices of various kinds,
The partthatis goodforus
andseparated.
becomesan emulsionwhich is taken
throughthe bowelwallinto the bloodvesselsandthusthe foodvaluesarecarriedto
every part of the body. The part that
wouldbe injuriousto us is not emulsified.
Someof it is taken out throughthe kidneys,someby meansof perspiration,and
the other passesout tlrough the bowels.
This stmngeandyet necessaryoperation
could never, by any meansof any kind,
haveevolvedfrom anypower other than
the lnrd.
The Stomach. This organcontains
certain juices in the right proportion to
digest every kind of food that enters in
from the mouth. The stomachnever,
however,digestsitself. It will digestthe
stomachof any animalif we eat it. Why
do not thesejuices digestthe stomach
in which they operate?This is beyond
humancomprehension,and is another
evidenceof God's care and wisdom.
Sizes. Interestingly,alligaton,crocodiles,andturtles continueto growlarger
aslongasthey live. Godhasmadethem
that way.Other things,however,arecontrolled as to size. The walnuttree never
gets as large as the redwoodtree, and
chickensnevergrowaslargeasostriches.
Think, however,of the humanbody.God
aranges that we shall grow to five feet
five inches,or six feet four inches,but
30
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N o animalof anykind
everdesignedanything
for thegoodand the
blexingof otherc.

none of us continuesto grow in stature
aslongaswe live. Hov wouldwe arrdnge
for beds or chairs or tables or doors if
our size were not predeterminedand
arrangedby the living God?
The Brain. Godhasgivento menthe
unusualfaculty and ability of designing
andproducingthat which satisfiesevery
humanneed.The manwho designedthe
Empire StateBuildingin New York City
was once a barefootedboy, learninghis
ABC's. Those who designedand produced the machineryfor radio, or tape
recordings,or other electricalappliances
wereoncelittleladsgoingto schoollaborlng overarithmetic.No animalof anykind
ever designedanythingfor the goodand
the blessingof others.Only men do so.
The Heart. This organis an enigma
whichis unsolved.No oneis sureof the
time whenthe heart starts to beat. We
do not knowwhetherthe beatis a closing one or an openingone. We do not
knowhowthe bloodentersthe veins,the
arteries, and the heart of that tiny little
unbornchild. It is all a mystery.The One
who made the heart is the One who
equips it to operate for years without
help. He is the One who starts it, and
He is the One who will tell it to stop.
Gestation. Oneof the unusualevidencesof God's wisdomand caremay
be seenin the periodsof gestationgiven
to eachtype of animal.The period of
gestationfor a humanbeingis 40 weeks.
The period of gestationfor large monkeys such as the baboonis 35 weeks.
The period for small monkeysis 22
weeks.For rabbitsit is 4 weeks.for the
dog 9 weeks,and so on.
The tord hasarrangedtheseperiods
of gestation in such a way that there
nevercanbe a crossingof the species.
No kind of schemeor planhaseverbeen
foundwherebythe animalthat gestates
in 35 weekscouldbe crossedwith one
that gestatesin 40 weeks(the humanbeing). God has preservedand protected
all the various speciesof animalsfrom
interminglingand crossingof their own
free will. This sametruth obtainsinthose

animalsand birds that lay eggs.The domesticbirds hatchtheireggsin 2 weeks.
The eagleeggtakes5 weeks,the snake
eggtakes 7 weeks. Chickensand ducks
mayruntogetherinthe barnlard,butthey
will nevercrosswith eachother.Godhas
madea naturethat preventsthissituation.
The Mouth. This remarkableorgan
provesconclusivelythat only a livingGod,
who is omniscient,couldhavedesigrredit
andmadeit. The mouthmaybe changed
into almostanypositionor form imaglnable.The lips maybecomehard,or very
soft. The mouth may be widened or
shortened,either verticallyor horizontally. It is alwayswet so that onemayeat
anysticky substance,ashoneyor peanut
butter or candy,andvery quicHynothing
adheres to the mouth. The mouth
cleansesitself andis readyfor the next
food. The tonguemaybe madehardor
soft andmaybe movedin any direction.
It givesus the taste of the food. It enablesus to speakloudlyor softly,andto
enunciatecleai{y.By its roughcharacter
it enablesus to masticatethe food, and
it alsohelpsto cleanthe food out of the
mouthandfrom the teeth. The hardroof
in the mouth assists in making proper
soundsandalsoin preparingthe foodfor
swallowing.The way the lips may be
changedinform andfirmnessis amiracle,
for the attachmentsto bony structures.
are not accordingto the lawsof stresses
and stnins as we know tlem.
The Eyes. God has performed
anothermiraclein makingthe lensesand
the various parts of the eye. He has
placedeyebfowsover the eyesto catch
the dust as it falls.Then on the edgeof
the lid are other hairsto catchottrer particlesof dustthat maymisstheeyebron's.
The eyelidis linedwith a very soft membraneso that it protectsthe ballfrom being injured.The lid is madeto slideback
out of sightwhen not in use. The eyes
are constanflybeing washedand lubricatedwith a water substance.
Thus we seethat we arefearfrrllyand
splendidlymade.
Onlythe Godwhoknew
all the vicissitudesof the humanlife could
ever have thought of anticipating the
needsof the humanbody, or couldhave
fixedall the joints, muscles,nerves,organs,glands,and bloodvesselsso perfectly in arrangement,and so adequate
for our needs.No evolutionaryprresses
of anykind couldeverhaveproducedthis
perfectly organizedorganism.
I Adapted from WalterL. Wilson by
Kenneth O. Gangel,by permissionof
Moody Press, @ 1970.

hrA, JeachMe
Lord, teach me to praynot, primarily,for my own needs,
not out of duty,
neither frantically,nor carelessly.
Help me to pray
without ritual,
without self-consciousness,
without an eye on the clock.
Help me to knou You,
to think Your thoughts after You,
to want what YouwantIrt me listen to the Holy Spirit,
and when I am
beyondwords,beyondtears,
bewilderedand confused,
may I rest in the knowledgethat
the BlessedSpirit praysfor me.
let my responsesto Yoube
not simplyemotional,but practical,
not impulsive,but thoughtfirl,
not shallowbut life-changing.
Lord, as I pray,let my commitmentsbe made:
with wisdom,
with a plan,
with delight.
kt me never take lightly what is serious to You*
sin-any sin,
Satanand his uriles,
the preciousness
of time,
peoplewithout Christ,
Yourlove for me,
Your glory and honor.
kt me developa genuineconcern
for the needsof othersfeelingtheir burdens,
sharingtheir sorrows,
identifying with their limitations,
consideringthe past that has scarredthem.
Let my prayersfor my own needsbe temperedwith patience,
with contentment.
with a knowledgeof Your Word,
with purity of heart and motive,
with a faith in the unfailingcharacter
of a loving,righteousGod,
with a commitmentto do Your will
no matter what . . .
lnrdIrt my prayersbe bathed in lovefor those who are dear to me,
for those whom I do not understandand
who do not understandme,
for those who struggle with sin.
Help me to careaboutthe whole weary,damaged
world
needinga Savior.
More than anything,I-ord,
I-et my pnryersbe an outpouringof
my love for You.
[.et praisebe my secondlanguage,
my consciousandunconsciouscommunication
with others, and with You.
Crowdout of my thoughts, my prayers,my life,
everythingthat is petty and trite.
Be enthronedin me.
*Jessie Rice Sandberg
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for Parents of
byJamesDobson
s there a simple formula for
raising teenagers? Albert
Einsteinspentthe last 30 years
of his life in a gallantattemptto
formulatea unifyingtheory that
wouldexplainall dimensionsof physics,
but he never succeeded.Likewise, I
doubt if the humanpersonalitywill ever
be reducedto a singleunderstanding.
We
are far too complex to be simplified in
that way.Fromanotherperspective,howeve! tlere is one "formula" that applies
to all humanrelationships,
andof course
I'm referring to the fourletter word
LOVE. Conflictsseemto dissolvewhen
peoplelive accordingto 1 Corinthianslli
(avoidingboastfulness,irritability, envy,
jealousy,selfishness,impatience,rudeness,etc.).The ultimateprescriptionfor
harmoniouslivingis containedin that one
chapter,andI doubtif arrynew "discovery" will ever improveon it.
Why do my kids seem in such a
hurry to grow up? Statisticalrecords
indicate that our children are growing
tallertodaythanin the past,probablyas
a result of better nutrition, medicine,e:<ercise, rest, and recreation.And this
moreidealphysicalenvkonmenthasapparentlycausedsexualmaturity to occur
at youngerandyoungerages.Pubertyis
thoughtto be "turned on" in a particular child when he reachesa certainlevel
of growth; therefore, when environpropelhim uplard
mentalcircumstances
at a faster rate, he becomessexually
mature much earlier. Thus. the trend
towardyoungerdatingand sexualawarenessis a result, at least in part, of this
physiological
mechanism.I supposewe
couldslowit downby takingpoorer care
of our children,but I doubt if that idea
will gain much support.
What happens when I make a
mistake? There is hardlya parentalive
who does not have some regrets and
painfulmemoriesof failuresas a mother
or father.Childrenareinfinitelycomplex,

vree

lo

enagers

and we cannot be perfect parents any
more than we can be perfect human
beings.The pressuresof living are often
enonnous,andwe get tired andirritated;
we are influencedby our physicalbodies
andour emotions,whichsometimesprevent us from sayingthe right things and
beingthe modelswe should.We don't
alwayshandleour childrenasunemotionally as we wish we had, and it is very
commonto look backa year or two later
and see how wrong we were in the way
a problem.
we approached
Weall experiencethesetailures!No
one doesthe job perfectly!That's why
each of us shouldget alone with the
Creatorof parentsandchildren,saying:
"Lord, Youknow my inadequacies.
Youknow my weaknesses,not only in
parenting,but in every areaof my life. I
did the best I could,but it wasn'tgood
enough.As Youbrokethe fishesandthe
loavesto feed the 5,000,now take my
meagereffort anduseit to blessmy fumily. Make up for the things I did wrong.
Satisfythe needsthat I havenotsatisfied.
Wnp Yourgreatarmsaroundmychildren,
and draw them close to You. And be
therewhenthey standat the greatcrossroadsbetweenright andwrong.All I can
give is my best, and I've done that.
Therefore,I submitto Youmy children
andmyselfandthe job I did as a parent.
The outcomenow belongsto You."
I know God will honor that prayer,
evenfor parentswhosejob is finished.
The lord does not want you to suffer
from guilt over eventsyou canno longer
influence.
The pastis the past.kt it die,
neverto be resurrected.Givethe situation to God,andlet Him haveit. I think
you'll be surprisedto learnthat you are
no longeralone!
My children think we are a
limitless source of cash. How can
I teach them the value of money?
Onegoodtechniqueis to giveyour teen
enoughcashto meet a particularneed,
and then let him manageit. You can
begurby offeringa weeklyfoodallovmnce
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I he ultimate
prescription
for harmonious
living
is love,
andI doubt
if anything
will improve
on it.
m

m

to be spentin school.Ifhe squanders
the
total on a weekenddate, then he is responsibleto either work for his lunches
or go hungry.This is the cold reality he
will facein later life, andit will not harm
him to experiencethe lessonwhile still
an adolescent.
I should indicate that this principle
hasbeenknownto backfireoccasionally.
A physician friend of mine has four
daughtersandhe provideseachonewith
an annualclothing allowancewhen they
turn 12. The girls are then responsible
to budgettheir moneyfor the garments
they will needthroughoutthe year.The
last child to turn 12, however,was not
quite mature enoughto handlethis assignment.She celebratedher twelfth
birthday by buying an expensivecoat,
which cut deeplyinto her availablecapital. The followingspring, she exhausted
her funds totally and wore shredded
stockings,andfrayeddressesfor the last
three monthsof the year.It wasdfficult
for her parentsnot to intervene,but they
hadthe courageto let her learnthis valuablelessonaboutmoneymanagement.
March 1987
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Arything in abundantsupplybecomes
rather valueless.I suggestyou restrict
the pipelineandmaximizethe responsibility requiredin dl expenditures.
Interestingly,Jesushad moreto say
in the Bibleaboutmoneythananyother
subject, which emphasizesthe importance of this topic for my family and
yours.He clearlytaughtthat there is a
directrelationshipbetweengreatriches
andspiritualpoverty,as we are witnessing in Americatoday.Accordingly,I believeexcessivematerialismin parentshas
the power to inflict enormousspiritual
damageon our sons and daughters.If
they seethat we caremoreaboutthings
tlan people,if they perceivethat we hare
soughttobuy their loveasaguilt-reducer,
if they recognizethe hollownessof our
Christiantestimonywhen it is accompaniedby stinginess
with God,the result
is oftencynicismanddisbelief.And more
important, when they observe Dad
working15 hoursa dayto captureever
more of this world's goods,they know
wherehis treasureis. Seeingis believing.
Why don't our teenage children
like to be seen with us? Teenagers
are engulfedby a tremendousdesireto
be adults,andthey resentanythingwhich
impliesthat they are still children.When
they'reseenwith "Mommy andDaddy"
on a Friday night, for example,their
humiliationis almostunbearable.They
are not reallyashamedof their parents;
by the adult-baby
they are embarrassed
role that was more appropriatein prior
years.Thoughit is difficultfor you now,
you woulddo well to acceptthis healthy
aspectof their glowingup without becomingdefensiveaboutit. Yourloverelationship with your child will be rein a few years,thoughit will
established
never be a parent-childphenomenon
again.And that's the wayGoddesigned
the processto work.
My daughter is constantly putting herself down. How much of
this is normal? Oneof the mostobviouscharacteristics
of a personwho feels
inferioris that he talksabouthis deficiencies to anyonewho will listen. An overweight person feels compelled to
apologizeto his companionsfor ordering a hot fudgesundae.He echoeswhat
he imaginesthey are thinking: "I'm
alreadyfat enoughwithout eatingthis,"
he says, scoopingup the cherry and
syrupwith his spoon.Likewise,a woman
who thinksshe'sunintelligentwill admit
freely, "I am really bad at math; I can
hardlv add two and two." This kind of
34
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self-denigntionis not as uncommonas
one might think.
Whilethereis no virtue in becoming
phony,trying to be
an image-conscious
somethingwe're not, I believethat going to the other extremeis alsoa mistake.Whilethe personis blabbingabout
the
all of his ridiculousinadequacies,
listeneris formulatinga lastingimpression of him.
So, I do recommendthat you teach
a "no-knock" policy to your children.
They should learn that constantselfcriticismcanbecomea badhabit.andit
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cannotbe

pertectparents
any more
than we
can be

pertecthuman
beings,
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nothing.Thereis a big difaccomplishes
ferencebetweenacceptingblamewhenit
is lzlid andsimplychatteringaboutone's
inferiority. Your children should know
that their friendsare probablythinking
abouttheir own flaws,anyway.
Although he doesn't watch as
much as when he was younger, my
son still seems addicted to the television. Should I curtail his viewing? Most televisionprogrammingis
awfuMccordingto Genld l,ooneyof the
Universityof Arizona,by the time the
averagechild reaches14, he will have
witnessed 18,000murders on television, and countlesshours of related
violence,nonsense,and unadulterated
drivel. SaulKapel states,furthermore,
that the mosttime-consuming
activityin
the life of a child is neither schoolnor
familyinteraction.It is television,absorbing 14,000valuablehours during the
courseof childhood!That is equiralent
to sitting beforethe tube eight hoursa
day,continuouslyfor 4.9 years!
Other aspectsof televisiondemand
its regulationandcontrol.For onething,
it is an enemyof communication
within
the family.How canwe talk to eachother
when a million-dollarproductionin living
coloris alwaysbeckoningour attention?
I am alsoconcernedaboutthe current
fashionwhereby programdlectors are
compelledto includeall the avant-garde
ideas,go a little farther,use a litfle more
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Leadyoungpeopleto Christthissumfavoritesmer with two children's
Vacation
BibleSchooland Christine
Wyrtzen'sCritterCounty'*I-in
nn.
program.
praise-centered
Ourall-new
Halleluiah!Jesus
Is
1987VBSseries,
on the Bookof Mark
King!, focuses
mightyworks.You'llfind:
andJesus'
. True-to-the-Bible
lessons,every
in Scripture.
oneanchored
. Comprehensive
guidebooks
for easy
planning
andteaching.

. Classroom-tested
material
andcrafts.
, Lotsof fun extras-banners,
postiron-ons,
ers,songbooks,
stickers,
awardcertificates
andmore.
. Special
CritterCounti"activities.
. Andevena course
for adults!
Morethan 100theme-related
items
in all!
To examinethe course,order a
returnable
Introductory
Kit or a FRIE
VBSplanbook(#89527). . . then

filntborrowour full-color,narrated
throughout
stripto buildenthusiasm
yourc0ngregation.
VBS
Makethe mostof thissummer's
ministry,with Halleluiah!JesusIs
King!
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profanity,discussthe undiscussable,
and
assaultthe publicconceptof goodtaste
anddecency.In so doing,they arehacking away at the foundationsof the
familyandall that representsthe Christian ethic. In recentseasons,for example, we were offered hilariouslyfunny
episodesaboutabortion,divorce,extramaritalrelationships,rape, andthe everpopulartheme, "Father is an idiot." If
" thenI amsick
thisis "socialrelevance,
to death of the messagesI have been
fed.
Television, with its unparalleled
capacityfor teachingand edifying,has
occasionally
demonstratedthe potential
it carries.' 'Little Houseon the Prairie' '
was for years the best programavailable for young children. I would not,
therefore,recommendsmashingthetelevision set in despair.Rather,we must
learn to controlit insteadof becomingits
slave.
My husband and I have tried to
teach our children what is right.
Now they constantly question
everything they have been taught.
Were our efforts in vain? A small
childis told what to think duringhis formativeyears. He is subjectedto all the
attitudes. biases. and beliefs of his

Tnt most
valuable
contrtbufion
IS to
instill
a genuine
a

faith in God.
parents,whichis right andproper.They
are fulfilling their God-givenresponsibility to guide and train him. However, there mustcomea momentwhen
all of these concepts and ideas are
examinedby the individual,and either
adoptedas true or rejectedas false.
nevercomes,
If that personalevaluation
then the adolescentfails'to spanthe
gapbetween"What I've beentold" and
"What I believe." This is one of the

most important bridges leading from
childhoodto adulthood.
It is common,then, for a teenager
to question the veracity of the indoctrinationhe has received. He may
ask himself, "Is there really a God?
DoesHe knowme?Do I believein the
values my parents have taught? Do
I want what they want for my life?
Have they misled me in any way?
Does my experiencecontradict what
I've been taught?" For a period
of years beginningduring adolescence
and continuing into the twenties,
this intensive self-examinationis
conducted.
This processis especiallydistressing to parents who must sit on the
sidelinesand watch everything they
have taught being scrutinized and
questioned. It will be less painful,
however, if both generationsrealize
that the soul-searchingis a normal,
necessarypart of growingup.
What is the most important
thing a parent can do for his
teenagers? The most valuablecontributiona parentcanmaketo his child
is to instill in him a genuine faith in
God. What greater ego satisfaction
could there be than knowing that the
Creator of the universeis acquainted
with me, personally?That He values
me more than the possessionsof the
entire world; that He understands
my fears and my anxieties; that He
reaches out to me in immeasurable
love when no one else cares;that His
only Son, Jesus,actuallygave His life
for me; that He can turn my liabilities
into assets and my emptiness into
fullness; that a better life follows
this one, where the presenthandicaps
andinadequacies
will all be eliminatedwhere earthly pain and suffering will
be no more than a dim memory! What
a beautiful philosophywith which to
"clothe" your child. What a fantastic
for
message
of hopeandencouragement
the broken teenager who has been
This is
crushedby life's circumstances.
self-esteem
at its richest,not dependent
on the whimsof birth or socialjudgment
or the cult of the superchild,but on
divinedecree.

I JamesDobson'sanswerswere taken
from Parentsand Teenagers,
editedby
by Victor Books,
JayKesler,published
Wheaton,Illinois,1984.
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Moody Graduate School is built on the
commitment to provide practical, Biblical
training for men and women desiring to
serve the Lord. The same commitment on
which the Moody Bible Institute was
founded over lOO years ago.
In addition, we have developed our Graduat€ School program with the cornmitments of the church professional in mind.
lf you are currently involved in professional Christian ministry our unique
course structure can allow you to earn a
Master of Arts degree while maintaining
your tamily and ministerial commitments.
Each of our courses is built around a oneweek class session.The remainder of the
course work is completed in the privacy
ofyour home or office.
In keeping with our cornmitment, all of
our courses emphasize the same practical
applications which D.L. Moody established over a century ago. The following
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are iust a few of the more than 3O graduate courses we offer.
Pastoral Procedures and Practice
. . . Prcf Ha.rry Shields
Dr.James Means
Marriage and Family Counseling
... Dr. WayneWidder
Dr. Ken Nicoles
Cburcb Reneual Princip les
. . . Dr. Gene Getz
Ministering to Youtb
. . . Dr. Dann Spader and Team
Computer Use in Ministry
. . . Dr. Sam Canine
Leadercbip and Motiuation of People
. . . Dr. Paul Benuare
Dr. Tbomas Steumin

For more information call ( 312)329-4311
or send the coupxrn to Graduate Sch<xrl,
Moody Bible Institute, 82O North laSalle
Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60610
n Yes, I want to know more about the
Moody Graduate Sch<xrl.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
PHONE #
CT]RRENTMINISTRY
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So don't put off getting your Master's degree any longer, because our commitment allows you to continue yours.
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child's
od

by RebekahV.H. Land, M.S.W.
"Dadd3t,howcan Godbeinaisibleandbe
in this room?I don't undcrstand.."
"Monnny, what is a spirit?"
"Hou) can Godbe in heaaenand be
in your heartat the sametirne?"
faint smilecomesacross
the parent's face. What
cute questions. Something to share with the
othersin Sundayschool.
But the child still waits . . . he wantsanswers to his questions. The parent
pondersthe questions,trying to figure
out appropriate answers. Adults have
debatedthe complicatedquestionsabout
the natureofGod for centuries,so how
coulda childhopeto understandsucha
complexconcept?Accuratelyanswering
these questions in languagea child
understandsmay exhaustany adult.
A child may be persistent,eagerto
learn, and curious to know more about
God, yet his ability to understandis
limited by his developmental
framework.
Knowinghowto answerhis questionsinvolvescommunicatingaccurateinformation aboutGodin anage-appropriate
way.
Intellectual Development. Justas
tlere is physicaldevelopment,so there
is intellectualdevelopment.JeanPiaget,
a widely knownSwisspsychologist,suggestedthat four levelsof development
relate to chronologrcal
age.The first stage,
the "sensorimotorperiod," is from birth
to age 2. During this period, the baby
takes in his environment through his
senses.He cannotlearnfactualinformation aboutGod,but sharingin prayercan
beginto corweyGod'splacein the home.
The secondstage, "preoperational
thought," nmgesfrom about2 ta 7 years
old. The child can identify and classify
manyobjects,but he cannotundentand
wtry or how one object could havemore
than one property or havemultiple classifications.Consequently,a child in this
stagecannotassimilatethe idea of God

In a
very real way,
a child's
earliestconcept
of God
IS a
a

direct result
of the
parenang
he receives,
the Fathet the Son,andthe Holy Spirit.
He canunderstandsimpleBiblestories,
especiallywith visualaidsto touchand
manipulate.He can learn to want to
pleaseJesus.
The third stage, called "concrete
operations,"occursfrom about7 to 12
yearsof age.This childgraduallymanipulates informationmentally and he uses
mentaloperationsto arriveat logicalconclusions.During this period, the child
perceivesGodaccordingto His actions;
prayermay consistof makingrequests.
Biblical understanding can begin to
apply to daily life as a growingsenseof
a personal relationship with God
develops.Consciencecontinuesto grow
and the child beginsto participatein a
process.
moral decision-making
The fourth stage, "formal operations," beginsat about age72. At this
point the child thinks in abstractterms
andhe canforeseeend results.He can

understand the complex attributes of
God such as omnipresence,omnipotence, and omniscience.
Adults must realize that each child
growsthroughthese rarious stagesin a
unique way. Progressingthrough each
stagedependson completingthe previousone.A childcannotdealwith abstact
ideas until he has learned to carry out
mental operationson concrete data.
Physicaldevelopment,sensorydefects,
learningopportunities,sex, personality,
andthe amountof guidancehe receives,
all influence the development of his
thinking.
A child's learninge:rperiencesdetermine his thought maturation. A young
child needs to manipulateobjects and
visualizestoriesor ideasin order to attachmeaningto them becausehis thinking is limited to his e:<perience.Mults
needto demonstrateGod'sloveandhelp
a childto put God'sWordinto action,so
it becomesreal for him. Parentsand
teachersmustbe sensitiveto the child's
limitations,and moveat the paceset by
the child.This irvolvesteachingaccurate
conceptsabout God, althoughincomplete, that the child canbuild uponas he
grows.Neverteacha child an inaccurate
conceptbecauseit seems easier than
trying to axplainit in an age-appropriate
way.
Emotional Climate. The first developmentaltask of an infant, according
to developmental
theorist Erik Erickson,
is to develop"basictmst." A childlearns
aboutthe trustworthinessof the world
throughthe quality of the maternalrelationship.Whena babyreceivessensitive
carehe beginsto feel comfortableabout
himself and his environment.Although
this stageoccursso early in life, it forms
the basis for personalidentity, healthy
relationships,andthe ability to appropriate God's love. Childrenbroughtinto an
environmentwith little caregivento their
nurturance and individual needs may
alwaysfind it difficult to trust anyone.
From agesI to 3, the child beginsto
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mwe touard more independence.
Erickson identifies this as the stage of
"autonomy versus shame and doubt."
The toddler is more aunre.of his surroundingsand has fewer ptrysicallimitations in exploring them. He learns not
to touch or taste some things. His
parentsexpecthim to gainsomebladder
and bowel control. Durrng this period
parentsmust not shameor belittle him
for his mistakes,but rather encourage
him with their faith in his successful
masteringof these tasks. loving a toddler within a frzmeworkof limits andencouragementshouldhelp him developa
healthyself-concept.
As anyadultwho suffersftom periods
of depressionandself-doubtknows,the
feelingsa childhasabouthimselfwill play
alarye part in determininghow he will
respondto his world. If he grovrnup with
a feeling of low self-worth, he may not
believethat God's gnce is sufficientfor
him. Mults with concern for a child's
relationshipto God must not minimize
the powerfuleffectof their own behavior believethat Godwill act in the sameway.
on the child's developing self-image.
Sinceparentsaresinfrrl,theyobviously
Feelingsof personalinsecurityanddoubt
will not revealGod's characterperfectly
about God may be very difficult to
to their children. Presuming that the
parentsarecommittedto spiritualgrowth
correct.
During the preschoolyears, a child
and the centrality of God in the home,
age3 to 6 maybe bombardedwith many
assaultson his deralopingself-worth.He
is still small,powerless,andlimitedin his
ability to understandthe adultnrles that
affecthis life. He often takes the initiative to interact with his environmentin
new ways that do not always please
adults. Wise parents and teachers will
use these occasionsto demonstrate
God's unconditionallove wbile guiding
the childauayfrom someof his moreunfortunate choices.Ideally, this will help
to offsetthe possiblefeelingsof guilt and
inferiority of this age group.
As the child enters school and
progressesthrough his years of formal
education,he continuesto build on the
foundationpreviouslylaid. Increasingly,
his teachersandpeersinfluencehim, but
the children should gain a positive atthis in no waydiminishesthe importance titude about God despite the faults of
of his relationshipto his parents. In a
their parents. Unfortunately, in many
very real way,a child's earliest concept Christian homes, God is not a part of
of Godis a direct result of the parenting daily life and many teachingopportunihe receives.Mothers and fathers disties are lost. God is not seenas a part
close the various attributes of God in
of important family occasionsor mileuniquely individual ways. A father may
stones,much less the more cornmonmore easilydemonstmteGod's power, place daily experiences.
strength, andleadershipwhile a mother
In manyother homesthe parentalincouldpicture His nurturanceandwatch- fluence is more overtly destructive. A
care. toving, forgiving, and patient
child who is callednames,yelled at, or
parents make it easier for the child to
ignoredmayfind the conceptof a loving

whomodelharsh

andunforsiving
often develop

cannotapproprtarc
God'sforgiveness

Father to be unbelierable.hrents who
model harsh and unforgiving attitudes
often developchildren who cannot appropriate God's forgivenessas adults.
Broken promises and inconsistentdisciplinelead to skepticismand confusion
in personalrelationshipsaswell asin the
person'srelationshipto God.Thosewho
withhold love as a form of punishment
mayvery well permanentlydamagetheir
child'sabilityto understandGod'sunconditionallove and unmeritedgrace.Even
parentswho are well-meaning,but werinvolvedin their churchactivities to the
odent that there is no time left to play
catchor look throughdaily schoolwork,
run the risk ofconveyingto the childthat
he is unimportant.
Although understandingintellectual
developmentis helpful,aumreness
of the
parent'simpactis more crucial.hrental
exampleprovides the foundation of a
secure and loving climate that will
encouragethe child's natural curiosity
about God. This atmosphereprepares
him for appropriateverbal o<planations,
as he is ready for them.
Must all parentsstudythe pgrchology
of child developmentin order to communicatean accurateview of God?Emphatically no! The primary emphasis
shouldbe on what the parents are, not
what they do. What we do is an outgrowth of what we are. Parents who
focus on spiritud sensitivity and their
own growth in Christlikenesswill likely
providethe appropriateemotionalfoundationfor their childrento developanaccurate concept of, and a personal
relationshipwith, God.Thosewhorealize
that their own shortcomingsare covered
by God'sgracewill createanatmosphere
where children ask honest questions
without fear of ridicule. This climate
forms the necessarybackgroundfor the
gro\vth and developmentof the child's
understandingof God.
"Dad, howcan Godbein heavenand
be in my heart at the sametime?"
"Well, son. . . God is not a human
being like we are. He's different. He's
special.He can actuallybe everywhere
at one time . . . becauseHe is God. I
don't really understandthat either. But
in His WordHe says, 'I will never leave
you nor forsakeyou.' "
I Rebekah V.H. Land, therapist at
Minirth-Meier Clinic in Dallas, Te:ras,
holdsM.R.E. and M.S.W.degreesand
is a candidatefor a Ph.D.in frmily studies
at Ti:xasWomen'sUniversitv.
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The Diseipline Deeision
When you must discipline, consider this:
Are you correcting your child
as you would want God to correct you?

s child abuse increases
andfamily control of childrendecreases,
Christian
parentssearchfor direction on when andhow to
discipline. Realizing their God-given
responsibilityto nurtureand contol chidren, theywantto be firm enoughto correct unacceptable
behavior,but not so
firm as to injure or damage a child.
Whereis the line?How far is far enough,
but not too far?The clearanswerto this
dilemmalies in a carefulreadingof the
Bible.
Does God expect parentsto spank
childrenwith the hand,a rod, or not at
all? Is spankingan outdated and cruel
method,or one that God expectsus to
continueusing?Three key words relate
to discipline within a famly-chasten,
chastise,androd. Without a clearunderstandingof the meaningof thesewords,
there is no hopefor establishingBiblebaseddisciplinein a home.
To Chasten or Chastise? People
often use words interchangeably,even
when the words have vastly different
meanings.Chastenand cftasfi'sesound
similar,look similar, even are similar in
someways,but they havevery different
meanings.They are not the same!
The word tmnslated "chasten" in
Englishhas severalgenerallyaccepted
meaningsaccordingto Bible scholars.
Chasten can mean "to convict"
(yakach),"instruct" (yasar),"to humble" (anah), and "to be convicted"
(tokachath).These original Hebrew
wordsare usedin the OldTestamentas
well as "to be trained" (1aideia)from
the New TestamentGreek. Of these,
"to instruct" (yasar)is the most commonmeaningfot chasten.lnok at these
examples.
"Chasten [instruct, yasar) tJry son
while there is hope,andlet not thy soul
sparefor his crying" (Prov.19:E). "O
Inrd, rebuke me not in thine anger,

neither chasten[instruct,yasarl me n
thy hot displeasure"(Ps. 6:1).
Chastenmeansto instruct! Weeasily
read our own biasesand culture into
God'sWord,with anattitudeof, "That's
whatit oughtto say,"ratler t}tansearching the Scripturesfor the true meaning.
WereadProverbs19:18andassumethe
son'scrying is from the painof a spanking rather than a crying out in objection
to beingtaught. Psalm6:1 is describing
what we wouldcall a scoldingin today's
terminology.
Another exampleof the need for
carefulscrutinryof familiarpassagesis
seenin the followingverses."The lnrd
hath chastened[instructed,,yasarf me
sore loaeedingly,mnd]: but he hathnot
givenme overunto death" (Ps.118:18).
"He that sparethhis rod hatethhis son:
but he that lovethhim chasteneth[gives
instruction, musarl him betimes [with
the dawn,shacarl" (Prov.13:24).

may havebeen
a switch
for spanking,
a pointer
for directing
and reminding,
or a symbol
of parentalpower
andauthority,

CouldonereasonablyinterpretPsalm
118:18to mean that a parent could or
should spank a child until that child is
sore, as long as the child is not killed?
The true meaningsclearly showthat the
verseis simply sayingthat the lord has
foundit necessaryto instruct me over
andoveragain,but he hasnot givenup
on me,
We often take Proverbs ]j]:24 to
meantlat a loving parent is a spanking
parent,but noticeagainthat it is ils rod,
a symbolof authority,that shouldnot be
sparedand a loving parent is one who
teacheseachday.
Chastendoesnot communicateplrysicalpunishment,but instruction,conviction, to make humble, and to tmin up.
When we interpret chasten to mean
"punishment" instead of "teaching"
and "correcting," we readour own opinions into versessuch as these.
Chastisemenfis another matter.
There can be no mistaking the intent
when the following passagesare examined."He thatchastiseth
theheathen,
shallhe not correct?" (Ps.94:10).'And
the eldersof that city shalltake that man
andchastisehim" (Deut. 22:18)."I will
chastisethem" 0ehovahto disobedient
Israel, Hos. 7:72). "I will therefore
chastisehim, and releasehim," (Pilate
to the crowd,Luke 23:16).
Chastisement
clearlyinvolveseither
the threat of physicalpunishmentor the
punishmentitself. Note that chastisementwasa functionresenredfor civil and
religiousauthoritiesor for GodHimself.
God chastises. Arthorities chastise.
hrents do not chastise!There is no applicationof chastisementto the hmily environment. We do not find this
connectionin the Proverbsor arrywhere
elsein the Bible.Thereis no doubtthat
parentsare instructedto help their children in controllingtheir behaviorandto
use physicalmethodswhen necessary,
asin Proverbs73:24.But the levelof in-

I

is gnce at meals.Some
children weary of thanking
God for His provisions
three times a day-but they
are usually the ones who
need that traditionthe
most. We shouldneverlose
sight of the fact that "every
good gift and every perfect
gift is from above,and
comethdown from the
Father." Sayinggrace three
times a day helpscement
that fact into the mind of
eachfamilymember.Educating and remindingour families of provisionis one good
reasonamongmanyfor observingthe traditionof giving thanks.

the Lord. Leadinga child
from spiritualblindnessinto
the Light is a high calling.
What a thrill to see a child
possesswith surety his title
as a chosenperson,adopted
into God's family,planned
for sinceGod createdthe
world and lovedas muchas
the Son of God Himself.
kad your child early to
take his crown and claim his
citizenshipin the kingdom
of God. Teachhim that possessionis firm because
Christ is holdingon to him.
Assurehim that he is linked
inseparablyand eternallyto
God by his steadfastdeciby Tim and BeueilyLaHaye
sion to followJesus.
Why lead childrento
Iast month we saw that
good traditions are worth
Christ?Perhapsthe key to
fightingjuvenile delinquency
keeping alive. They not only
is the salvationof children
each
member
of
educate
when
beforeadolescence
the family,but also give staSatanwars so mightily and
bility and a senseof belongsuccessfullyin their ranks.
ing. Traditionsencourageus
Oncethe job of evangelizing
to believethat the God who
is done,and the child's detakes care of our family will
Jesussaid, "Suffer little
children,and forbid them
cisionis made,the Holy
also providefor us inSpirit will begin to direct
not, to come unto me: for
dividually.
The first traditionI sug- of suchis the kingdomof
the younglife. Our God is
gest is prayer.Usuallythe
heaven"(Matt. 19:14).
the God of childrentoo, and
Someparentsmistakenly will do far more than we
first thing a coupledoes
ask or think. He provides
after beingpronouncedhus- assumetheir child is a
an addedmeasureof help
band and wife is to kneel to Christian.A child must
pray.This act of submission makea personaldecision
throughtimes of temptation
indicatestheir dependence for Christ. He must be told and trouble.A Christian
on God for the necessities that eternal life is not inchild has at least someselfherited from his parentsand disciplineand restraint from
of life and a looking to Him
for guidance.
that there are no secondsin. And if by adolescence,
generationChristians.
he has had severalyearsof
For somecouples,that
marriageprayeris the last
trainingfor Christ, he is
Even in strongBiblemore likely to makebetter
time they turn to God until
centeredhomes,parents
decisionsabouthis life and
some difficulty overwhelms sometimesskirt the issue,
them. Adoptingprayeras a
dependingon the churchto
daily habit is far better.
challengetheir children to
makea definitedecision.
When childrenjoin the
family they enter into the
Most peoplewho do not acprayertradition.
cept Christ when they are
Often a coupleprays
childrenor youngpeople,
never do so at all. The
together until their first
child gets old enoughto join older peoplegrow,the
family devotions,discontinu- more difficult the decision
ing their specialtime tobecomes.Surelythe chilgether in prayer.Consider
dren of believersoughtto
maintainingboth family and
be believerstoo!
No parent has a right to
coupleprayerat least three
rest until eachyoungster
or four times eachweek.
Another prayertradition has madea commitmentto

GivingThanks:
A Family

Tradition

Why Lead

YourChildto
Christ?
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more choicesthat will
honor God. The Holy Spirit
living insidea youngsteris
not only a powerful leveler
for that youngperson,but
also a sourceof hope for
frustratedparents.
How patheticto hear
moms and dadscrying out
to God, in tears, for the
salvationof disobedient
teens. They could have
been broughtto Christ
much easierat an earlier
age, and that wouldhaveallowedyearsat home for
nurture of their faith.
Presentingthe gospelto
childrenis sigaificantbusiness. We are dealingwith
humanbeings,not "just
children." The conversionof
an adult is no more important. Childrenhavegreat
potentialto influencethe
world. God is watching.So
are angels.Sharingwith
youngstersis God's way of
putting His plan into operation, God's way of insuring
that the childrenentrusted
to us passfrom spiritual
deathinto new life in
Christ. Long after contemporary buildingscrumble
and monumentserode,a
child with his unlimited
capabilitiescan be persuading othersto believe.
Perhapsthe door to bringing the world to its knees
beforealmightyGod is
throughchild evangelism.
Adaptedftom Building
Your Child's Faith by Nice
Chapin,O 1983Here's Life
Publishers,Inc. Used by

Suicide?
Not My Child

i'll'

knvmmg
Gilffiy
I took a piece of plasticclay
And idly fashionedit one day.
And as my fingerspressedit, still
It movedand yieldedto my will.
I cameagainwhen dayswere past:
The bit of clay was hard at last.
The form I gaveit still it bore,
And I could fashionit no more!
I took a piece of living clay,
And gently pressedit day by day,
And moldedwith my power and art
A youngchild's soft and yieldingheart.
I cameagainwhen yearshad gone:
It was a man I lookedupon.
He still that early impressbore,
And I could fashionit no more!
-Author Unknown

commit suicide.mlSL.
Sometimesseverely
depressedpeoplesuddenly
appearhappybecausethey
havedecidedon a "soluWith the rising adolescent suiciderate, parents
tion" to their problemmust not avoidthis sensisuicide.It's only a matter
tive subject.To understand of how and when.
Tips for Concerned
the problem,severalmyths
Parents. Parents,family,
aboutsuicidemust be dispelled.
and friends shouldlook for
specificbehaviorsin
1. Suicidalpeoplewant
to die. Nothingcan be done depressedadolescents
such
to stop them. FAISE. Most as happinessafter a long
peoplewant to be stopped. depressionand the adolescent's getting his affairs in
2. Suicideoccurs
order. Is he giving away
without warning.FAHE.
prized possessionsto
Most suicidalpeoplehint at
friends?Does he seemto
their intentions.
be sayinggood-byeby going
3. Talkingto someone
to teachersand friends and
abouthis suicidalfeeling
apologizingfor behavior
will causehim to commit
that has damagedthe
suicide.FAISE. Talking
relationships?
aboutit enablesthe potenIs the adolescenta partial suicideto air his feelings and gain the support
ticularly sensitiveperson?
neededto get throughhis
Does he havedfficulty condfficult time.
trolling his impulsesor is
he unableto verbalize
4. There is a typical
type of personwho comanger?Is he prone to
revenge?Does he say
mits suicide.FALSE.Suicide occursamongall
thingslike, "You'll be sorry
classesof people.Because for what you havedone to
the idea of suicideis so
me," or, "You'll be sorry
horrendousto Christians,
when I'm gone."
an attemptby a Christian
Does the adolescent
apehildcouldbe a very effec- pear chronicallyor acutely
tive way to get someoneto
withdrawn,aggressive,or
hear his cry for help.
moody?Does he manifest
somaticproblemssuch as
5. All suicidalpeople
physicalillness,intestinal
leavenotes. FAISE. Only
15 percentof those who are troubles,lack of energy,
palpitations,
headaches,
successfulleavenotes.
6. Suicidalpeopleare in- blurred vision, or acute
sane.FAISE. Very few are. anxiety?
7. Those who attempt
Overt actionsand statements such as hopelesssuicidewill not try again.
EALSE.
ness, extremeloneliness,or
8. Suicideis an inherited actualtalk of suicideshould
charzcteristic.FALSE.This
be taken seriously.
is believedtrue because
Loss of a parent, the
suicideseemsto run in
end of a romanceor friendsomefamilies.The reasons ship are times of risk.
are not genetic, however.
Parentsneed not be
The emotionalclimateof
afraid of voicing their conthe familyis most likely the cerns, but shouldexpress
culprit.
them in a sensitiveway. It
9. A personwho sudis appropriateto say, "I
havenoticedthat you've
denly becomeshappyafter
a depressionis unlikelyto
been troubledlately,and I
March1987 45
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want you to know that I am
concerned.Wouldyou help
me understandwhat is happening?" When the adolescent does tell you, listen
with an understandingear,
and do not try to correct
his view of things. Remindersof the hope that
the Bible offers are appropriate in due time. But first,
stand with him in hispain,
and feel it as hefeelsil.
Alert other adults who
have contact with your child
about your concernsso
they can be awareof destructivebehavior.
If the adolescentdoes
not respondto the parent's
loving, caring, understanding
concern,professionalhelp
shouldbe sought.That canbe
a positivemessageto the
adolescentthat you hear him
and take him seriously.
Andre Bustanoby

TeachingYour
Child to Be

Responsible.
..
With Friends. A recent study, The PriaateLife
of the American Tbennger,
foundthat 88 percentof the
teenagerssurveyedwould
"see their friends evenif
their parentsdisapprove."
What doesthis say to the
parent who wants to build
responsibilityinto a
teenager?
Basically,the messageis
that most teenagersare going to choosetheir friends
(perhapsthe most valued
assetin the world of the
teenager)regardlessof the
opinion of the parents. No
matter how strict a mother
or father may be about
"not seeingTommy,"the
teenagerwill continue to
see him. The high school
environmentmakessuch
46

restrictions virtually
impossible.
I havefound that parental
disapprovalof an undesirable
friend almost alwaysinsures
that the teen will cling to
that friend. The instinctive
desirein a teenagerto be
independentfrom parents
makeshim take parentaldisapprovalas a "dare."
Teachingyoungpeopleto
be responsiblefor their
friendsinvolvesat least
three things.First, it means
being willing to allow these
friendsinto the homebut
holdingthe teenagerresponsible for the actionsof the
friendswhen they are there.
Second,it meansholding
the teenagerresponsiblefor
his actionswith friends.
For example,if he
is out with friends,and
one decidesto try shoplifting, they a[ might be
broughtto the policestation. A parentwho lets a
teenageroff the hook with
the excuse,"It wasn'tme;
it was a kid I was with,"
has missedan opportunity
to teachthat youngperson
the importanceof beingan
"accomplice."Ietting them
know that they are affected
by the actionsof their
friendsis a harshbut
necessarylessonin life.
Finally,teenagersneed to
be taughtto be responsiblefor
their own individualactions.
Whenthey try to excusepoor
gradeswith, "None of my
friends did well either" or
they blamemisconducton,
"All of my friends were doing it too," parentsmust
emphasizethat showing
responsibilitymeansstanding apart from friends if
they are being bad influences.
X Adaptedfrom But You
Don't Understnndby PavI
Borthwick,published(1986)
by Oliver-Nelson,Nashville,
Tennessee.
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from home and hearth is a
fact of life that each of us
must learn to handle.over
and over again." Among the
topicsincludedare beginScuff Marks on the
Ceiling by DeniseTirrner. ning school,passingalong
The authoruses her exvalues,humor in the home,
perienceand wit to reveal
the husband-wiferelationhow parentscan actually
ship, and momentsparents
enjoy raising their child dur- dreadmost.
years.
ing the grade-school
ScuffMarks reallyshows
how those energeticlittle
Intertwining Scripture and
biblicalapplicationwith first- peoplemakelife more
personaccountsand practi- interesting-even for exhausted parents. (Word
cal advice.she makesthis
book interestingandrelevant. Books,1986,185pp., $11.95)
On startingto school,
Turner says,"Separation
Cindy B. Gunter

Bookshelf

An excerpt from
Scuff Marks on the Ceiling
by Denise Tumer
God is neverfar from
your child's side. In fact,
tlere havebeen many
daysduring my daughter's early schoolyears
when I havebeen able to
see, very clearly, how
closely God works with
little children. Tirke the
day when Becky decided
she shouldn'thaveto
share her crayons,for
example.
Both her father and I had tried to reasonwith her,
but to no avail."Please God, teachher to be more loving," was my silent prayer as my child walked out the
door that morning. "I don't seem to know how to get
through to her this time, so I'll have to leave it up to
you."
Becky left for school that day clutchingher
cherishedbox of bright new cnryonsclose to her heart,
determinednever to let anyonetouch them. But a little
boy at school sharedhis own new crayonswith her that
day anyway-and she accidentallybroke one of them.
"He just said, 'That's okay,'in a soft little voice,
Mommy," Becky later told me in great amazement."I
thought he was going to pull my hair or kick me in the
stomach,or at least tell the teacheron me, but he
didn't."
How much those words havecontinuedto mean to
my child, time and time again. Two simple little words,
whisperedbarely loud enoughto hear. "That's okay."
The samewords my heavenlyFather said to me this
very morning, and yesterday,and the day before, in
almost t}te samewav.

JeromeHines
EnjoyingHis DestinyandGivingGodthe Glory

byAngelaElwell Hunt
e never realized
he hadtalent until
he was 16-the
suddenlysurprisedpossessor of a fine, early maturing bassvoice. "I had plannedto be a
chemistsinceI was 13," JeromeHines
said, "but after I discoveredmy voiceI
thoughtI'd be an operasingerandkeep
chemistryas somethingto fallbackon."
JeromeHines seemeddestinedfor
the stageand bright lights. He studied
voiceprivatelyin his nativeHollywood,
California,with GennaroCurci and attendedthe Universityof Californiaat lns
Angeles, majoring in chemistry and
mathematics.
He wasonly 19whenhe begansingingwith the CivicLight OperaCompany
of Los Angeles.He sangwith the San
FranciscoOperaCompanythe next year,
and was honoredto be the Hollywood
Bowlsoloisttwice.Hinesintemrptedhis
singrngcareer for two years to work as
a chemistwith the UnionOil Company.
He resumed sinClng with the New
OrleansOperaCompanyand becamea
leadingbasswith the MetropolitanOpera
Companyin 1946"

"The lord tells me to do
it and I do it," replied
Hines.
He has toured the
Soviet Union four times,
recordednumerousrecord
albums,andwritten three
later,Hines
Over 800 performances
books, an opera, and many published
paperson mathematics.
is still thrilling audienceswith his rich
He hasreceived
voiceandpowerfulstagepresence.Hehas
numerous awards and holds nine
beenwith the Met for 41 years,7 years honorarydoctorates.He is a dynamo,a
longerthananyonein the Met's history. manwho continuesto work hard at age
On his 40th anniversary,the governorof
he simplystarts "do65. For.relaxation
NewJerseypresentedHineswith a citaing somethingelse." He is not the type
tionontheMet stage,andagalareception to sit anddo nothing.If you were to find
washeld after the eveningperformance. JeromeHineson the beach,he wouldbe
Recentlya newspaperreporterasked scubadiving,playinggameswith his famHines why he continuedto work at an
ily, or perhapsworking a mathematics
problem.
age when most singershave retired.
JeromeHinesis manythings,including devotedhusbandand loving father.
He marriedthe well-knownItalianopera
singerl,ucia Evangelistain 1952.They
haveraisedfour sonsandnowhavefour
grandchildren."My wife is an incredible
woman,"saysHines. "First of all she's
smarter than I am. She was a better
singer,andshecantell me whatI'm doing wrong. She'sa marvelouscook, an
extremelybeautifulwoman,anda great
support'tome. She'soften beencalled

tt

Wnrbveryou

aredoingat the
moment
is your
greatest opportunity."
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in a circle in the center of the room. We
a perfectionist,but I think she'ssimply
all waited to see what this was about.
superior.She has all kinds of abilities.
Russellthen steppedin betweenLucia
After the birth of our third son she reand me and kissedus on the shoulder.
tired from opera, sayingthat she simply
He waited until everyonein the circle
couldn't do both jobs-mothering and
kissedeachother in turn, then he raised
opera-well. Whatevershe does, she
his hands,laughed,andwalkedaway.He
wantsto do a reallygoodjob. We'vehad
left eachof us in tears.
a productivemarriagein everyrespect."
"Difficulties are resolvedin the way
Hines has received acclaim from
youhce them. Perhapsthe situationthat
royalty,dignitaries,and scholarsaround
upsetsme the mostis to seea millionand
the world,but howdoeshe measurehis
a half babies slaughteredevery year.
"My only criteria
ownaccomplishments?
Whateverhappenedto motherlyloveand
is that when I do somethingthe lord
human sensitivity? The human race
says, 'That was a good job,' " says
doesn't deserveas much credit as we
that He evenbothersaboutme andthat
Hines. "He doesn't alwayssay that.
give it sometimes.To see the medical
Often I say, 'Inrd, I've let you down.' He lovesme."
The Hines family hasfelt the love of
communityandrationalpeopledefending
And He'll answe! 'That's right.' "
abortionas a moralactionjust tearsme
God
in
a
very
special
way.
Lucia
and
Hines,
vibrant
Christian,
Jerome
reports that there are many Christians Jerome'sfourthson,Russell,is a Down's apart."
Despite the enormity of contemin operatoday,but there was "nobody
syndromechild.
poraryissues,Hines is gladhe is living
"When the babywasborn the lnrd
in the old days,30 or 40 yearsago."His
greatestchallengeis "trying to let God
today. "Aside from maybe the time of
spoketo my heartandsaid,'Rejoicefor
this child,' " recallsHines. "Twenty-four Christ, I like living at this time in histodo thingsin spite of me."
Like manysingers,Hinespossesses hourslaterwefoundthathewasretarded. ry. I think we all feel the finaltimes shaping up more now than at anyother time.
a strongwill, whichhe considersanasset But it hasturnedout to be sucha warm
in his career."There arepeoplewho will
anddelightfulexperience.WhenRussell Therehavebeenenormous,bewildering
changes,but it's excitingto be where
was10,he madehcia standin the midneverget to the top unlessthey havea
dle ofthe floor.He reachedforhis grand- there is so muchopportunity.The mecertainsenseof destinyaboutthem, a
'never-say-die'
type of attitude.The chal- motler andme, andput us in the center diahaspresentedwaysof reachingpeople that havenever existedbefore."
of the room with Lrcia. Then he went
lenge is turning that drive over to God
AndJeromeHinesis usinghis voice
upstairs and brought his three older
andlearningto acceptHis directionfirst."
to do the same.
I
brothersdownandplacedthem with us
Other aspiring singers often ask
Hinesfor adviceabouttheir careers."I
can't tell them whether or not they
shouldpursueopera-I'm not the 'ProtestantPope,'" saysHines. "It's a matter a personhas to settle individually
with the Lnrd. A personmayhavea fine
voice,but God may not want to use it.
Another person may have a mediocre
voice,andGodmayintendto useit. You
can't call your own personalambition
God'sguidance.
Youhaveto decidewhat
God wants you to do.
"Whatever you are doingat Jhemoment is your greatestopportunity.You
neverknow what is importantin God's
eyes.Youencountersurprisingpeople.
To think that someonemaybe readyto
acceptChrist, andyou havethe opportunity to do somethingabout it, is
incredible."
Hines is a strong witness as he
havels.Oncea well-dressedmanwalked
up and introducedhimselfas a medical
doctor."I heardyou speakwhen I was
a drunk on skid row," saidthe man. "I
wassavedthat night." The mantearfully
shookJerome'shandand walkedaway.
"The most influentialperson in my
life is JesusChrist, andI'm not just giv..
I.{ASAI€EN SENSEAf ?OLIIICS,II
ing the party [ne," saysHines. "The
SAYOLIRCINGRE6AIION
I THINKYOUCOIJLD
best thingaboutmy Godis the very fact

aboutmyGodis the
veryfactthatHeeven
botherc
aboutmeand
thatHelovesme."
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LU€potlight

tional. In fact, the president
of the Oxford collegewhere
Miethe HeadsLU
we stayedsaid that his stnff
had fallen in love with our
Oxford Studv
students,"Miethe said.
"Our studentsnot only
studiedat Oxford. traveled
all aroundEngland,learned
of the history and cultureso much of which is the
basisof our history and
culture-but they witnessed
to their Christianfaith.
While we were in Oxford a
Jewishstudentaccepted
Jesusas Inrd and Saviour.
Our studentswere not at all
ashamedof their Christianity, and they lived up to the
commitmentof our school.
We should be proud of
A workingrelationship
has been establishedwith
them. They witnessedwith
WycliffeHall, Oxford, allow- graceand intelligence."
ing LU to create the Oxford
Accordingto Miethe
there were approximately
Study Centre.The Centre
250 applicantsfor the prowill gve a limited number
gram for the summerof
of exceptionalLU students
the advantageof study with- 1987with 15 students
selected.Sevenof these
in the context of one of the
had a grade point averageof
oldestuniversitiesin the
3.97or above.No student
world. A summerstudy
programabroad,centeredat had a GPAof under 3.75,
one of the great universities and all havea very strong
commitmentto Christian
of Europe,will make a
excellenceand Christian
uniquecontributionto the
service.
educationalexperienceof
Liberty students.
Terry L. Miethe, dean
of the Oxford Study Centre,
servesas an adjunctprofessor at WycliffeHall, Oxford, March
7-TRBC Indies'
and has faculty status at the
Fellowship
BodleianLibrary and Oxford
"Day Apart with
University.Miethe, who is
professorof philosophyat
Nancy Epperson
Retreat" at Eagle
Liberty, is a Phi Beta Kappa
Eyie, Virginia
and holds six earned
Lg-Bill Gaither Trio/
degreesincludinga Ph.D. in
philosophyfrom Saintlnuis
GaitherVocalBand
at LU
Universityand a second
20-Dr. Falwell speaksat
Ph.D. in theology/social
First Baptist Church
ethicsfrom the University
in Menitt Island,
of SouthernCalifornia.
"[ast summerour stuFlorida
24-26-LU CareerExploradentswere receivedin the
tion Week
most graciousway possible
n-Apil 5
by Oxford faculty and stu-LU sping uacation
dents alike. They judged
and World Impact
our studentson their merits
Campaignto Europe
and foundthem to be excep-

Calendar

SurgeonGeneralSpeaksat LU
How well we educateour youngpeopleaboutthe danger
of AIDS will determinewhetheror not our societycansuryive
the disease,C. Everett Koop,surgeongeneralof the United
States,toldthe studentbodyof Liberty Universityat the opening chapelservicefor the university'ssecondsemester.
After givinga brief personaltestimonyin which Koop explainedthat he learnedto trust Christunderthe leadershipand
teachingof the renownedDonaldG. Barnhouse,Koop went
on to givea lessonon AIDS, "a killer" on the loose."I have
a mandateto protectthe Americanpeople,"Koop said, "and
whatI amsayingis a refutationof what manypeoplehavesaid
I havesaidor thoughtI havesaidand incorrectlyreportedin
the pressof this country."
He explainedthe history and the future dangersof AIDS
if sociological
trendsdo not changethe courseof the disease.
He stronglyadvocated
faithfulmonogamous
marriages,abstinencefrom premaritalsex, andstrongparentalsex education.
"Find someonewho is worthy of your respectandyour love,
givethat personboth, andstayfaithfulto him or to her," said
Koop. "In other words, short of total abstinence,the best
reladefenseagainstAIDS is to maintaina faithfulmonogamous
tionshipin whichyou haveonly one continuingsexualpartner
and that personis as faithfulas you are."
AIDS is "uniformly fatal," explainedKoop,and the numbers are frightening.In January1986,the United Stateshad
16,000
AIDS cases.InJanuaryLgU,therewere30,000reported
cases.By 1990,predictedKoop,"the cumulativetotalwill be
273,000.
Makeno mistakeaboutit, AIDS is spreadingin more
and more peopleand it is a fataldisease."
fu he introducedthe surgeongeneral,Dr. Falwelldescribed
Koopas "a dynamicChristian,a manof principle,andonecommitted to an inerrantBible."
Over6,000students,facultymembers,andmediarepresentativesfilledthe university'smultipurposebuildingto hearthe
surgeongeneral'saddress.
I Angela E. Hunt
March1987 49
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Meyer also cohoststhe
"State BasketballReport
with Jeff Meyer and Dennis
Carter," an eight-week
showpremieringon WSEI
channel13,in Lynchburg.
The showwill focuson the
10 DivisionI teamsin
Virginia.

"Kids Sing

Flames

Praise"

Basketball
CoachWins

Number Eight on
ChristianAlbum
Chart

100rh

cludedare "This Is the
Day," "He's Got the Whole
Worldin His Hands,""Come
Bless the Lord," and other
classicand contemporary
selections.BrentwoodPublishingalsorecordedsingalong tapes (split-track)for

teachingthe songsto a group.
"The Branches"are 117
fourth-, fifth-, and sixthgraders.Director Herb
Owensaid, "Music is one
of our greatesttools to
teachthe gJeattruths of
God's Wordto our kids."

LU Museumof Earth
and Life History

PromotesCreationism

In DecemberContemporary Christian Music
listed Kids Sing Praise by
"The Branches"of TRBC
as numbereight on its Top
50 Christianalbumchart.
Albumsby SteveGreen,
Amy Grant, MichaelW.
Smith,Petra,DeGarmo&
Key, and SandiPatti preceded"The Branches"on
the chart which reflectsretail salescompiledfrom
reports obtainedfrom
selectedChristianstores.
"The Branches"recorded
A whale'sjawbone,sharks'teeth, and other uniquefosan albumof 43 praise,
Scripture,and fun songs
sil specimensdepictinglife beforethe Flood are on exhibit
at the LU Museumof Earth and Life History.
availableon doublealbum,
The museumopenedMay 5, 1986,and is continually
long-playingcassette,and in
growing.Over 25 exhibits,includingactualfossilsand
a sing-alongsongbook.Inmodelspecimens,coverdiversetopics. It is the nation's
largestcreationmuseum.
Where do the exhibitscome from?I:ne Lester. direcprizewinningtaxitor of the museum,has commissioned
Buddy
Davis
dermist
and
sculptor,
of
Utica,
Ohio, to carve
OliverB. GreeneHoldsTent Revival
modelsof actualfossils.He has carveda life-sizemodelof
the smallestdinosaurever known to havelived, as well as
other exhibits.JamesHall, associatedirector,and fulton
Murray,previouslyon the staff of the SmithsonianInstitution, broughtback specimensexcavated
last summer.The
TitanothereExhibit, featuringthe three-foot-longskull of
an extinct beast similarto our present-dayrhinoceros,is
on loanfrom ScottsBluff NationalMuseumin Nebraska.
Other fossil collectionshavebeen donated.
"Many Christiansdon't understandcreationism.We
haveessentiallytwo missions,"said lrster. "We havethe
On the 12th anniversarycelebrationof TRBC, Oliver B.
missionof educationand the missionof research."
Greenefrom Greenville,South Carolina,conducteda
"tent-revival-style"meeting.Attendanceclimbedto 5,040. I Martha Harper

LU basketballcoachJeff
Meyer postedhis 100thwin
in December.Meyer entered the seasonwith a
94-53recordand a .639
winningpercentage,which
rates him as the most winning coachin the young
Libery Flamesbasketball
history. Someof Meyer's
at
other accomplishments
Liberty includebeingnamed
NAIA District 19 Coachof
the Yearin 1981-82;winning
the NAIA District 29 championship,placingfifth in the
NAIA Nationalsin 1982-83;
and beingnamedas the
Mason-DixonAthletic ConferenceCoachof the Year
in 1984-85.

LookingBack...1968
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M'SSIONSERY'CESUPPLYPRESENTS
...
JVC 3/q"BroadcastEditingSystems
3/4" VHSEditingRecorder
.Usingimprovedcircuitry,the CR-850Uis trueto the image,
reproducingpictureswith unsurpassed
accuraryand reducednoise.
.Withcarefulattentionto humanengineering,
the CR-850Uwas given
a rangeof featuresthatmakeoperationsimple,and for the mostpart
foolproof.
.The CR-850Uwas designedto makeits high-performance
leatures
usablein the widestpossiblevarietyof systemsand applications.
.Anticipating
rough,continuousoperation,JVC engineersbuiltthe
CR-850Uto takethe punishmentof industrialuse,and witha number
of systemsto assistmaintenance
and trouble-shooting.

CR-850U Retail:$9.695.00
COST:S7.308.00

AutomaticEditingControlUnit

.The RM-G850Uhas beenspecifically
designedto createan advanced
editingsystemtogetherwithJVC'sCR-850Uhigh-performance
3/4"
editingrecorders.
.Upgradedto handletwo playbacksources,thisstand-alone
editing
controlleroffersa wide rangeof featuresthatare selectableand
adaptableto futuresystemexpansion.
.Withsophisticated
programming
optionscombinedwith user{riendliness,
JVC's850 systemwill be appreciatedby experiencedprofessionals
and
entry-levelusersalike.

RM-G850URetail:
$3,320.00
COST:52.268.00

JVC PROFESSIONAL
THREETUBECOLOR
VIDEOCAMERAS
KY-21OBUPL
Retail:$6,695.00
cosT $5,013.75
(w/o LENS)

Jay Cole,Director
For all your audio and video
needscallJay,Ron,or Cal.

mission servicesupply
Arkansas72701
/ (501)521-1758
Rt. 4 Box 384 / Fayetleville,

For PlaclngOrders:

1-800-352-7222

-

the pastorstep aside.
Slumpsare also mistaken as a sign of the end
of a ministry. Nearly every
work encounterstimes of
decline,a true test of a
leader'scharacterand fortitude. By nllying the flock,
contendingfor the faith, and
rediscoveringa vision for
the task, God'sservantcan
transforma potentialcalamity into a God-honoringtriumph.A pastorandhis
peopleshouldnot interpret
suddenproblemsas a sign
that the preachershould
moveon.
But there are times
by Brent D. Eailes
when a changeof ministry
Pastorsmove.The aver- is indicated.A smoothtransition takes a significant
agetenureof a pastor's
amountof time and usually
ministry is aboutthree
years.Three yearsis also
materializesthis way:
Effectiveness peaks.
the minimumtime necesOnly God knowswhen the
sary for a pastor and flock
pastor'swork in a churchis
to developa solid rapport.
finished.God initiatesthe
Ironically,pastorsoften
leavejust when the work is
change.
Restlessnessgrows.
ripe for progress.
This frequentlybeginsas a
Two false signalsininner uneasiness
andbefluencepastorsto change
ministries.Somefall prey to comesfull-blownfrustration
"honeymoonitis,"a wonder- when effectivenessplateaus.
God preparesHis senant
ful time when the church
showersits new pastorwith for fresh challengeswhere
goodnessand gifts. When
he is-or for a new
pastorate.
the honeymoonis over, the
pastorthinks his ministry
Burden diminishes.
Althoughthe overallburden
there is over too. Rarelyis
for soulsand the future of
that the case.
Tiouble usuallyfollows
the churchstill weighs
the honeymoon.Pastorsand heavilyon him, the pastor
has dfficulty envisioning
membersneed to realize
that no churchis an excep- himselfas the standardbearerto that congregation.
tion. Chasingoff a pastor
Fresh vision. The paswhen problemsarise does
not solveanythingand may
tor developsa new burden
bring deeperheartaches.
for a generalarea,not a
Nor shoulda pastorrun at
specfficplace.God does not
lead in the recklesspursuit
the first sight of battle.
Workingthroughproblems, of anotherchurch.During
learningthe lessonsGod
this preparationstageGod's
has for him, and seeking
ser"antshouldrely on prayer
and obedienceto the Word
God'sdirectionwill equip
him to overcomesimilar
as the new burdenincreases.
dfficulties in the future.
Spouse agrees. God
will preparethe pastorand
Only when the circumhis wife for the change.A
stancesbecomeungovernable (Godforgrveus!) should man shouldbe sensitiveto

Changing
Pastorsand

Pastorates
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God'sleadingin his wife's
life at this time.
Awareness starts. By
now as muchas a year may
havepassed.Key leaders
mayrecognizethe possibility
of the pastor'sleaving,
althoughthe pastor should
keep this matter to himself.
God will bring the awarenessto godly peoplewhen
the time is right.
Replacement visualized. A responsiblepastor
who valuesthe work he has
accomplished
will seek
God'shelp on the ideal
replacement.The transition
is aboutto begin.
Specific doors. As the
pastorprays,God will pinpoint his new ministry and
will open the door. The
stageof his preparationis
complete.
During this realization
processthe pastorshould
remainfaithfulto his congregation.One of the most
beneficialthingshe can do
is to build unity. This onenesswill help them endure
the dramaticchangeand
will give them a headstart
when the new pastor
comes.
The resigningpastorcan
also assistin callinga new
pastorby recommending
one or two men to the pulpit committee.
Whenthe responsibility
of findinga new pastoris
left to the members,consider the following:
Don't waste time.
Move with brisk cautionto
get God'sman.The longer
a churchis without a pastor
the greaterthe dangersgrow.
Don't let age be a
hindrance. The man
shouldbe qualifiedand able,
but agedoes not always
determinewho is best suited
for a task. New Park Street
Chapelhad the courageto
call an 18-year-old-Charles
Spurgeon.
Get a sound man.

Examinecandidatescarefully
to be assuredof their allegianceto truth.
Be open to new
leadership. Do not compare your new pastorwith
the old one. View the
new pastoras sent from
God. Thougha new pastor
shouldmakechanges
gradually,membersshould
allowhim the freedomto
lead.
I Brent D. Earles is pastor of OpenDoor Baptist
Church,KansasCity,
Kansas.

Outline
The Good Shepherd
Psalm23:1-6
A. He providesphysical
needs(w. 1-2)
B. He providesspiritual
strength(v. 3)
C. He providesprotection
(v. 4-5a)
D. He providesanointing
(v. 5b)
E. He providesgoodness
(v. 6)

WordStudy
Shepherd (Raah).
The imageof God as a
shepherdis imbedded
throughoutthe Old Testament. He goes before
His flockGs. 68:?. He
guidesit (Ps. 12:3).He
leadsit to pastures(fer.
50:19)and placesof rest
and refreshment(Ps.23:2;
80:1;Isa. 40:11;49:10).He
protectsthe flock with His
staff Gs. 23:4) and carries
the Lambin His bosom
(Isa.40:11).More thanany
other expression,
"shepherd"is suitedto
showGod'sspecialrelation
to His people.

CapturingInterestthroughGames
Part 2
I-ast month we discoveredhow games can be used to capture interest in teaching Bible lessons. Perhaps you are convinced that making games is worth trying, but you do not know
where to begin. Here is how it started for me.
Follow good principles and keep it simple. My first board
games took the form of a race. To make a game board, you
might draw 10 or 20 squaresend-to-end.For marker pieces,
use buttons, coins, drawingsof little people running, or pictures of animalscut from a magaztne.Make question cardswith
the answerswritten on the backs. Each person (or team) takes
turns drawing a question card and tries to answer. A correct
answermay equal two spacesforward, and an incorrect answer
may equal one space backward.
This basic game structure is only the beginningof your own
elaborate concoctions as you build on the foundations of experience and a cultivated imagination.You may wish to include
a spinner to determine how many spacesforward or back. You
may make the trail follow the path of Paul's missionary travels
aroundthe MediterraneanSea. I put a fiery furnaceat the end
of 10 squaresto make the Shadrach,Meshach, and Abednego
game.
Television game shows provide a wide spectrum of easily
adaptedformats. For example,a game similar to "Jeopardy"
can be created by typing up Scripture cards in a selectionof
categories(Repentance,Faith, Inve, Attributes of God, etc.).
Some children's games may also be revamped.Pick up used
gamesat garagesales,cannibalizetheir contents,and be creative in inventing new games. The local library is alwaysavailable as a source for game constructionand ideas.
In addition to information, children develop many skills
through playing well-conceivededucationalgames. Socialskills

Henry
MorrisScientistand
Christian
Today he is primarily
known for being one of the
nation's most expert creation scientists,but Henry
Morris, president of the Institute for Creation
Research,is a man of versatile talents and endless
titles. A respected academician, he has directed 12
master's theses and four
Ph.D. dissertations.He has
been employedas a scientist, a professor, a university dean, as chairmanof a
universitv's deoartment of

engineering,
andas president of ChristianHeritage
College.He has received
honorarydegreesfrom
manyschoolsandhas been
namedto such illustrious
publications
as Who'sWho
in Science.Who'sWhoin
Engineeing, Who'sWhoin
America, Who'sWhoin the
World,ArnericanMen of
Science,andLeadersin
AmericanScience.
Morris has authored35
books,prepared"helps"
for the Gideonhotel and
hospitalBible,lecturedin
45 statesand 7 foreign
countries,400 churches,
180collegesand universities,and over 160educational gatherings.He was
alsoinstrumentalin founding

might includecourtesy,
sportsmanship,
and the
valuableability of building
alliancesfor a commongoal
(a cooperativespirit).
Gamesalsoassistin developing relationships. Many shy people are not comfortable in a
group. They don't know how to "enter in." The structured,
nonthreateningenvironmentof a game allowsthose with weaker social skills to become a part of the team and to feel secure
in the group relationship.
Games developother kinds of skills as well.
Decision-making skills. Many gamesrequire strategy
to win. Choices are not alwayseasy. The game becomes a
vehicle for learning how to make decisions.
Learning how to cope with failure. Mistakes in judgment often result in failure. [earning how to live with the consequencesof one's choicesis a good quality to learn early inlife.
Cautiousness. Making foolish choicesand being impulsive is easy in a game-and in real life. The child who wants
to win must learn to think answersthrough.
Patience. Like waitinguntil Christmasto open presents,
waiting for your turn when you know the answer is hard.
Patience is a virtue and many games reinforce its value.
Attentiveness. In order to win, playersmust be attentive
to the rules and to others' answers.The good feeling of "winning" helps keep students attentive to the material you teach.
Gamesare not a substitutefor disciplineand perseverance
in study, but a good game can transform a drab hour into a
joyous fellowshipin learning.
I

Ed Newman

the CollegeBaptist Church
in Blacksburg,Virginia.
Not only is Morris a
prolificwriter and lecturer,
but he and his wife, Mary
lnuise, havefoundthe time
and energyto raise six chil-

dren and are now enjoying
15 grandchildren.
Despite his incredible
record of achievement and
his scholarly pursuits, in
conversation Morris
seems completely pnctical and down-to-earth.
During his own college
days at Rice University,
Morris was a Christian and
a theistic evolutionist:
"I believed evolution was
simply God's method of
creation."
But later, when he was
an instructor at Rice
University, Morris attempted
to witness to several of his
students. "They brought up
questions,and I needed answers," he says. "I began
to study and became a con-
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vinced Christian." Morris
learned that God created
the world through divine
creation-evolution was
not only a bad theory,
it was scientifically
impossible.
And so began Morris's
crusade for creation
science. "Creation science
is much more accepted
today than it was when
we founded the Institute
for Creation Researchin
1970," he explains. "Thousands of scientists have
become creationistsand
there has been a tremendous changein people
on university campuses.
There is a significant
response of young people
now. Polls such as the one
taken in 1982 by NBC News
and the AssociatedPress
show that 86 percent of the
American people believe
creation should be taught
along with evolution in the
public schools."
What can the average
Christian, who does not
have Morris's knowledge
or expertise, learn to substantiate his faith in creationism?"I think it is
helpful to know he is not
alone," says Morris.
"There are thousandsof
creation scientists. It is
helpful to read some books
on the subject, and know
that there is good evidence
in the fossil record for
creation. There is, of
course, no evidenceof
evolution today. In fact,
evolution is against the
laws of science.According
to the laws of thermodynamics, which state that
no energy is created or
destroyed and organization
leads to disorganization,
evolutionseems to be
impossible.No creation is
taking place today; we see
only annihilation."
I
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Angela E. Hunt

od has very finely distributed
his gifts, so that the learned
serve the unlearned, and the
unlearned humble themselves

before the learned, in what is needful for
them. If all people were equal, the world
could not go on; nobody would serve
anothe4 and there would be no peace. The
peacock complained trecause he had not the
nightingale's voice. God, with apparent inequality, has instituted the greatest equality;
one man, who has greater gifts than anothe!,
is proud and haughty, and seeks to rule and
domineer over others, and contemns thern.
God finely illustrates human society in the
members of the body, and shows that one
member must assist the otheD and that none
can be without the otherl'
-Martin

Church News
To honorthe 200thanniversaryof the U.S. Constitution in 1982the
AmericanBible Societyis
offering,free, a specially
designedScriptureleafletto

1865Broadway,New York,
New York 10023.

The Bible Alliance is
offeringthe Bible on audiocassetteas a gift to every
personwho is visuallyimpairedor blind.Thosewho
are print handicapped
also
qualily.These cassettesare
providedfree of chargeto
interestedpeoplewho furnish validcertificationof
the visualimpairmentor
disability.
The New Testamenthas
beenrecordedin 25 lanzations.Thkingits title from guages.Portionsof the Old
the openingwords of the
Testament,
Bible studies,
preamble,We and Biblemessages
Constitution's
are also
the People containsBible
alzilablein severallanpassages
guages.One set of Bible
that speakabout
goodcitizenship
andincassettesand Biblestudies
dividualrights. To obtain
is offeredto eacheligible
copiesof the leaflet,contact personin the languageof
the AmericanBible Societv. his choice.For further de-
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Luther

tails contactBible Alliance,
Inc.. P.O.Box 1549.
Bradenton,Florida33506.
Wordof Life's next big
missionseventwill be
Niagara '87, plannedfor
MemorialDay weekendbeginningMay 22 in Niagara
Falls.Ontario.Canada.
A1most
5,000junior and seniorhigh
youngpeopleand collegeageyoungadultsareexpected
to attend.The sights,sounds,
andopportunities
of missions
will be presentedthrough
musicand multimedia,and
by over 20 of the world's
most unusualand outstanding missionariesand Third
Worldnationals.The goal of
the conferenceis to
challengeyouth towardmissionsand evangelism,and
to assistthem in getting
started.
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Further, "evening" and "morning"
are never used figuratively in the Old
Testament. They always describe a
24-hotnperiod.
God actually defines "day" in
Genesis1:5by designating
it asa period
of light and a periodof darkness.After
creatinglight (Gen. 1:3) and causinga
spatialseparation
betweenthe darkness
and the light with respectto the earth
(Gen. 1:5), God establishedthe
light/darkcycleas a principlemeasurementof time, oneday(Gen.1:5).This
lighVdarkcycleis bestunderstoodas one
full earth rotation or a 24-hotr day.
The grammaticalinterpretation of
Scriptureis primary to an accurateinterpretationofScripture.Thesefactsare
significantexegeticalindicatorsof the
time aspectmanifestedin Creation.They
pointunquestionably
to Creationin six,
consecutive24-hourdays.
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Nowwe turn our attentionspecifically
to the creationof man.The humanspeciesdid not evolvefrom somelowerlife
form, but rather was createdby divine
fiat, the exertionof the divinewill, from
lifeless
dust(Gen.2:7,3:19;Eccl.3:20,
l2:7). No other explanation
of humanorigins accountsfor this clear Scriptural
declarationexceptsuddencreationism.
Further, the female did not evolve
from the male or from any other creation, but was personallyfashionedby
God(Gen.2:2I-23:1Cor.11:8,12)on
the samedayas man'screation.There
wereno largegapsof time whenwoman
(a mutationin any other system)came
from man. Becausemale and female
cameinto beingin closetime sequence,
this demandsGod's creativepower as
proposedby the sudden creationism
model.
Youdo not haveto start with Genesisto understand
whatthe Bibleteaches
about creation. Having finally arrived
here however,we do see that Genesis
confirmsthe rest of Scriptureand adds
its own irresistiblestrengthto the sudden creationposition.
Perhaps,after all, a computeris not
neededto solvethe complexquestions
surrounding
creation.But we havetaken
the imaginarycomputer'ssuggestionand
consultedthe biblical record. That is
truly the placefor all Christiansseeking
the truth to begin. Our reasoningand
conclusions
representthe primarybiblicalevidencesthat mustbe honestlyfaced
if the biblicalrecordis to be takenseriously.Any solutionto the problemof origins shapedwithout thoroughregardfor
theseevidencesis inadequately
formed.
I Richard L. Mayhue is pastor of
GraceBrethren Church,Long Beach,
California.He holdsa Th.D. from Grace
TheologicalSeminary, Winona [ake,
Indiana.He hasauthoredsevenlbooks,
his latest beng How to Interfret the
Biblefor Yourself(Moody).

Science continuedfrom page21
$ames H. Shea, Geologt,September
1982, p. 457). As far as methodsfor
gUessingthe age of the earth are concerned,the evaluationof evolutionistWilliam Stansfieldis noteworthy: "It is
obviousthat radiometrictechniquesmay
not be the absolutedatingmethodsthat
they areclaimedto be. Age estimateson
a given geologicalstmtum by different
radiometric methods are often quite
different(sometimesby hundredsof millions of years). There is no absolutely
reliablelong-termradiological'clock' "
(The Scienceof Eaolution, MacMillan,
1977,p. 84).
Recent Origin of Civilization.
The biblicalrecordwouldsuggestthat all
the attributes of human civilizationagriculture,animalhusbandry,organized
communities,metallurgy,ceramics,construction,written language,
andso onappearedat essentiallythe sametime,
onlyseveralthousandyearsago.The fuct
is that civilization dil appear several
thousandyezu:s
ago,probablyin the Middle East,with all the aboveattributesoccurringalmostfrom the beginning.There
is an abundanceof archaeological
evidenceto this effect.It is anomalous
that
evolutionistsbelieveman'splrysicalbody
evolvedmore than a million years ago,
and yet also believethat man beganto
evolve culturally only a few thousand
years ago.
Furthermore,humanpopulationsalso
conformto a recentorigin. If the world's
initial populationwas only one man and
onewoman,andthe populationthenbeganto increasegeometrically(whichwas
CharlesDarwin's approachto population
studies)at a rate of only 2 percentper
year (which is the present worldwide
rate),it wouldtakeonly about1,100years
to attainthe presentworld population.If
manhasbeenon the eartha millionyears
or more, untold billions of men and
womenmust havelived anddied on the
earth.Wherearetheir bones?More importantly, where are their souls?
Physical Evidences of Recent
Creation. As wouldbe expectedfrom
the biblicalrecord,therearealsoscores
of physicalevidencesthat the earth is
young.Someof theseincludethe decay
of the earth's magneticfield; the buildup
of atmosphericradiocarbon;the eflux of
heliuminto the atmosphere;the influx of
uranium,nickel, andother chemicalelements and ions into the ocean; the
breakupof comets;the influx of cosmic
dust; and many others, all indicating
(even with the standarduniformitarian

assumptions)
that the earthcouldbe only
a few thousandyearsold. All theseevidences are well-documentedin creationist literature.
Another implication of the biblical
record is that the great Geological
Column,the assemblage
of fossil-bearing
sedimentaryrocksaroundthe world,was
not formedovermanylongagesof earth
history but at essentiallyone epoch,
duringthe greatFloodandits geopirysical

ln rerms
of either

alsothe specificrecent creationmodel
of the Bible.
Christians have a double-barreled
combinationof evidencesfor special,recent creation.First andmost importantly, the Wordof God speaksclearly and
unequivocally
on the issue.Secondly,the
real facts in the created world of God
bear preciselyt}le sametestimony.
Thus Godis "not far from every one
of us" (Acts 17:27)either in spaceor in
time, for He createdboth.For a season,
Satanhasconvincedmanythat Godwas
"long agoand far anffay,,"
so peopletoday are litfle concernedwith His claims
"The earth
on their lives.Nevertheless,
is the Lord's, andthe fulnessthereof;the
world, andthey that dwelltherein" (Ps.
24:7-2).To those who know the lord
JesusChristasboth CreatorandReconciler, the world He made is a friendly
place,everywhereexhibitingHis power,
His wisdom,and His love.

pastot prcsentsyslems
ondprccesses,
crcolion
is morescienlilic
lhan evolution.
aftereffects.This is a very big andcomplex subject,but there is, indeed,good
evidencethat the column is a unit,
formedcontinuouslyandcontemporaneously.Rocksof all types, mineralsand
metalsof all types, coal and oil, structures of all types, are found indiscriminatelyin rocks of all "ages."
Even fossilassemblages
from the larious "ages" are frequentlyfoundout of
order-in fact, in any order-in the
column, and manyexamplesare known
of fossilsfrom different "ages" (e.g.,
men and dinosaurs)foundin the same
formation.Furthermore,there are no
worldwide "unconformities" in the
column(thatis, time breaks,or periods
of erosionratherthandeposition),so that
the entire column from bottom to top
reflects unbroken continuity of the
depositionalprocess.
Now whenthis fact is combinedwith
the factthat everyunit of the columnwas
formednpidly (seeR.H. Dott, Geotimes,
November1982,p.16; Derek Agar,Nature of theStratigraphicalRecord;Wtrey,
1981,pp.45, 106,107,etc.), we naturally
concludethat, aspredictedfromthe biblicalmodel,the earth'ssedimentaryrocks
were all formed recently, essentiallyat
the time of the greatFlooddescribednot
only in the Bible but alsoin the records
of most ancientnationsof the world.
Thus the facts of sciencenot only
supportthe generalcreationmodelbut

I Henry M. Morris, author,lecturer,
andscientist,is presidentofthe Institute
for CreationResearchin Santee,California. He holdsa Ph.D.from the Universitv
of Minnesota.
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eachindividualdemonstratescomplete of self-imageand humanfreedom.
While primarily written for college
dependence
uponhis Creator;however,
the capacity andseminaryaudiences,motivatedlayas person,manpossesses
personswill alsobenefitfromthisbook's
for autonomousand free choice.This
rudimentary tension between divine thoroughtreatment of its subject. All
sovereigntyand human responsibility HebrewandGreekwordsaretransliteratedinto English.Technicalphrasesare
illuminatesother related doctrinesinCREATEDIN GOD'S IMAGE
cludingoriginalsin, redemption,sanctifi- defined either within the context or
by Anthony A. Hoekema
of the saints. through the use of footnotes. Both
cation,and perseverance
"What is manthat Thou art mindful
historical and contemporaryscholars'
The authorclaimsthat a properunof him?" The Psalmist'sage-oldques- derstandingof the imageof Godportrays works are cited in appropriatetextual
both a structuralcomponent(who man argumentation,includingsalient comtion remainsasrelevantastoday'smorning news. Now, as then, all too many is) anda functionalcomponent(whatman
ments which clearly conflict with the
author'sposition.Finally,an extensive
voicessolicit the Christian'sallegiance: does).The former is secondary,while
bibliographyhas been compiled,along
the behavioristpeddlesthe view of man the latter is primary. ln addition,Imago
Da expresses
itseHin threerelationships with three indexesfor subjects,proper
as environmentallydetermined; the
(towardGod,towardothers,andtoward names,and Scripturereferences.
Marxist sells its corporate hope for
In spite of its controversialtopic
mankind through economic/political nature), through four states or condi(whichmaygeneratemoreheatthanlight
tions: the originalimage(at the time of
structures;the existentialist,seekingto
Creation),the preventedimage (post- in certain circles), Createdin God's
free man, offers a ban on absolutes.
fall), the renewedimage(in regenera- Image may confront the single most
Even within the church,a rangeof
importantissue in Christianeducation
tion), and the perfected image (the
extremetheologiesconflict.On the one
positionover- momentof final glorification).
hand,a hyper-Calvinistic
today.Not onlyareviablesolutionsto the
Other relatedtext themesprovidea
agelessquery about man capablydeemphasizesthe total depravityof man.
fended,but its biblicalpositiondemonFailingto perceivethe biblicalboundaries thoroughlook at man's sin-its origin,
spread,nature,andrestraint.Chapters strates a much-neededalternativeto
of that doctrine,the typical attitude in
godless Humanism and Nihilism.
these churchesminors the traditional whichhighlightdoctrinalimplicationsof
Press,1986,264
the imageof Godoffer a studyof man's (Eerdmans-Paternoster
hymnphrase"for sucha wonnasL" On
cloth)Ronald T. Habermas
the other hand, modernprogressivists holisticpersonhoodandseparateanalyses pp.,$19.95
preach the deprived (vs. depraved)
theologyof man.Man is not fallen,they
An excerpt from
contend, only misguided. Like their
CREATEDIN GOD'S IMAGE
secular humanistcounterparts,these
progressivistsessentially tell their
by Anthony A. Hoekema
patons to "look out for numberone."
Tb bea human beiW is to bedirectedtoward.God. Man is a creature who
AnthonyHoekema,a distinguished
oweshis existenceto God,is completelydependenton God,andis primarilyreauthorand educatorin the disciplineof
systematictheology,favon a third option.
sponsibleto God,This is his or her first andmostimportantrelationship.
All of
Far from a compromiseor synthesisof
man'sother relationshipsareto be seenasdominatedandregulatedby this one.
the previoustwo positions,Createdin
Tobe a humanbeingin the truest sense,therefore,meansto loveGodabove
God'sImagerepresentsa comprehenall, to trust him and obey him, to pray to him and to thank him. Sinceman's
sive,biblicalanswerto the Psalmist'sinrelatednessto Godis his primary relationship,all of his life is to behved coram
quiries. Secondin a doctrinal studies
Deo-as beforethe face of God. Man is boundto God as a fish is boundto
series,this text addressesthe meaning
water.Whena fish seeksto be free from the water,it losesboth its freedom
andimplicationsof.ImagoDei (the image
andits life. Whenwe seekto be "free" from God,we becomeslavesof sin.
This vertical relationshipof man to God is basicto a Christiananthropoloof God). Though written from a
gy, and all anthropologiesthat deny this relationshipmust be considerednot
Reformedperspective,Hoekemaprovides a refreshing combination of
only un-Christianbut anti-Christian.All views of man that do not take their
researchandbalance.For instance,one
starting-pointin the doctrine of creationand that tlerefore look upon him as
an autonomousbeingwho canarrive at what is true andright wholly apartfrom
of his most thought-provoking
sections
surrounds the concept of man as
God or from God's revelationin Scriptureare to be rejectedas false.
"createdperson." That is, as creature,
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WHAT THE BIBLE REALLY SAYS
ABOUT MARRIAGE,DIVORCE
AND REMARRIAGE
by Edward G. Dobson
The authorof this bookfreely admits
that he hadmanyfearsaboutproducing
it-the fear of beingmisunderstood,
the
fear of beingrejected,the fear of being
wrong.Perhapsthosevery fearswereinstrumentalin makingit sucha carefi:land
compassionate
treatmentof the subject.
The bookis helpfulbecauseit is biblical. Dobsonstatesthat the bookcame
aboutas a result of preparinga Sunday
school series for his class at Thomas
Road Baptist Church. It was the first
time he had ever done any exegetical
work in this area. "I hadneverstudied
the subjectin detail,althoughI hadbeen
quick to $ve my opinionwhen asked."
The book is compassionate
because
Dobsonproducedit andthe originalseries to helppeople.Divorcehasaffected
the lives of nearly every personin our
in somefashion,and in
congregations,
manycasesthe churchand clergyhave
ignoredthe problem.Dobsonwantedto
tackle the problemheadon.
He beginsby discussingthe essentialsof marriage.This positivebeginning
clearlyrevealsthe author'spurpose.He
hasnot written the bookto giveexcuses
for divorce,or so that the churchcan
condemnthosewho havedivorced,but
to "identify overarching
biblicalprinciples
that transcendspecificdetailsof every
situation."In this sectionDobsondelineatesGod'soriginalplanfor the institution of marriageandjust what a biblical
marriageshouldentail.
The next chaptersdealwith divorce
and the teachingsof Moses, the Old
Testament,Jesus,andPaul.In the past
somehaveconsideredtheseauthorsto
be contradictory.Dobson takes the
teachingfrom eachofthese sourcesand
exegeticallyprovesthat they are not in
60
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conflict.One may havestatedmore or
less than the other accordingto their
time or purpose,but eachagreeswith
andcomplementsthe other.This section
showsthe biblicalgroundsfor divorce
andremarriage,but thankfullythe author
does not stop there.
The next sectiondealswith divorce
andthe church.Dobsonattacksthe concept of the churchregardingdivorceesas
second-class
citizens.He arguesthatthe
officesof pastoror deaconare closedto
the divorced.but that does not make
An excerpt from
WHATTHE BIBLE REALLYSAYS
ABOUT MARRIAGE. DIVORCE
AND REMARRIAGE

themleprousoruncleanfor otherchurch
duties.
Oneof the most helpftrlparts of the
book is in this section. Here Dobson
deals with the church's obligationto
those who are contemplatingdivorce.
The churchshouldstressforgivenessand
reconciliationwhenever possible. In
casesof anunbiblicaldivorcethe church
should institute discipline,not to rid
itself of the unclean,but to helpthem get
continuedon page62

sin, which it is not. Someonewho
willfully violatesScripture to divorce
andremarry canseekthe forgiveness
of Godandbe restoredinto fellowship
in the church.
How ShouWthe Church Reactto
Suppose a Christian wants to
Separatedand DiaorcedPeople?
divorce his wife on illegitimate
grounds.Whatshouldthe churchdo?
First, we must exercisechurchdisWhat shouldthe local churchdo
cipline.Weshonldgo to that individual
with divorcedpeople?First andforemost, the churchshouldstressrecon- personally,plurally,andpublicly,to do
citation. Weoughtto preachthe ideal
all we can to hinder the divorce.
of marriageandgive peoplethe basic Jesusandhul giveus the stmtegyfor
principlesfor successin their marital doingthis.
"Moreover if thy brother shall
and family relationships.When marriagesbeginto fall apart, we oughtto
trespassagainstthee,go andtell him
be instrumental in helping couples his fault betweenthee andhim alone:
achievea reconciliation.The churchis
if he shallhearthee,thouhastgained
the placewhere we can pray, teach,
thy brother. But if he will not hear
andguidepeoplethroughthe difficulthee,t}tentake with thee oneor two
ties of marriage.
more, that in the mouth of two or
Next, the churchoughtto havean
tlree witnessesevery word may be
attitudeof restoration.Weareto meet
established.
And if he shallneglectto
peopleat their deepestpointof need heartlem, tell it unto the church:but
and restore them. People going if he neglectto hear the church,let
througha divorcearee:<periencing
him be unto thee as an heathenman
extreme emotionaland spiritual proband a publican" (Matt. 8:15-17).
lems. A great senseof guilt, failure,
"Brethren, if a manbe overtaken
loneliness,andthe deyastation
in a fault, ye which are spiritual, reof their
self-image
overwhelms
them.Divorced store such an one in the spirit of
peopleoften feel more at home in a
meekness;consideringthyself, lest
singles'bar thanin a church!Weought thou alsobe tempted" (Gal.6:1).
to be committedto loving, forgiving,
If he proceedswith his plan, we
accepting,and rebuildingthem.
must exercise discipline by putting
B.R. Lakin,a friendandprominent him out of the church while praying
e'langelist,who is nowin heaven,used
that he will seek God's forgiveness.
to tell us how to respondto divorced If he doesrepent, we shouldreconpeople:"Be quickto forgive,slowto
cile him into the fellowship of the
judge."But supposethe guiltypartyin
church, even if he has remarried.
a divorceremarriesanother.fue they
Oncehe has the forgivenessof God
living in a constantstate of adultery? andhasgenuinelyrepented,we ought
There is no constant state of
to restore him, reconcilehim, and
adultery.To say that it is consknt
eventuallyfind him a placeof service
wouldmakedivorcethe unpardonable for the [,ord.

Hoffird andJeanne
Hendricksftnow
thatclosely
knit families
are
cheapsweater.
Couplesaresearehing
for a threadof hope.That'swhyHeIp!Our Farnily

IsUnrauellngl
issuchatimelytoolforyourchurch.Thisrwo-partfilm series
fromMoody
presents
strategies
to strengthen
thefabricof thefamily.And bringhopeto thehurting.
\fith wit andwisdom,familycounselor
HowardandauthorJeanne
sharethescripturalprinciples
for makingmarriages
workandfor communicating
with
yourchildren.Thesearelessons
learnedin theirownliving

room,fullofhumorandhonesry.
Makesurethateverycouplein
yourchurchhastheopportuniryto seeHelpl
FamilyIs t.Jnraveling!

frb

ContactyourlocalMoodyfilmsdistributor.
Or call
toll-freefor details:1-800-82L9179
Mon.-Thur.r
CA
frtscallLZR-698-8756.
)qS, U000East\Tashington
Blvd.,\ilhittier,
CA 90606
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Marriage continuedfrorn page60

suggestionsas to how the churchcan
help thosein this plight. If there is any
criticismto be leveledon the authorit
is here.This areaneedsto be expanded,
madepracticalwith concreteexamples
for ministry-perhapsanotherbook?
The bookendswith over20 pagesof
specificquestionsand answers.These
are not trypothetical,but drawnfrom real
life, an interestingsection.
Dobsonadmitsthat this work is not
the last word on the subject.He is not
infallible, and others will have more to
say.But this book is extremelyimpor-

their affairs in order and then be reinstated to fellowship.
Dobsonalsodealswith the resultson
the family after the divorce, and some
correctivesthat will helpit survive.Even
if a divorceis biblicalit will hareattendant
problems.Singleparenthoodat best is
very difficult-payinC bills, dealingwith
angry children (they expecteda permanencein their parents'marriage),and
havingtime to do all that is neededis
nearly impossible.Dobsongivesa few

tant, not for great scholarlyperusal-it
was not written with that in mind. It is
importantbecauseit is an honestcombination of scriptural and sociological
truth that relates to a great problem
of contemporarysociety in order to
help the ever-increasing number of
peoplein the divorcedilemma.(Fleming
H. RevellCompany,
1986,189pp.,$9.95)
Daryl W. Pitts
-

BOOKNOTES
PATCHWORK
Stories, Poems and Meditations
for Mothers
by Julie Smith, editor
Patchworkis a collectionof poems,
anecdotes,and short stories especially
selectedfor their appealto mothers.
Eachselectionis easyto readandenjoyable, yet each is deep and thoughtprovoking.Readinga selectioneachday
would be a pleasantadditionto one's
devotionaltsme.Patchworftmakesa nice
gtft for the mother who enjoyspoetry.
(David C. Cook PublishingCompany,
1987,48 pp., $6.95)Connie Pitts
A CLOSERWALK
by Catherine Marshall

Gd ntended that Christlans studv
IIls Word. Llberty lfome Blbie
Instltute ls deslgned to asslstyou ln
obta,lnlng a deeper understandlng of
Gd's Word.
f encourage you to call our Llberty
Line I-804-847-90Mand request yoir
free LHBI Informatlon Packei-or
Dr.
Dr.Jerry
JerryFalwel|
Falwell

send thls coupon for complete lnformatlon on_how you may enroll ln thls outstandlng
home Blble study course,

Liberty Home Bible Institute
Dept. 1100 Lynchburg,vA 24514
Please send me-without
(Plase print clarlv.)

obligation-my

free infomation

packet

Name
Street

City
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CatherineMarshall,the late author
of A Man CalledPeterandother books,
kept a "spiritualjournal" as she spent
her daily quiet time with the Inrd.
Thoughshediedin 1983,sheleft instructions to her husband,kn LeSourd,to
disclosethe contentsof her journalswith
wisdomand discretion.
A CloserWalkis the result of his efforts. The book is a genfle journey
througha woman'slife as she soughtto
stepparentthree young children, maintain excellence in her career. battle
spiritualdry periods,andfacedeathwith
gmce.
Her most enlighteningpoint? The
often-quotedverse, "Upon this rock I
will buildmy church;andthe gatesof hell
shallnot prevailagainstit" is incorrectly visualizedin our minds.It is not the
gatesof the churchthat are to withstand
the forcesofSatan,ratherit is the gates
of hell that cannotstandagainstthe onslaughtof the church!Gainingthis one
conceptis worth the price of the book,
but readerswill find new and priceless
realitiesthroughthe eyesof this woman

I
Witnessthe incredibledisappearingact
of the chameleon,one of nature'samazVisita miniaturecity ruled
ing magicians.
by a giantqueen,Then uke an imaginary
journey to ^ g laxy more than a million
light yearsaway.
Vith Moody Videos,you canbring
the magic,mystery,and adventureof
God'suniverseinto your familyroom.
Theseall-timeMoody favoriteswill help
you nurtureyour childrensfaithwhile
teachingthemaboutthe wondersof
creation.And they'llprovidean imaginative way for you to sharethe gospel
with your friends.
Look for Moody ChildrensAdventures,designedfur childrenin primary
gradesthroughyuniorhigh,andMoody
for older childrenand
ScienceClassics,
adults.At your favoritebookstore.Or call
(in IL, call collect
tollfree 1-800-621-1105
for our free catalogand a
312329-4166)
And introduce
listingof localdealers.
vour familvto a whole new world.

MoodyVideos
who truly soughtto know God. (Fleming H. Revell,1986,251 pp., $12.95)
Angela E. Hunt

ing wonderof the humanbody and the
wisdomof its Creator.(BakerBooks,
1985,720pp., $24.95)A.E.H.

1250 HEALTH.CAREQUESTIONS
WOMENASK
by Joe S. Mcllhaney,Jr., M.D.

-

Every womanshouldhavea copyof
1250Health-CareQuestionsWornen
Ask
on the bookshelf.Althoughit is similar
to several"medical guide" bookscurrentlypublishedfor familyuse,thisbook
containsan important difference:the
bodyis presentedas a creationof God,
marital fidelity is upheld as a primary
preventionfor manyfemalediseases,and
unbornbabiesaredescribedascreations
of God.
The book covers every topic any
woman should ever encounterin her
gynecologist'sofficeincludingpregnancy,
infertility, childbirth, menopause,sexualfunction,anatomy,disease,andnutrition and exercise.
The readingis fascinatingandeasyto
understand.Throughoutthe material,
the authormakesreferenceto the amaz-

FILMREVIEW
ORIGINS_HOWTHE WORLD
CAME TO BE
Oigins-How the WorldCameto Be
gives compellingreasonsfor accepting
scientificcreationismandthe testimony
of Genesisas the best explanationof
man'sorigin. It renewsthe confidence
of even the most skepticalin the reliability of God's Word.
The producerhasdonea finejob in
preparinga top-qualitymediatool. The
photography,animation,andother technicalaspectsof the productionare outstanding. The content is clear and
fascinating,as well as true to the facts
ofscienceandthe teachingsofScripture.
The series is hosted by Arthur
Wilder-Smith,who hasa remarkableability to explainscientificmattersin a manner that laymencan easilyunderstand.

Beautiful cinematographycarries the
viewer to suchuniquelocationsas the
SwissAlps, the Gnnd Canyon,andeven
into the intricatelydesignedhumanbrain.
There is overwhelmingevidencefor
firm belief in Creationas outlinedin the
foundationalBook of Genesis.Origins
methodically destroys the fantasy of

evolution. This award-winningfilm series should be shown n eueryBiblebelievingchurchandChristiancollege.I
heartilyrecommendall six of thesefilms!
(Fiknsfor ChristAssociation,16mmrental, entireseries,$240.00;videorental,
entire series, $168.00) Henry M.
Morris
March 1987
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Discipline continuedfrorn page43
tensrtydiffersgreatlybetweenchastening
andthe harshnessof
andchastisement,
chastisementis never directed toward
children.
The Rod. Many Hebrew words are
translated"rod" in the Old Testament.
Some common trznslations are from
shebetwtnch
canmean"reed," "rod,"
meaning"rod,"
or "scepter"; or chofur,
"shoot," "t*ig," or "sprout"; or
rhabdos,meaning "rod," "staff," or
"scepter," and severalother less frequentusages.
The issuefor Christianparentsis not
primarily one of interpretation, but of
principle.hrents who wish to discipline
biblicallymust decidewhetherto usethe
hand,a rod, or somethingelseto spank.
Spankingchildrenis biblical.The method
to useis muchless clear.A closeexaminationof somecommonpassages
applied
to child disciplinewill help illustmte the
problem for parents. "Foolishnessis
boundin the heart of a child; but the rod
of correctionshalldrive it far from him"
(Prov.22:15).'A whip for the horse,a
bridlefor the ass,anda rod for the fool's
back" (Prov.26:3).
Foolishnessis better translated
"folly" or "silliness" in the first verse
and seemsto be referring to a younger
child. The secondverseis speakingof
an adult,becausenowherein the Bible
is a child ever called a fool-foolish or
silly perhaps,but not a fool. Yetthe same
Hebrew word becamethe Englishword
rodneach verse.The rod ofProverbs
22:15couldjust as easilyhavebeenthe
rod of instructionand parentalguidance
as a rod for spanking.In arrycase,these
were clearlydifferentrods, becausechildren and adultswere alwaysdisciplined
differently, and even if we agree that
Proverbs22:'15istatkingabouta spanking, the rod would havebeen far different from the rod referredto in Proverbs
26:3, though the same Hebrew word
producedboth.
And if it was a spankingin Proverbs
22:15that could drive awayfoolishness,
rememberthat a rod was a common
piece of householdequipmentin Bible
times.Thereis no magicor secretpower
in using a rod rather than the handor a
hairbrush.A rod wasusedbecauseit was
handy and becauseit was a symbolof
parentalauthorityin the home.And note
againthat foolishnessor folly wasbeing
corrected. Childrenare neverfools, but
oftenfoolish,andthis distinctionempha64
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Is spanking
an outdated
and cruelmethod,
or onethat God

expectsus
to continueusingl?

sizes an important difference between
the sinful ignorance of childhood and
the willfrrl sinningof adults.
kt's look at one moreverse. "The
rod andreproofgivewisdom: but a child
left to himself bringeth his mother to
shame" (Prov. 29:15). The writer of
Proverbsis statingwhat we wouldcall a
"truism" today.Evidencefor the destructive tendenciesof those who have
not been taught disciplineis all around
us. Most educationalor parenting experts, no matter how liberal they might
the role of disbe, are reemphasizing
cipline.Onewell-known"expert" commentedon the negativedirection taken
by so manyof the youngby sayingthat
morethananythingelse,today'sparents
haveerredin surrenderingtheir guidance
function to the schools. Parents have
tried to be friendsto their children,but
childrendo not needmore friends.They
need parents.
The rod (discipline)andreproof(correction) give forth wisdom, we are told,
anda failureto providethese two essentials will inevitably lead to destruction.
The rod may have been a switch for
spanking, a pointer for directing and
reminding,or a symbolof parentalpower
and authority. The detail is not important. The principle is critical. Christian
parentsmust look carefully at the context of these commonverses,so often
preached,taught,andwritten about.We
are to do everythingnecessaryto help
our childrengrowin the Lord, but not so
much as to injure them or chasethem
awayfrom a loving God.
A biblical rod may be any of the
following:
o A Shepherd'sstaff used for defense.Estimatedto be six to eightfeet
long with a bent end, it was used

Brokenfamilies.Dividedchurches.
Rampant
abortion.Teenage
rebellion.
They'rechippingawayat thefoundationsof our society.And changingthe
futurefor our children.
Toake on today'stoughissues,
you needthebestChristiancoaching
you canget.That'swhy Moody
createdthe
Contemporarylssues
Series,
to strengthen
familiesandchurchesin
thefaceof somestrongopposition.
You'llhearfrom respected
leaders
likeJohnMacArthurandChuckColson.
On topicsrangingfrom adulteryto
abortion.Moody'sContemporary
your mind-and
Issueswill challenge
moveyou to action.
Lookfor theMoodyContemporury
IssuesSeriesatyour favoritebookstore,
(in IL,
Or calltoll freel-800-521-7105
callcollect312-329-4166)
for our free
c talogandalistingof localdealers.
And prepareyour familyto facea
changingworld. \fith lastinganswers.

Moodflideos
primarily for walking and to fight off
wolvesand otler animalsknown to kill
sheep.
o A smallstick or switchfor disciplining. This is the most commonlyapplied
meaningasparentsrelatecertainverses
to child discipline.
r A slendershootor stemof a bush
or tree. The wordusedheremostoften
had symbolicmeaning.
o A symbol of office, rank, or
authority.Note here that this kind of rod
wasactuallya scepterandwasmadeup
of severalsmaller rods, as in Ezekiel
19:11:"And shehadstrongrods for the
sceptersof them that rule." This verse
may mean that it took severalrods to
makea scepter or that only strongrods
couldbe usedas a scepter.In anycase,
the verseillustmtesthe variety in meaning and use for the roc.
A rod was usedfor punishmentand
discipline(stick or switch), teaching(as
a pointer),protection(as a shepherd's
staf), guidance(asa bit for the horse),
authority(scepter),symbol(asin "rod
out of the stem of Jesse,"Isa. 11:1).

Who usesa rod?Parents(discipline
and instruction),teachers(instruction
and discipline),those in authority (to
symbolizeauthority), shepherdsand
farmers (for support and protection),
God (as in "mle them with a rod of
kon," Rev.2:27).
The rod is a legitimatetool for teaching andraislngchildren.It is not the only
meansof applyingptrysicaldiscipline,and
other methodsarein no wavexcludedor

Cnnoon
do not
needmore

frtends.
Theyneedparents.

thought to be less effective. Although
spanking is a biblical command, the
method we choose-whether hand,
switch, paddle,or belt-is a matter of
personalconviction.
If we choosea rod as the metlod, it
must be of such size and construction
that it couldnot causeinjury or death,
evenunderthe most e:<tremeemotional
circumstances.The rod shouldbe flexible rather than rigid.
In order to be truly biblical in disciplining, parents must keep physical
methodsof child-controlas an option. A
Christianparentis wrong to say, "I will
not spank." But physicalmethodsmust
be usedcarefirlly,neverin anger,andas
a last resort-when other methodshave
failed.[nve, caution,andcontrolare the
watchwordsastoday'sparentsmakethe
disciplinedecision.
I David R. Miller is associateprofessor of psychologyat Liberty University,
andchildandadolescentcounselorat the
LU Counseling
Center.He holdsa Ph.D.
from the University of South Carolina.
March 1987
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SuprcmeCourtto Rule
on Crcation-Science

here was a time
evidences and that
when students
evolution-science
is not so
were told little or
overwhelmingly proved
nothingaboutthe theories
that every rationalperson
of evolution-science.
Now
must believeit."
studentsare told little or
A long legal history.
nothingaboutthe theories
The law has bounced
of creation-science.
aroundin a numberof fedAttorneyWendellBird, representingthe stateof Louisiana,argued beforethe
Well, so muchfor aca- U.S.SupremeCourt.
eral courts for five years.
demicfreedom.
First. a federalcourt in
But a law beforethe U.S. Supreme life evolvedfrom simpler forms, Bird
New Orleansruled that a trial was not
Court may changeall that.
added.
necessarybecausethe law violatedthe
In 1981 the huisiana legislature
This, Bird said, is true "academic state'sconstitution.The court saidthe
passeda law requiringpublicschoolsto
freedom.We are not trying to exclude legislaturedid not havethe authorityto
give "balancedtreatment" to creation- evolutionfrom publicschools.The Act
tell the state departmentof education
science and evolution-science.This
actuallyprovidesthat evolutionwill conwhat it shouldteach.
means,in simplestterms, publicschool tinue to be taught,but creation-science
But the LouisianaSupremeCourt
teachersmust presentevidencein supmustalsobe taught.Wearenot seeking ruled differently, saying the law was
port of creation-science
if theychooseto
perfectly within the scopeof its state
to prove creation-science
true or disproveevolution-science.
teachevolution-science.
But insteadto
constitution.
This doesnot meanthe lawrequires show that creation-science
is, indeed,
The fedenl court thenruled that the
religiousteaching,or that God created scientificand basedon valid scientific law violatedthe U.S. Constitutionand
the worldin six days(or that Godcreated
that it was so clearly religiousthat a
the world, for that matter), or that the
trial was not necessary.A three-judge
world is only 6,000yearsold, Wendell
panel for the Fifth Circuit Court of
Bird, representingthe state, argued
Appealsagreed.
beforethe U.S. SupremeCourt.
The appellatecourt ruled that, "irIt does require, however, that
respectiveof whetherit is fully supportstudents be exposed to "scientific
ed by scientificevidence,the theory of
evidencessupportingcreation,"suchas
creationis a religiousbelief," whichpubthe abruptappeamnce
of curent life, and
lic schoolsmay not teach.
to scientificdoubtsaboutevolution,such
One constitutionallawyer,attorney
as the mathematicalimprobabilitythat
John Whitehead (who was a special

t tW,

arcnottrying

to exclude
evolution,
butcreation-science
mustalsobetaught."
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counselfor the statein this case),criticizedthe ruling saying,"The decision
means that schools fimnot teach a
subject-evenif it is scientifically
or historically v-dlid-if it is held as a religious
belief."
So, what happenedto academic
freedom?
The stateof lnuisianathen madet}re
unusualrequestof askingthe entireappellate court (15judges)to hear the case.
And the appellatecourt madethe unusualdecisionof agreeing.
But the stateof Louisianalost again,
by a 8-7 vote.
Yetthe votewasso close,andthe dissentingopinionso strong,laryers for the
state were optimistic that the U.S.
SupremeCourtwouldagreeto hearthe
case.
Writing for the seven dissenters,
JusticeThomasGee said, "[They] did
not seek to further their aim by requiring that religious doctrine be taught in
publicschool.lnstead,theychosea more
modesttactic-one that I ampersuaded
does not infringethe Constitution."
lnuisiana Attorney GeneralWilliam
Guste,Jr., announced
an immediateappeal, and on May 5, 1986, the U.S.
SupremeCourtagreedto hearthe case.
Opposingthe law, of course,is the
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion.Attorney
JayTopkis,aryuingon behalfof the ACLU
andotherindividuals,told the High Court
the law "is nothingbut religion,"an attempt to bring God back into the
classroom.
What is at stake? Accordingto
Barry Lynn, Washington
representative
of the ACLU, at stake is "whether
religion, calling itself science,will be
mandatedin the publicschoolsystemas
part of the routineschoolcurriculum.If
it is, tlen the recentdistinctionbetween
religionand governmentwill havebeen
breachedin a very significantfashion."
Accordingto Nell Segraves,
administrator of the California-based
CreationScienceResearchCenter, what is at
stakeis whether "creation-science
will
be set back24 years-backto wherewe
fint beganto seekrecognitionfor Christian studentswho werebeingtaughtthat
evolutionis a fact in publiceducation."
"If the court recognizes
teachershave
the right to teachcreation-science,"
Mrs.
Segraves
added,"then we'll havea foundation to advanceand correct the imbalancethat is now in our publicschool
system."
Accordingto JeffSimms,directorof
communications
for the lnuisianaEduca-

ttF

Vrcation-science
is

basedon valid
scientificevidences,

andevolution-science
is notso overwhelmingly

prcvedthateveryntional
person
mustbelieveit,"

tion Association,whether the courts are
goingto dictateeducationis the issue.
"It's an attempt to interfere-or
force by legal dictate-a doctrine that
shouldbe decidedonly by the peoplein
education-thatis educators.It is not up
to the courtsto dictateeducation.What
we're tryingto protectis academic
freedom," Simmsstated.
And if an educatordecidesto teach
creation-science,should he be permitted?
"No." Simmsstated.
So much for academicfreedom.
According to Attorney Thomas
Anderson,a California-based
attorney
who is a specialcounselfor the stateof
louisiana,the issue"is whetheror not
you can teachcreation-science
in Lnuisianain publicschools. . . . Manystates
arelookingto what's goingto happenin
the SupremeCourt."
But perhapsall the abovecritics are
overstatingthe case, for the Supreme
Court will probablyneither upholdnor
dismisscreation-science.
More than likely, the High Court will
simplyorder the federaldistrictcourt in
New Orleansto holda trial on the merits
of the case.
"The SupremeCourt could do a
numberof things,"Andersonexplained.
"They could,for example,reexaminethe
whole questionof separationof church
and state as establishedby the Warren
Court. They couldgo backto what our
FoundingFathersoriginallysaid,which
wasreallyto protectfreedomof religion
and not to stifle it. So there's a whole
lot of thingsthey could do.
"The morelikely thingfor themto do,
however,is to rule that the court's decision to dismissthe casewithout a trial
wasimproperandto sendit backto trial,
whichwe wouldbe very happyabout."
And if they do?

f , *

Gene Williams, Th.D.
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win. I'm very confidentabout
Howto that."We'll
We'll win."
A case in point. The Supreme
Find a Job Court
is expectedto rule on the caseby
and
though eyes from aroundthe
with Purpose July,
nationwill be watchingfor its decision,
will be watchingmore closely than
and Mearningfew
teacherRandallHedtke.
Hedtke,a 1Oth-grade
biologyteacher
High Schoolin SaintCloud,
at Technical
Minnesota,has been under constant
threatof losinghisjob for teachingwhat
he calls "appliedcreation."
A teacherat the schoolfor24years,
yourskills,education
Hedtkesaidhe hasbeenteachingapplied
with a
and experience
job that offersdeeper
creationfor V years.He describesappersonalsatisfaction. plied creationas "providingthe students
Callor write todayl
with a non-biased, objective, nonTOtt FREI
indoctrinatingevolutionarycurriculum."
l-800426-1342 It differs from creation-science,
he
AK,HI,WA,and Canada
it
not
offer
any
sciensaid,
in
that
does
call(206)546-7330
.I tific evidence supporting creationism
other than evidencethat counterswhat
Intercristo
Specialists
andHumanResource
TheCareer
the te:rtbookis teachingaboutevolution.
l9ll03 FremontAvenueNorth
"I started teachingappliedcreation
Seattle,Washington98133
becausethe currenttextbookcurriculum
is not objective;it r indoctrinating,and
studentsharea right to alternativepoints
of view And I'm glad to provideit,"
Hedtkesaid.
currentjob
Over35,000
openingsin Christianorganizationsarewaitingto be filled!
Let Intercristo'sChristian

Wt arenot

seekingtoprcve
true
crcation-science
or disprove
evolution-science.
to show
Butinstead
thatcrcation-science
is,indeed,scientific.

But his efforts to introduce applied
creationas a standardtopic for biology
studentshas not been well-receivedby
schoolauthorities,Hedtke says.
"Unofficially,I've been threatened
to get me out of the
with reassignment,
biologyclassroom."
freedom.
Well.so muchfor academic
But, perhaps,the SupremeCourtwill
changeall that.
I Martin Mawyer
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School Voucher System
to Be Submitted to Congress
The Departmentof Educationwill
again attempt to establish a school
voucher system for parents wanting to
educate their children outside their
local schooldistrict.

Localdistrictsagreeingto a voucher
planwoulddistributemoniesto parents
of poor children,allowingthem to buy
services in other public or private
schools,andin nonprofiteducationagencies. A schoolvoucherprogramwould
also provide acceleratedamounts of
moneyto remedialprograms.
This voucher progmm, known as
"compensatoryeducationcertificates,"
is an altered version of the education
secretary'sproposallastyear.That programwouldhavesent educationdollars
directly to families choosingalternative
educationalprogramsrather than allowing schooldistricts to distributefunds.
In this proposal,stateswouldalsobe
encouraged
to take over "educationally
bankrupt" educationprograms,using
voucherallotmentsto correct deficiencies at the locallevel.
The proposalwill be submittedto
Congressaspart of the EducationalConsolidationandImprovementAct this year.

New "Contraceptive" Drug
Induces Abortion
An experimentalcontmceptivedrug
that causeseventualabortionsis ready
for distributionin Franceand Sweden,
researchersin those countriessay.
If takenwithin 10dars after a missed

menstrualperiod-asignalofpregnancythe drug, RU 486, preventsa woman's
fertilizedeggfrom implantingitself in the
womb.This processresultsin the blocking ofprogesterone,a hormoneneeded
for the pregnancyto continue.The lack
of progesterone
in the ovarieshaltsthe
pregnancy.
In Francethe drug resultedin abortion in 85 percentof womentakingit,
causingresearchers
to callit a "reasonable alternative"to surgicalabortions.
In an editorial in the New England
Ioumal of Medicine,Dr. WilliamCrowley
of Massachusetts
GeneralHospitalsaid
that the drug "will at onceprovidenew
options, yet force further difficult
choices,onto a societyalreadybitterly
dividedaboutthe medicalterminationof
pregnancy."He alsocalledthe success
of the drug "a major advance."
Side effects have accompanied
the
use of RU 486.Manyof the womenexperimenting with the drug reported
bleedingsimilarto a menstrualperiod.
However,15 percentof the womenexperiencedanunusuallyheavyamountof
bleeding,causingresearchersto urge
that the drugbe usedunderclosemedical supervision.
AIDS Gosts Rising
Drastically Nationwide
AIDS studiesand the treatmentof
AIDS patientscostover$4 billionin medical care and lost wagesin the United
Statesin 1985.
A study projecting AlDS-related
financiallossesnationwidereportedthat
by 1991$70 billion could be spent on
AIDS. Those projectionsare basedon
forecastsfrom the Centersfor Disease
Control,sayingthat about270,000
AIDS
casesand 179,000
AlDS-relateddeaths
can be expectedby 1991.
The CDC, in an end-of-the-year
report, said over 28,000AIDS cases
werereportedin the United Statessince
1981.That figure,they said,is doubling
every 1i| months, and the number of
AIDS victimswill peakin 1991.In that
year they project 54,000 new AIDS
cases.
The Committeeon a NationalStrategy

on AIDS, however,urgedthat thesefindingsareprobablylow figuresbecausethe
$4 billionin 1985did not includecostsassociated with ARC (AIDS-Related
Complex).
Questions on Sexual
Preference May Be
Disallowed
Insurancecompaniesnatiornvidemay
soon be barred from askingquestions
aboutthe sexualorientationof applicants,
saysthe NationalAssociationof InsuranceCommissioners.
Decided at the annualmeeting of
state insurance commissioners in
Orlando,Florida,anyquestionson insuranceforms "designedto establishthe
sexualorientationof the applicant"would
be prohibited.
The insuranceregulatorssaiddisallowingsexualpreferencequestionswas
only a modelfor stateguidelines.Their
recommendationdoes not carry the
weight of a law.
Sevenstatesand Washington,D.C.,
alreadybar tests for AIDS in singlemen,
aswell asquestionsof sexualorientation.
Severalmajor insurancecompaniesrecentlywithdrewcoveragein the D.C.area
becauseof the test bans.
groupshailthe decision
Homosexual
as a giantstepforwardin the GayRights
movement.
Baby Boomers Returning
to Traditional Values
Membersof the "baby boom" generationare establishingmore tmditional
roles andreturningto churchesandsynagogues.About 43 percent of people
born from 1945to 1954saidthey attend
religiousservicesthree or more times
a month, said a study by David A.
Roozen,directorof HartfordSeminary's
Center for Social and Religious
Research.
Polls in the early 1970sfound that
only 34 percentof peopleof the same
agereportedregularchurchattendance.
A similar,but non-related,poll by
GeorgeGallup,Jr., said 69 percentof
March 1987
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a 1988Republicanpresidentialhopeful,
began
by welcomingthe politicalawakenBush, in Switch, Lashes Out
'Lack
ing
of
ConseryativeChristians.He atof Tolerance'
at New Right's
tackedLiberalswho, he charged,have
soughtto chill the New Right's freedom
WASHINGTON(RNS)-Vice Presito influencethe nation.But Bush went
dent GeorgeBush, who has been an
enthusiasticbooster of Conservative on to criticizereligiousactivistswho have
usedthatfreedomto spreadintolerance.
Christianpoliticalactivism,delivereda
"I raisethis asa friendwho believes
surprise attack here on Fundamentalist
deeplyin your involvement,"he saidin
attemptsto "dictate their own interpreprefacinghis commentsbeforemorethan
tationof moralityon the rest of society."
Just prior to Bush'sremarksbefore 4,000religiousbroadcasters."Initially,
Religious Radio Stations
Protes- yousoughtfreedom.In the process,you
a majorgatheringof Evangelical
gainedpower. And with power, a small
tants,U.S.SurgeonGeneralC. Everett
Up 20 Percent Last Year,
minoritynowwantcontrol," he declared.
NRB Reports
Koopreproachedthem for letting their
"There aretlose who wouldseekto
get in the way
views on homosexuality
imposetheir will and dictatetheir interWASHINGION(RNS)-jIhe number of effortsto educatethe publicaboutthe
pretation of morality on the rest of
of radio stationswith religiousformats deadlydiseaseAIDS.
The two speechescameon February society,"saidthe vice president."There
rose by morethan 20 percentduringthe
past year, accordingto a report issued 2 at the 44th annual convention of
arethosewho wouldforgetthe needfor
tolerance."
by National Religious Broadcasters National Religious Broadcasters,an
(NRB) at the start of its 44th annual evangelicalassociationof more than
Speakingearlier at the same afterconventionhere. The surveyidentified 1,200 religious radio and television noon session, Dr. Koop launcheda
counter-offensiveagainstreligiousConbroadcasters.
1,370religiousradio stations,up from
seryativeswho havebitterly opposedhis
Bush's criticism apparentlywas an
1,069the year before. The number of
religious television stations increased attemptto placesomedistancebetween AIDS educationcampaign.
Koopsaiddisapproval
by oneto a total of227,accordingto the
of homosexual
himselfand the movement.In a fairly
addressthe vicepresident, activity is behind the resistanceto his
survey.
well-received
report. But he warnedthe audiencethat
AIDS is increasinglystriking heterosexual men and women as well as
homosexuals,and that Evangelicals
shouldjoin, rather than thwart, AIDS
educationprojects.
"If youregardhomosexualbehaviour
as a sin, pleaserememberthat one of
your fundamental
teachingshasbeento
separatethe sin from the sinner,"he said
in callingon themto "show t}recompassion of Christ" in respondingto the
AIDS crisis. "You mayhatethe sin, but
preschoolers
Teaching
couldbe oneof the toughest
jobsaround.Partof the problemis findinga curriculum
you are to love the sinner."
adultAmericansquestionedsaidGodhad
led or guidedthem in makingpersonal
decisions."The public understands,"
Gallupadded,"when a leadersaysGod
hasspokento him or guidedhim to take
a specificcourseof action."
The GallupPollwassponsoredby the
ChristianBroadcastingNetwork.

The Fidgets,

ctpreschoolteacher's
greqtestobstqcle,

thatwillholdthe attention
of childrenat an agewhen
payingattention
is not highon theirprioritylist.
LifeWay
hasa curefor the fidgets,a newChristian
schoolcurriculum
for preschoolers
designedespecially
calledBecomingFriendswith God.A complete36weekpackage,
the curriculum
includes
threesetsof
suede-graph
visuals,PeterPandabooksand puppet,musiccassette,
andteacherguide.
policyon all cuniculummaterials;
Thereis, of course,a 60-dayexamination
no obligation.

Pleasesend me a preschool
course, Eecoming Friends
with God, on a 60-day
approvar.
I Pleasesend me a
curriculumfor grade(s)on 60-day examinationperiod.
! Pleasesend me the catalog
of LifeWaycurriculumfor
Christianschools,preschool
throughJuniorHigh.
!

Name
School

City,State,Zip

Divisionof Scripture
PressPublications,
Inc.
1825CollegeAvenue,
Wheaton,lllinois60187
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American and United Bible Societies
representativesrecently returned from the
PeoplesRepublic of China where they discussedthe Amity PrintingPress,to be located
in Nanjing,which will print Bibles and New
Testaments
for ChineseChristiansin the PRC.
FJ37L

The LibertyUniversity
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Whenyou"attend"LibertyUniversity
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ment,or you
simplyfeel the needfor personalenrichment,
we havea
programthat is tailoredto
M.A. degreein Counseling;
meetyour need.
You see,no other Christian
universityhasevendesigneda
programof televisioneducation L - ' N I V E R S I T Y
For a FREE catalog and
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WhoseBaby?

by Truman Dollar
verythingseemedso simpleand
practical. . . eventair. The technology was arnailable
and there
weremutualneeds.Everyoneagreedto
proceed.A contractwaspreparedin the
law office of Noel Keane,a Dearborn,
Michigan, attorney who is among the
largestsurrogate-mother
brokersin the
country.
Mrs. Mary Beth Whiteheadagreed
to be artificially inseminatedwith the
spermof WilliamStern, the husbandof
the childlessElizabethStern. For allowing her bodyto serveashost to this child
during its nine-monthterm, Mary Beth
wouldreceive$10.000.Keanewouldbe
paid an additional$10,000for his legal
services.The Sternswouldreceivethe
child.Mrs. WhiteheadandKeanewould
receivethe money.Businesswasbooming. Everybodywashappy. . . at leastfor
a while.
All went well until fttle Sam was
born-the Sterns call the same baby
Melissa.At birth, Mrs. Whitehead,to
the dismayof the Sterns,beganacting
like a mother insteadof a host to sperm.
The confusionthenwentfar beyondtwo
namesfor the samebaby,andthe whole
affair landedin a New Jerseycourt in a
landmarkcustodyfight. Mrs. Whitehead
now claimsshe is the mother and that
grvingup the child felt like "somebody
was cutting my arm off."
The Sterns claim a legally binding
contractmakesthe babytheirs. They insist that they are experiencinggreatpain
at the loss of their child, andtheir attorney told televisionreporters that everyone was forgettingthe rights of fathers.
The problemmakesSolomon'sdecision
aboutwhich womanwasthe real mother
soundlike child's play.
The judge'sdecisionwill not endthe
debate,becausewe live in a crazyworld
where technologyhasadvancedfar beyond man'smoral andphilosophical
capacity.Those who believethe Bible is
74
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successful
enterprisesan abortionclinic
anda medicalfacility to facilitateinvitrofertilization,he couldconceivablyoperate the first Americansupermarketfor
designerbabies.He couldgo on televisionandpushhumanproductionlike ke
IacoccapushesChryslers.Keanecould
legally encourage abortion to create
greaterdemandfor babies.He couldenlist young,blackgirls to abortunwanted
black babies (there is a surplus) and
throughthe marvelsof invitro-fertilization
they couldbecomehost to white babies
whosemothersfoundbearingchildreninconvenientand whose fathers were
Nobel Prize winners. In the state of
Michigan, under the current law, the
treasurywouldpayfor the abortion,and
our guidemustbe willingto let the Scrip- the wealthywouldpayboth for the baby
ture teach us about these complex andthe legalfees.A wholenew progmm
problems.
to abusepoorblackscouldbecomeasacThe Bookof Genesisgivesus a patceptableas abortion.If this soundslike
sciencefiction, you shouldknow that not
tern: "And AdamknewEvehis wife: and
a singlelaw wouldhareto be changedfor
sheconceived,andbareCain." Godestablishedthe familyto bring childreninto
this wholeseriesof eventsto happen.It
the worldandthen to tnin them for adult
couldbecomethe newhigh-techgrowth
industry of the 1990s.
life. Belief in God's design for the
monogamous
familyas His planto popuWedo not havethe moral right to do
all that our technicalknowledgemightallate the earth is neitler simplistic nor
backward.Substitutinganyother system low.Currenttechnologycanbe plrysically
will createconfusionandemotionalpain.
and morally dangerous.The fedenl
Humanbeingsare not commodities. governmenthasrecognizedthis problem
I thoughtwe resolvedthat issuewhen
and requires licenses for genetic experimentation.Breedingto improvethe
we eliminatedslaveryin 1860.The narace is morallywrong.
tion decidedthat human life was too
sacredto be ownedby anotheror to be
This story shouldteachus againthat
boughtandsold.Every statein the union money will not buy everything. The
has affirmed that principle by forbidSternshavealreadylearnedthat $10,000
will not makea motherlose her natural
ding paymentto the naturalmothersof
love for a baby.Mr. Stern perhapshas
adoptedchildren.
I am monlly repulsedto learn that
alsolearnedthat moneydid not buy him
fatherhood.This must be confusingto
the same attorney who profits as a
broker alsoownsthe
Sara,or Melissa,or BabyM, asthe New
surrogate-mother
clinicthat arrangedthe Whitehead-Stern Jersey courts call her.
exchange.Even free private enterprise
We already have enough problems
has its limits, and this deal attacksour
havingkilled 15millionbabiessince1974.
With at least2 millionnameson adopJudeo-Christianmoralsbeyondwhat our
societycan bear.
tion lists, let's bansurrogatemotherhood
beforewe createanothermillion women
Just considerthis scenario.If Attorney Noel Keane addedto his string of
I
who hurt like Mrs. Whitehead.
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Avoiclwrlter's cramp at your next Blble
class,seminarylectureor sermonwith
this convenlentrecordingpackagefrom
Long's.ThecompactPanasonic
recorder
wlll take down everyword, leavingyou
freeto concentrate
on the lesson.
Andit's
easyto use.Justpop In a standardcassette and pressthe recordbutton. Que/
revlewcontrolslet you qulcklyfind speclflc passagesfor playback,and make
editingeasy.lt alsohas lockablepause,
auto-stop,a headphonelack, built-in
microphone/speaker,
and 3-waypower.

AQ/caradaptorsanclbatterlessoldseparately.Measuring
fust 4"w x 6"Hx 11/2"D,
the easy-to-carry
recorderlssmallerthan
the averageBible.Andto get your sound
librarystarted,we'reincluding12Scotch
(60mlnutelength)
normalbiascassettes
and an elegantlystyled,heavy plastic
storagealbum.Discover
the convenience
of an "electronicnotehook."
Order Toclayand Save46%

i29rt[iq'**?;$iri'",

PackageIncludes:
o Coftilfdctand portable

Panasonic
cassette
recorder/plaver
o 12Scotch60-mlnute
audiocassettes

o "Llbrary of Sound"
cassette storage album

CALL TOLL FREE

3-3410

lN ALA. 1-800-292-8668 I AM TIL 5:3O PM CST MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
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MAIL ORDERS:2700 CRESIWOODBwD., BIRMINGHAM,At 35210
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